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TOI T-lHETRAU>)E.
February Stis. l9U.

ln Glreat Demiand
Creamn Mohair Lustres, iý Plain and
Fancy WVeaves, and iii a great variety
of qualities. The Fancy Weaves in-
clutie decided noveluies and both plain
and fancy are

Superlor Value.
FiMnt» Letter Ordera a Speelaly.

JOHN MICONALD & COMPAI
Welllngton and Front Sts. E., Torecto~

sovensnt andi
AIualolimi Bonda

Fire Proof Sales.
how frequently merchants and
othera put off the matter of protec-
tion for theïr booksa and other paperu.
One fire wlll do more damage than

the cosl of twvo or three safes
Send to the Goldie &McCulloch
Co., Llimlled, Cialt, Ont., for a
Catalog off Saes and VauIt Poors
that are suited for stores and other

buildings.

The Goldie & McCulloch
Company, 'O'a"t" Gc LT

W. make -Wew.Englut, Ijeal figh
Spoeed Engln.z. Ga, tin Ga<lu Engna

pudar . upa Wate -hea.Hr -,I
MachteQvat Meai Mýachr, W yratra

eýry, WodRi- Split pull"'a, It....lya

Frictiou Clutd, PUle-1a Safe.Vut u tl

JOHN MACKAY & 00.9
Canadian Bank of Comi&urco Oui'dIng

E TORIONTO.j Phen.. Main 2732

Protection fromn Los$.
Th e business of bolIe sauao la n rngineer-
-ug btenn huuan il VI a garute

the tutrhue f tht vierugevcs
Mesuereý the val.e of th-v e-; erfta.d th-a

conali& r the 1irne. Indolng titisreeur
th -t > N ] t,>NCI' $3 skiI . td Asti lu y ar' the

der.iaagqallcatonaof th, v.1ue of th-e

Ins-r cmrblesi

THE DOILER INSPECTION&
INOIJRANCE CO. OIF CANADA,
Canada Life B[dg., Toronto,

which 1 as been lu tis biiuiness f-r eal

1J RURTY A.

Then Insurance.

ALWAYS AT TUE TOP

cuits
Maauactredby

he WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

Importer'a of

01k.,
Hia clinGls$
saowlIlea

Bar liren
Chain
Naits
ÀRivets
Voives'r

Chis Shoot Sisal

Rivta froi Pipe

pipe Fittga, eto,, oeo.

MRIME FOR PRl018.

TORONTO

ATLI ar.,EGE&TON K .. CA Troto Cnaa
- Ageaoie%-Ottawa Ont. Wanhlagtoi]4 D. C.
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EutablIali. 1817.
luncOrDoratoti by Act of Farliamonut

HEKAD OrnIcK.

Board of flir«tlor»:
RT. MOrt. LOkLD STR A1'HlOOA "l %ft>UiT ROYAL, GVM.,Preindent.

hurt. G. A. Dnumiuourt, Vice-Proaldent.
T. '. Paterson, Esq. E. B. <#ren8lrlol,, E8q Sir William C. M.rcoualtl.

t. B Augus, F 14 . R. n. Roi, q, .u iM Jatto lion.Ro. aK.R. S. OL11OUSTON, <ooa Itr
H. V. MItITM' Itant .,. Gnal Manag, an - anl e at Mrt

a& CtAr<r>tt tjbctTpetor andi Supr. ofBrtch.
BRANCHES IN CANADA. MOrtTR9OAL-O. W. ])FA, Astistajnt Maoagor.
ontarlo Ot&eiCon. MoUntra-Con. Calgary Alet

a SteOttawa 1't- lit- Charles Fdnronton. Alta.
deufflie Patri, (eoMn
Brantford Perth LOwe1 Prov. indian liAt, Ma
atockvals Peterboro, Chatham,~ N. Ji. 1e rde l

Chiathiam Picton FrederconNE Rayond~~, At..
Oilgod Sarnia Moonto.' ý. sna A â.lema4 tirttr (It. John. N.B.

Doioo0to Sit. Mary's A.Âmhcrt,N.8. ... 0
Faort Wiliam Tôonto BaNS Nelson

eonderich .. Vouge St.. B. Haia ' Now Denver
GspxWal1aebwýr SynyNH New Westminster

Sherman Ave. Idontreal Manlitoba & 11WVacue
'W ton We*t End hPr. Wintileg, Ni an. Vernon

L= Seigneur. st."Badn Mati. Victoria

lisUV NLAIift Jahn'E-aak ni dontroaL. Br-hy Cuve (ay of lad>Bm
111 GaLRT BaRTÂrrt-Iodo--n- of Montreal, 2ý2 Alrciinr,,ii lA. t&C. [Ot MIontreai.

ALEXANDERI LArNG. Mbnbgtr.
ÎN T»E TExaD STATE.-NeW York-R. Y. UHd.on andi J, M. Gireat&, azentà 59 Wall SI.

Chtcago-Bank of Montreal. J. W. Dot). «'Orady, Manager. SLKokane, Waslt-
Batnk of Montreal.

UàJiaEao IN UROAT BkRili-London-Tlbo Banik of ltnglan. Tl'h. Union Bank of
Loption an titiulth'e Banik, Ltdi. Tiie Londonand Westmnsnter Bank ,d. The. Na-
tiona Provlnns tiang of E.tgia.d, Ltdl LnlTiBank of oÀYrpool. Ltd.

Sootianti-The British Linon Jouean %, atik, sdRa
EJ.gkuAa IN TUE UTru *rTTER eMo . Yri,- rho National Clity Bank. The. Batik of

Nesr York, N.B.A. National Bank or Comrou ln New York, Western Na-
tional Bank. Boston-Tii, mrcatat' National Bank. J. B. Nlorsn à o, Buffalo
-Thi. iaelno Bank, Buffalo, "a Pranuiaco-The Plut National Batik. The.

Ana loahiltornIau Biat, Lt4.

Trhe -. Canadilan Bank
of Com me£rce

Fiiid-up capital, se 700,O0O. West, $3,O00,OOO
Il EAU OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. GRo. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT
B. E.WALYER, - - GENERAL MANAGER
ALEx. LAIRD, - ASS'T GEýNrRAL, MANAGER

tonclon (Englancl> Offlce -60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. Camaron Alexcander, Manager.

New York Agency :-18 Excharige PlaCe.
Wrn. Gray and n. B. Walker, Agents

100 Branches tlhrougiuont Canada, lnolrrdlng the. foUlotag-.
'Calgary London Portag, La Priie Syýdncy
IDawnon Mediine UIa Prince Albert Toronto
Edtittio onra RegioaVncue
filalifix Chta St. John V7ict.ria
Ham~iton 085<. e ln the. United States- Winnipcg.

New York. Portland, Oreg on. Seattle. Skagway. San Francaow,
Banker. lu Great Britain:

Tht Batik ot Englanti; Tiie Batik of Aretland; TloYde Bank Limuited ; 'Mi. Union
ýef Londion. andi Buitira Batik, lAmitoti; F.,- Batik. Ild,

Biankere andi Chie! Correapounits tu thre Unuteti Stat«.s
NEW YOitE-The. Anrorican Etxchange National Batik, Tiie Foursii National Batik.

4JBICAGO- The Plut Natiol B nk, The N.urtiern Trust Compatiy. FiILA.DEI.FHIA
-Thoe Fourth Street N.ti nal Batik. BOSTON-Tii. Bock of Nova 5ctia. The. National
Shawnint Batik. BUFFALO-The Marine National Banik. NEtW OltLEANSf-41bo

?rnarnriahBNational Batik. DETROIT--Tii Peoples Savinga Bank, Tiie CommercIl

'OX F NVovA SCOT.IA
CANTAL PAIn-ulb, S2,000,O000. RESernve .s,* 0,00

HMA OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.,

IMMo Y. PÂYZÂrer, PresiWatt. Crtss, ARtCHIALD., VIMo-PreaWa*.t
I.L Bcm3iitrm. G. S. CkAMPBeL.L, J. W. Ar.r.tors, H»croE Mdamwa.

JINKRAL XAYAGKR'S OFFCE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McLzOD, Cene'wZ Manager.

111 WATI, $Mt. Branchen. GRo. SAnitpusoa. fmes.
W. CAuLDWELL~, Inspecter. C. D. ScHURMAN.a, ItISPeCtOP

BRANCHES.

IBANK OF
MONTREAL

M TE STANDARE
r% U la ~ làIO F 1%r ANàMt

luiti OMuoE, - Til

>11001, Aoslatant Gngt

mis igro
on Z=1uet
nvuS. Canipii.llorI

0 stningin

1010

- Cîait"THIlE MOLSONS 2,2,"0
Reserve for

bu.c on Cur-BA N K prent Discounts 80,000.0I Profit andi LOSa
___________________________ Account... 214901110

Ioroated by Act et Parliamiont, I855
MIE^][ OFFICE - - MONTREAL

*OARO 0F DIRECTORS:
Wx MLoNMCPttEiloN, Fresident. al. IL. Ewiirt*. Vioe.Prealdent

W. M. Ramsay J. P. Olegiior PL '4arktand Mfolon, Lit.-Ool. . 0 Honshav.
Wn,. C. 4cIntyrs. JÂrtEa aLLIoT, Gotncrlà Manageur

A. D. DtltyPoti, Chiot Insector andi Suxrt. of Branchos.
W. B. DRAPER, InPpeetOr. EL. Loos.voo»on andi W. W. U. Carrai AN, Aast Inoira
Acton. Que. Hamilton, BRANCHES: Sorel. Pý..
Alvinatoin. Ont. Henal, Ont. Mealord, Ont. St. Marya,4 Ont.
Arthliba lfighgite, Ont. Morriaburz, Ont. St. Thonre, Ont.

AylmVr. Ont. Iroquols,. Ont. Norwiclr, Ont. Toronto. Ont.
F rockville, Ont. KingSville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toroto Junet. Ont
Calgary. Alla. Knowlton. Que. Owenr Soundi, Ont Trentcm. Ont

(:heatervllle, Ont. Londion, Ont, Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreal, ne. Quecca ue. Victoniavilo, Que.
Clint., Ont. 'St,..therrine ifevelotoke, B.C. WtIc. Ont.
Hanter. Ont. [St. Brandi. Ridgetown, Ont Waterloo, Ont

Prankford, Ont. M-r & HIar1hor Br. Siimooe, Ont. Wienipeg, Mati.
Fra»ervifle, Que. Jaequeso artier Sq. Smitii's Falla, Ont. Woodétock, Ont

AOSIITR lIN GZAuÀ BaRroîro ArND OLONwt-Lojdo ud ni LverPool-PSWB' Batk.
Lihnl~toti Ireland-Mtinmtcr & Loinstor Banik Limitoti. Au'tralia andi New Zealanti-
l'ho Union Batik of Australla, Llnultedl. South Afrimca-The 'litandard Batik of Souith
Africa, Liraltol.

PoRrt4 A(ýn -Pranco-Boclote Gonorà. Ge n-D"utecho Batik. Bolgiu.Antveq,-l Banque d'Anvers. Chias anti Japan- 2
1: ong and Shianghiia Banaing

,oOtPoraton..Outa-Bangc Naclotial de Oniia,
AGENTS IN UNITEI) STATES.-Agcnts andi Correspondent.

in aIl thre principal citie,.
cÇlljcto maietl al parte of the. Dominion, andi returns Kriptly romittoti ait

raýetes tff eieiange. Oominorclallottersot tantidTravuliou'
CIMW&lr Laetti liue, availablo in aII ptrait the. vorlti,

BANK 0F BRiniTiI Icroa
Inop yae Royal Chiar-INORTII AMERICA orInX4ý

P d-pCapital ................ tM00Seln
HEAD OFFICE. - 5 GRACECHIURC'II STREET LONDON, E.C.

A. G. WALLIS. Secretay W. S. GOwnIy, Manager.
COUàRT Or' »KECTOE8:

J. Fi. Rrodip. M. G. C. Clin. Protil Lubbook.
Johnl James Cat.,. Richard H. Ulyn. H. J. B. Kendall.
Henry B. Farrer. E. A. Hoare. G-o D. Wii.tmsn.

H.STIRM E4a 00ce In Cau.4a-St James Street, Muntreal
H.SrtX, (;en 1 Mgtr. .1 It.UiLY, Slnpt. Of Branches. j Il. B. MAOKeFçM zrI Inmapetor

BRANCHES8 IN CANADA Sit John, N.B. tean N.W.T.
LotdOti, Ont. Firtrricton. 14.11 Reherti, N.W.T.

Brantford, Ont. Elisgitun, Ont. Halifax. N.B. Durci Laiýe, N. W. T.
Iianultonn. ta Ont. Winnipeg, Man. Asheot, &..

Torontt. Ont. Montra, Que. Brandon. Man. GreenwSd.i Lt).
Toront, Jrrnction Logict heston, Mati. Kaslo, B..O.

Weson '$b Br.) (Sut, l ) Yorkt.n, N.W.T. Roosanti, B.O.
Mi4ldland, Ont. .. St. CattaIenolit. Bat tlIford, N. W.T. Vancouiver, KO.

FenlonF.] (èýbe. Qe. Calý,, W.T. Viotoria, B.O.
Draft. on SonthAfaica Inay Ill Obtaiuesi at the Bauki'n Bra&lkO&,

ÂOENCIEB IN THE UNITED STATES, ECt4.
Now York-iI2 Waul ktreet-W. Lason & J. C. W.laii, Agents.
San i<raclco-120 Bansous Street-H. M. J. MoMiciiael andi J. K. Anibromo, Agents
Chioago-lnerchanta Loan andi Trut Co,
London Bankere-The Banik oif Frnlant. Mesurs. Glyn il o.
Foreign Agçentn Liverpoot-Bank of Liverpro ool.ttLan,-National Bantk of Scotlant,

Limitei, anti hrance.elat-Fo'lo Batik o! Irelanti, Liaritted, andi branches
National Banik, Linultea, andi branches. AtutraUlaUnion Banik of Australis, LAmied
No. Ze.lanti-Union Bark et Anatratia Llunttd, India, Oi- anud Japati-Nemcntut.
Banik of Inia. Lliiltod. West Indlesl-bolonilh Bang. Parias-Credit Lyonnais. Lyctis.
--Crdit LyonnaWs

T11E DOMINION eaanUdidd

BANK HA FIE

E.B. Oenta, W.F. Preidont Wt or O,. MÂielUuwq, YlcoPmlient
W. Ince W. IL Brook. M.P. A. W. Austin Tio nJ. J. Foy, K.O., lî4',?,
Belleville,. Ont. Port William. Ont. USANE sThmas, Ont.Bolavain, mati. Uavotihnt, Onat. OTWOnt. Uxbjid, Ont.

BapoOnt. Grell, Am&. Lontion, Ott Ont. Whtn, Ont.
BranonMan.Gueph, nt. Madon. = n igaOt
0.)uu Ont. H-tine, Ont. M..trol, QuBlik a.. Wniem-

Ileloraine, mati. Ltndigai, Ont. NapamOnt.eoxed ýQ ot n
Toaorero-Bloor Strot, cor. Bathurat. octtinghanr Street, cor. YorIge. Duntas

Street, cor. QtioOf. Mar'ket, cor. KinQ andi .1-in qt-a tâan - U.t.a, ftn. - V,,.
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BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO Capital, ._*,5,

OmoRR OOtîiutiPrýeellet WILLiÂst RFgieay ItxAÂrvV FredtHenry Oawth re Rohert Refont Charle <tuârWý . G..doierhaur JnWadi John J. Lonig C.. tua.NP

Torn, On;. Coor BtANCI1Es
Kîng~~~~', a ý Bahua Cnetý fnîe Qiw.. Fort Hop
Qien&spailin Coiingwood,1l Ont. Mlar' oCTae llsin ,Barrie, Ont. ElnssS Ve G ln >t1. S , Ont

Orneenore London et itroo, Ont . Trtur
illb, Ont. FrolWeTnhurg"

Esakos :-ondo, glanit-The LondIon Cjity sodMdlnt ak LiteitNewr York-National B.. ket Comierce. tlhtcs-eire; Naioait.electlon ondei on the. beit terme andi reuitieti fron day of paymieelt.

capital Paid.P ... s e3l,
6

00
Real Accoumit...at5,IMPERIAL BANK Mrnroits
D>. R. Wilkilr, V'ice.President

OF CANADA R 'btrt JafrIT. Sutherlanf Stavnet
Elias Roger Wmn. en-dri

MD OFFICr I- ROT
D. enerelie Manager Il n'y''W. le! Las, ector BIZANC I S8, 'o"

Selon. ont <nolden, S.C. PorsLPrieMn taho, té
Brandon, Ma. Hmilton Poth

Oslgary, Alta. lÀaeeoil PieAbet iat Trout laike
Crsabrook, B.C. Lltowel Rat Portage Vanon.
pase. MontZsAl itei . . Tintons,

Foigne Niagara Falls Rooithern. Wnteeklwtn

AoRNTe-Ionn, ltng.-Llords Bank Liuo.'eYork EHank of!dnýLBn
-of the Manchattain Cu,. Southe Afrea4-Sýtandard Banik of 8outb A frina UmItd

Headl office,THE ONTARIO TORONTO

BANK Sl..*.
DIRRCTORS

Geo. RL R., Oooe.aoaai, K-SQ.. Prosident DONALD MMAYA Fstâ., Vloe.PraildentA, . -iu, êq.IL D P-y.Eeq Hm. . bSeourt RL ara.., 'r.EojA. l. rvlg, sn.14t.<- MOIL - - nerai Manager Wlnly .t
BPEANCHIU

Aiaton OoIlIngwxod Lindsay Kewmsrket SudtburyAunera oaal Mtite Que. Ottawa rnofiowaan,llle Fort Wiliam Mount Forst P.tenbmr T «-ai
Bluckingham, Que. Klngatun Pont Arthumr Watn!ord

To.ot-&utt and WsIlllntort Ste. Que enit Portlend Bts. Yolue sdRichmond
Ste, Yonge sud Cerîton lIts. AGN

London, Y. -7srr's Bsnk. Lintitei. France and Runope-Oredit rouuals N"w
Yor-porth Bank sud the Agente Bank o! KlioureL Beton-ilt National

-- jFounided silî. innrp'd i8aa

THE QUIIBEC ICaptal Autborwm.ed;$ooe,onc

BANK I ordo Directe

Gespard Lenolnué W. AL mazak Vener envi P. Blflingley Edsoi tch
Twolf. ?&ODOUaALL Gan" rSimaager

nwbeo Bt. Peter Bt. Bramohes Bt. Bere e&uoe, Que... un Thetford Mînu Que, i.ravle u

Thre HivrsQue. 8hbeeeegan Falls, P.Q..FIL atheineR. Pmbrke, utBt. Roinsa'd Que,&mta"i. Ont, Thorold, Out sturgeoti '<ý Ont
&*INTsIUondeo, ]Enlsme4iBank o! Bootland. 1ev York, ti.A-, Atat Batnk o!

British Nothi Amurea, saorNtional Banlk. Boust, Baioa nk O the Reputblle

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
in Offlo, 1 Capital Authorized. .onio on

Wdqo"Srot taa .. iCapital Paîd.up . ý..ý2471390 ts0

THIS BANK< HAS - 28 Offim in Ontario - 8 in Quebec
-4 in Manitobat - 2 in Noath West Torritories.

it ivites the atzounts of incorporated firuii. and inividliBls, and laprepared to grant the best terrns consigeott wiîth conservative banking.
DIREOTOBB.GRO. HAY, Preside. DAVID MAÔLAREN, ýVice.Preaident.H. N. BOat. Hon, Geo. Brysteo0 M L C., Que. H. K. Egau. J. B.

Frse. oh MtE r Denis Murp'hy, MLXA George H. Perley.GERG M. 1ý General Manager.DM.FINNIE.---- Asst, Gen. Manager.

IA LL ree e h mos caeuaeti n .

SHISR00KIE, Que.
TwuwrTY-i BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Correspondents in aIl parts of the. World.
Capital - $3,000,000 WM. FARWELL, - President
*gRIIIa,@ $1.,450,00 IJAS. MACKIStNON, Gen'I Mgr,

Imns 10o1

1 THE

T11) TADERS BANK
0F CANADA

br Aot tifPsrllamt lUS.
19ad OU111c., TOXONTO
Capital Authorzed..,uo,oo
Capital Subscribed.. 2,iaoo
Capi tal Fully Paid.. i.ÇSouno
Reat..... ......... 4cS

EL S. bT&AMTY, Ouneral Méaaker
J. A. M ALLMr. Intpecten

BO"4 or Dirootor
O.8.WA19uw, FsQ., Pissent BON. J. R. BTÉ.&TToN, Vice-preeldeotL

Arthurn Qigace feeat itrathroy
Ayton Grand Vsiuer Noth ai rodny feb

P-L.~ou Ou Orilfla Bt.ary Themeeford
22f d atOste. rd Beut Se.Mare ueous

Dlifo doEetOeuQnn ai TorontoOuot lngtwell Port Hope inor
Drayon incadin Tittenbem

7-keieidfilWindsor
Dutt ltýe".k Winons.
Eh" ýminwil Rwey StrafSd Woodstock

Bamk..ra-gireaî ~ ~ ~ NO rniaTi ainifsrc etad e ~k-'T'eAmerlea
Ezehso<e National Bank Memtu4W-The Qesebse6 Béak.

F.îtatj)ihe 1805. E

UNION BANK

OF CANADA
I.~ ~ ~ ~ l" linn V-y ~. Jh tiE. ~ns, EN.ýt) . ,.en Hsq IIA, i i l , . y. JOrn1rai Mane. i-,FIlSh . ,', . ''IA - y E8- . ,J i 'ern BrneeOnt GIAN HE Mrti et .Airona.~~~~~~ P,. W.rnk AWT M.rrdil.r,n. lpttBM.

Avis lNa W.T. Ylrte a, ineoa lu nn , ma.
Baldr, tan. Haîr~yrnryOnt Monteel Qu. HakatonN.W.T.

?1irti," 't. (B.ti it MaeJaN .T thlLarMmN.T
Gdilay- N W T. Hertney. Han. Mtont 0.1dtr, n. Slmitheo Fails, Ontý

Cadr oni. .WT, Mei'ns Ont Noepaies. Ms. ourie, Nus,.
MJrwr~ -in libvr. NAW.T. N-w Liak'nr. (4nt. Toron', Ont.

tireo ln.On. lloilan N.a . 1 -lr, Ont. VIrden. Men.ri
CerlieN.W.. Idianlm, N.W.T.Nen, OInt. WruprUeIl, ,.W T

Carm., Man. lnuuai, WT tikotoktta N WV.T. Wrw.t n

ijenrant, Mn. Killarneýy., lrlandl, Ont. Waretoti, Ont.»klaVîu il N.W.T. LeLblle .u Apprît-ý ýla0tion) Win,,bestur, Ont,
Edrntn N W.T. Lureden 1'.. N.W.T, Wli'nnlpeg, itisn.

l~rin Ont. Mevoi. N.W.T. que l,oe que. WolY, N.W.'1l
lf. takaehwin Manitou, blair. - lt. Lews Bt. Yorkto, m.w.T.

N.1?r. FOREJON AGENTS.
LOgoot-Psne linLnitait Nz5w YtRtK-NeiionsI Park Basnk. BoBrosi-Nat lonal liank of te 1tblir. MIts.oo-klnl ako onlr T.p PL

-St PulNaIoal (4RIEAT FLS Ori-lt National Ba8k. Omuxoo,
ILLCOr EihageNational liank H'Wa.i N. Y.- Tie Marins Rtank.

ligioiTMie, .~ltr~ arlrna Bak DtvniMtrN-FrstNational Rtank. TOlil

Capital Paid-up. SB.000,00

THE ROYAL BANK H.adOom,HaMftxN.S
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:O F CANADA. Thn. 9 Kenny~ Esq Proedent

-Esq., lion. Davrid Mackeen.
Chief KXeaUtîVe Orne, Montreal, Que.E .PeAi,. General Mnar kW. B Torrance, Suptrintendent of Branches

. Neill, lnrtpoctor.
Ambe,,rst, N"S. Branche.à

ntont.N.?>. Hlitax. .S Newcaeîtle, N.B. Summeraide, PHE.I.
liath ont.t, N. B, Laduer, B.C. Ottalwa, Ont. Sydney, C.
liridgçewaier, N.S. Londond-rry, N,.Sl eirle Ont. T oro.ntO. Ont.

Chrlte .4,p~, Lo>uitw'gC,B. Picto,,, N.S. Truro, N.S.
C.hilli-ack, B.C. uenng N.Sb. Pt. Hawlees.bury.NtS Vancouv'er, B.C.

DaruuN.B. Maitliai. N.S. Rexton, NUl Vancouver Sautorh- tr, N, B. Moncron. N.B. Roeeland, B.C End, B(lé
dmntn.N. B. Mon.treal, Q-e. Sack, il le. N. 13. VtraB.C.

rdritN. f,. MoNI %Westgnd St. joh, NIl. Westmount. P.Q.
(;-nd Fories, B.C. Nanm , lC,. St o N.. . Wey.>moutb, N'S.

L.iuys1boro, N.S. Nelson, Bi.C. Shb edi,, N.B. Wnodstock. N.B.
Agencies in> Hlaane, and Sataod, Cuba, Cubai;
Nenr York- NA'.; and eul.Waintn

(jorresponden.t» i
Great Brisai.,, Bank of Scotlanit. Franice, Credit Lyonnaisq. Germany, Deuteche

13-1k. Spai. Credit Lyonnis. China and J.pan, Hong Kong & Shanghai
tianking Corpýoratilo. New Yark, Chas. National Bank. Boston, National

1"wnutBal. Chicago, IliosTutand Savingsq lank. San Pra&ieo
Fi.tNational Bank. Buffalo. Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

T HE METROPOLITAN [SANK,
Capital Pald-up, $1.000,000 1 Reserve Fund, $1.000,000

Hoati 0eo, * TOE»NITO.W. 1). ROSS>,...........E-NERAL MANAGER.
DIETOR.

Rirv. R. H. WARDEN, 1).D1.,Penr. S. I. MOORE. Vtcr.-PaeisînaT.
D. E. TOM NK.C. uis Ho W. MORTIMER CLARK. KC.

Branchaïf In Toronto.- 7 & 9 King St. E.
Brigtn Hast Toronto Picton cor. College and Blathurst St»,
Brodeville Milton Sutten West cor. Dundas and Arthbur Sts.
Brussels Petrolia Wellington cor. Querri andt McCaul Sts.

Agents in N. York: Thre Bank of the Manhattan Conipany.

Agents in Great Britain: Bank (f Scot and.

BANK 0F YARMOUTH-,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS, CAsit. 1 H. G. FARRISH, ASS'T CASHIER.
DI8EZCTORIS-

JOHN LOVITT, PRESIDItNTý. S. A. CROMWELL, Vica.PaoezIrN.
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J., LESLIE LOVITT.

CoMeoneuts a.t-Haif'ax-The Royal Bankt of Canada.-St. Jobve-T'ho
Bank of ontreal. Montrcal-The Bank of Montres! and Molsons BanllNe

YokTeNational Citizen» Bank. -Boston-The Eliot National Bank.-Phila.
delpllia--Consolidatîon National Bank.-LondOn, G. B. -Thre Union Bank of
London. Prompt Atteitea to COllUOtIub



TflE« \,FONMTAR«Y TikiEs

THE MERClIANTS let.......

BANK 0F CANADA
1MONT 1<EAL

Pruisldent, 11 aNtàou ALLAZ,, F.Aq., VleJ. idu,Nà oANTzl H, nùoN, E,
]Dîrtcton-Jâee P. Daeila roq. A. lr, Eeq. ~lhoe. , Il Emq.

Chas. P. Buemer Zoq. C. F. BittI, FEq., Blukl, A, Allen, LBq, <J M. leye, Eeq.
TIIOS. Fy6BE, Oen'il Mleaer. E. Ir. Bgj>z, .pf. of brk an ,) su hief]ept.

E3ranbes la O&tallo
ilston lFins KI.e.rdine Mlldmeji PrelucilAlinaton Pinot> Kingston Mn ti entreW

JBelleville Ge.nenoque Loaininglon 08vileit r d>rljo Core Beay Litie Lnrnnt Ottawe st. l'b, ImeButh, il Hlamilton Lo.don Ow-r Sound Tara
Bipt'on lianùver Lucen FerM(aie 1 heanvîl

CIbe lBempeler MeyaidI. Perir) Tilbury
Chesie Inuereol Menal, Preeott l'oront.Cn,dlcn wl,Âgeny tmn i ,xe b-egeIcy to <tnwqe.Walklrtc.

CreeoreM b t bgey l'y ri 1 minngtoc>. Wa(ttord
Duha Fi nLenr to Wetport) ,tpr

Branches in Quebel
I;e8ulbarnoiÎa 11111, Lachine, b111e indl 10APire.eI do. St. calell eitnî, ltminch do.F&IIaFib, fr. St. 1 re>oe St. JI:nw< 4Iueb)er, Hsbawllle, Sherbrooke, (-uI-

sVeI ý L.l l' i J".ý,nI'. 6ý,(lS. .)eroae. Kt. joh F Ist.Sauveur (de Quebe4ý
Ibrami lie lu Manitoba amd R.nli.'Wet Temrtortes.

]Brdn (R orýr.antFdnionton. Gladptone, cwe Au' Mae -k.
*intBat b*ioeor UrimZ<epav, <'ah lae'. Otde., lortale j'a frae. leF

Age<ir, Ardeo Man.)lvpe (u.ernytrucd 11. o
IN U [Tuel) 8'rÂra-ZNeW York Agenry, M and M Wall St. T. P. Kertt. Agent,
BAN E G N IEaT Bitpài-oeidon, Glagow, Edinburgh and oither pointe. Tbe I

Reyeib Bank of Soeitland.

ead Office, Oshawa, Gnt,TIIEWESTERN BANK Hbcie .5,mo

OF CANADA
t.Oet, WIf.~llu, eq, J. , .o uWN Emq. fleidant

M. y JoL,lE. . . Thoj, L etereon A.T11 . Il N'ItLÀaRo nbert Kla.,e. MMlebule l a nu, Fil bup lrT. , IlH. M it, Cper'
PltVei..Port Ferry, Teviatock, ont, W, Ileeley.raio.N Y.rk andi Strling« Beocbemp bonj<ht .. a eotif. De"asha reeiýed endIn eflaJoeeLdlcln olvtdet aiPLede

l."ýIdDa New Yoand ntiwl d-T eebnts Benk ai Cenade.,

Ilontion Il ng .- 'ii Royal Bank et grotland.

The Sovereli BanIc of Canada.
Notice lis hereby given that a Dividend of One andi Orie-

quater per' Cent., (lil%> fer the. current qilarît r, beirg et the
rate of Five pur Cent, (5%) per' annuni, on the. paid-up capital
stockt of this Banki, lias bien d-clared, andti btheb saine wiii lie
payable at the Headi Office and at the. Branchies, on andi after

Tue.- day, the i 6th Day of Febru2ry next.
The. transfer bocks wiii b. closed from file Ist t the làtii

prox., bcth days inclusive. 13y order of the. Board,
D. M. STEWART,

montreal lsth january, 1904. General Manager.

Union Bank of ]Halifax
Capital .Aunhorized,........ ... g,c)<,oco
Capttal Subseiibed ............... 1,337.2àO

Capital Paid-up.......... .... i318,845
DIIOECTORS.9

Wiu. ROEFJRTSON, PaaeejNuri. Mms. IICC14F. M.P., Vc.ustxT
C. C. Be.ACsRA'eu, (40. mrlrwuk.. >1.I. E. C. Saii,

A. E. JoaGEciana S-rmis
flead Of fice, .. .. .lIEalif ax, N. S.

E. L. TllORE l............(leuA1x. NIaAoRu
C. N.' S. S litA .MaiANr GMGIRAL M >.Ioi.
W. C. HARVEtY ....... l SPhx'Rv.

IN NOVA SCTAAu~'ilrrIltn hnage, PIen, River, hemw,k

oI.ivertt' l ieclt, "'Nem CdnsýgVm, Par,bro,~V'~kj' ~4lillTrur,ý Wilîýear1 Wllille, Vru'tr
IN PA~t L. C N-Ariçhatiedck_. lc a, oeotMb North.

Eliglouti.

Board of Dtrecorm-BANK 0F A e-ih .Hnr,
George R ut Jh roorHIAMILTON (,nrllii-g
Ji Mý W4tson, Inapector.

J. TUUeUULI, Ceneral Manager.
Hea Office, . . HAMILTON. Onit.

Capital..o. Oo. Remerve lund... 81,700,0XV. Total Amanti.... * Il 0,000b

Atwood Georgetown Jervi, ont. Niagera Falla mal
IleeneevIlle OledeoneNiagara Faito Sco uth otmt

Berlin Goante LIztoer mîýle Soe&r ý
Blyts ( Oelniby Luchnu, Owen Soundi Tcteew&ter
irendan, Ma.. 1eeenwllle M..nitoq, me. paliergton Taromto
Btrantford Bihneton Mltilent Pilet fenui, Min. Vencouyer, B.O.

emeMan. eR-to. 8L Milton Puo COntle, Maeu. Wng
Chae>'ey F la< M (taboU Part Elgin Wnlr e

Daklbl Weamt End Id netiosâMan. Port Itowan Wlnnlpeg, Maei.
Dundi. Hinlts, Man, Miami, he-u ll. yii> Wlintpe 1, ien.-

Dinal nda ead, ?doaaejîvi.Nwr lioand, in. Crnin ichatnge
11u1nvfille N.W.T Mlorden, Maen. Iiiimkttoon, LV,?.T Wr'x% ter

Co(rreâroudent, lui Uclited Stetea.-New Yurk-Ptmrti, National leuS and Renoaer
National Bank- Eýote-nenatoal Taju Co. Buralo--Mairno NetionîliBank. Deotroit

-flDtroit National Baeuk. Chitago-Continental Nationel Bienk and iret National
Bank. Kaun,. Ily- National fank of Crouou. 1 bNsiibe-eos ational
BoeuS. San I<sceoNCakranlo t tionbA Bank.St.eiuýNtlonal Bank af

Comre Corteepond..nta liu Onet lirite(o-Ertionl ToicBank on and
Liiti,. Calluolicta elc Jialprloeanadl, F pr suyad cheeply.

Capital Authorized $ioao.r

PEOPLE'S BANK Bor reom
TIWR. Prfflident

LUA Of!~7 WZ~HAa, ice-Prce' t

OF HA IFAXW.lH Webb Ho. G. J.Trop,

D1. R Ct,.ARXI, Cashier. BOad M..O, HAIAX, A
Agecie-Noth nd ranh-1ltSWa, dudton N.B. Woltille, N S.,

Woodtoc, NB.,Lumnnur .N ., Sbedlim, NB., Por Ïiod C.B., Fraserellle,
ýue. L ýviPQLake .M.ipQ, Cook aon ,S, P.bdire PJJ., Quebq.c

Harlad, .B, anill P. GandFla. NB, Bridgewater, N.S.,
Pq liatlunetNSt Raynnond, P.Q., War Q. UantM'

f*krl The Union BIk. of London, Lorici, (;.B.,. The. BanSk of New Yank,Nem Votrk Ne- Enozland Natiorlal Piak. -Éoaon; BanS of Toronto, Mtrntreel

LA BANQUE 0api J'l 8l*irbd .. . 15,iAA ou
NATIONALE Recta »» 00 0

Board of flhrectors
il. AI!LBTTE, Foq., Pyeslden. ýB. DiUPUOYun, RtQ., Vice-romidmntH.j .d .cb.euvaan N. litiux, UEq. N. poter, >'AQ. V. eteenani, Euq.

J. Ivrte g. P. LemroxCI. Menager. S. Ù.oîa, ospaa.
Braches

St uabec, St- Rond.. Qute#< Si Johns lit., M0ntre. Otae Ont.. SherbrookSe,Qu,,t Preneool Beu. e, Que. Stemrle, Bleoee, Que., Chlcontlorl. Q.ue- ltolural, Que.,St. Il cinthe L~ue. ,oce, <u., hi, John,p, 1 Wt., Sluoolt. s, Niury Bise, tn4111,ti>' eue. fnerllle uf., At,('rmui Que., Nicolet.<lie., Oomtlok, que.,Bale i. Paul, Que., P.age.Que., Qul~$e., Ilarievifll, Que.
Londqo',Fuloi-b Netional BianS ni tStnd, Ltd. Parla, Prenee-credlî 1*ee'.

nete. New Tank- Firet Neaital l'anS. BsoMeee.-Nitonal BanS fi ]Rdeuploe
Irupt attention gitan tu eelleot1loe, Cotr"epondence eaapeottully aoulvtad.

lacprpoet.d by Royel Charter

THE NATIONAL BAN
0F SCOTLAND Hdlfli>urgh

Bn~!tlSbeerlbed. ........ . .. - -Aao,OS.

TuostAR BBQms 8
lr.Per g

J. S. CocxauaIeR, I
The. Agncy ,

,r Paai ,M.en Dane.

The Acc
Capital
Capital
Goverra
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THEil ?4ONET-R'Y Tb 'y"

Thougb the exceptional strenigth of the CANADA PERMANENT MORT-

GAGE C ORPORATION, Toronto Street, Toronto, with a paid-up capital only
equalled by tire. of the largest of Canada's strong financial institutions,
maltes it a favourîte witlt depositors of large sums, a deposit accourut may

bo operied with one dollar.

That dollar, and overy dollar added thereto, wlll beai ïinterest at

thre. and one-half per cent. per annum, compounded half-yraarly.

The dlêpositor of a dollar receives the. saute considerate, prompt
attention as the depositor of thousands.

It î5 not necessary to reside In Toronto to be a depositor wltb tbis
Corporation.

No matter wiere you may five, you will find ît quit., cotiveiuent to

have your accolant with Il. Send your address for Flooklet, "SAVIt«;

MOtucv »Y MAIL.'

* $

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, -- Ont.

Capital Subseriod $3 000-000
Capital Patd-up - 1.400,000
Reserve Fund - 955.000
Assets Dec. 3sut '02 -7,728.001

Money advaInced ontac securtty "f Real petatie
on tavorable tcrns.

Daebcitireai,,sued nCrec rSrig
Exeentors% antTrnateea are a1ithorized byv Act

of P.adiameet t.] i.we.t ini the ofbnursa
ti, Comlpany. In)treet -iocda deposits.
J. W, LITTLE., G, A.« SO M ERVIL1,1,E.

president. Manaiger.

London &Canadian
Loai & Agenoy Co., Lîimte.

GO, R, R. COCKBUR THOMAS LONG
Mf!5 IMMlc..paaniax

N9ONET TO LUUD on Eeuaus, Stock@, Life
Lnstemaui iilioies and mortgages.

' AQENCY DOEPA<mTM1ENT.
The C'-nn acta a.9 Agent for, Coirpirti-n -.cd
T.dividealo Canada (under anthority cf

%ida Act of 'rthe rVoeNtrnenit;ad Col-.

Tfw Moderate. ALL lxVESMET GUARANTpURO

V, a, WADSWORTrH, - - - MANAGER.
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

Toronto Mortgg CDmopany
OffIoe, w,. 13 Toronto St.

<3&PIAL AtYreaOIt)................,4,8 00
CAP'ITAL PAID-Ul .. . . . 7540 o

WM MORTIMER5 OLI"K. L., W.B,
vtoepIrlcident,

THOMAS IL. woo1)
Debentume IueS in eirrei or stering.
awiângB Bank Deposlits reoefr.,t. and interen.t flwd'."u Ioaned on Real Ratate on favorable terni..

WALTER GILLESPIE. Maager

Whoua Writing adverti*oe Plea mentionJ
the Momet.ary 'limes.

The Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, Llmited.

OM06o No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toro ito.
SUiTsCaî.au CAPITAL .. 02,0000

IDeposits roceived and interoat at current rates
allowved. Advances on collateral s.ecurity of
Bonds and Debenitures, and Bank and other

Stock s J U L S B 0S O . M aaa g i nx D fr.e t.r.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Iuiostment Company, Ulted

IRAr, OFrICK, 23 Ta~r TTaso

ASSTS.........................4, 33 794

Ste Johin A. BoýYtl K C NIG., Il 3..SntrGwn Lt. D>.

C .14.. Aifrsd Itrkin, Esq., LaC., J. K.,sora J. K
l't.Jfair. N. S rurgjohn 8tealrt. t). KThownio

K.C., Fwnk Tu n.C.. n dt, Jame TngaD eb en t'Iro . i.su e t f -r iar an d u lp w ànd .. rin t .rca t pay.abie lI -yarly %1çrIé rre . ye [,ent n i R al E .tn.in th of tenlurs ni tht. Y,

EDWÂRD SAUNDEas, Esuager

Iupedial Loan & Iovsstmnt Co.
Eassw1869. OF CANADA.

JOHN Hl. TILU)EN, s.. --

(Grey Stove , - Range C,,., Wiinnipeg9.
tli ooi JJJDGE IMORSON - V.CH-PamgsgitNsr.

On, ,f the Judges ,f the ,dr i Yark.
THOMAS T ROLPU, . - SKCREIARV.

H.ighret Rate ni totereet Allwad an
Dtpoit., Currency and Sterling bonde,
Payabile Half-Yearly. 'rI .

Mouv Adumou* on Mortgagos, Stocks, Bonds
and flahsutume.

OFFIOES -EUPERIAL OM4A»1ERSJý
82 and 84 Aclaide St. Eat, Toronto.

Loai' and SaVliuga

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St, TOIONlO
Rome Lite But1ding.

Capital SnblIsbed 840 000eao
Capital PaiS.vp li-12800

Money loanednt umproved friebold m ow rare.. Lineral
tere of repaywent.

JON ILOe. DOuN PIgeBROOg
Preilident Vice-Proe.

A J. PATTISON, - 4SGR

The Safesi Way
ro invest moey is in a mobnture.

We wiIl issue you a debenture
f r any amount over one hun-
di ,d dollars for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5
yeirs -it five per cent. Interest
coupons payable to bearer
half.yearly..... .. .. ..

Do flot let your nboney lie idle
any longer; have it invested
and earninfg something for you.

9

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
94 Adoluide Streot East TGRON141
W. S. DINNICK, - .MANAGER

THE HAMILTON' PROVIDENT &NU
LOANSOCIETY

capital guboribd ...... _Z01,000011
Oapita Pald-ap ......... 1,100,00000

.vm« i5urplua1uu o5A8,«-: s

1, 2 019 a TZ.ARS
Intereat payable balf-yearly it the. higiiest car-
rent rates. Extecuitorç anc. Trustees are autb-
orized by law to invet in J)ebentures of Iis
Society.

1aa omo.e-Klng ut., Habmilton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Prelw,. 
reio50

Debentures
For a limited tinte we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

71.. Dominion Panaaeajt
Le.. Ooaapany

Io King street et
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prenident
P. M. ROLLAND, U.neral Manager.

The RELIA*CE Hon4&' GUoNDaNs

Loan and Savings Company JBiCK.PLOCen
Of Onlarlo.Mage

84 KINC ST'. E., TOITO W N. D--,-.

îr!TAB"lSHI» JUSE 25, 189S.

DANKMUS

Imperia Bank of Canada 1Bank of Nova ia"

4 par oent.
Dohontuies

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 years wtth i¶iterest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable haIf-yearly.

JOIUN L th Stock Exc*ange.

99 St Franc&:* Xavier Street, MONTRA

Stock à Share BroIXer.

1018
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Th. OntarI L.a,, adui
Sa iag.OoaPaay

Oshawa, Ontario
CArrru. Suascas»ý ...
CsM*r. PAID.Vp........
Communal . ................ ...
Reumvx FuraD

Daiierr AND CAS<. DEBEWTL.REss.

,sooooo
~ooo
s3,000

75.000

533.75v

ifo.y lonedBt lw rtes aiot Interet On th* »Mcrlty ait
D*pWeta reoetyed and Internat jalowed,

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardiails C"bm. 100 St. JAMOSs
street, Hoîsa

idEMEERS MONTRISAL STOCK UXCUANME

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonde lsted on tbe Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchariges'
promptly executed.

JAM C. MÂCKJNTOSH
Btanker and B3rokor.

lu5 Eleut e XIMU g lubE . 8.
Dealer lu 13tocks, Bonde and I>bmatuo&s MUaIoIpE

Corporation Semiqibiu wp.oslty.
Inqialres mepecting investanonta freely answered.

Insurasce Company jof North Amirica
FIRE 1 Of PhIladolphIt 1 MARINE

eash Capital .............. 8 8,000,000 00
Total Assets................ 10,702,583-61
Surplus to Policy-holders..4,988,58905
Losses Paid since Organitaton, 111.8b7.078.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gin. Agts., for Casa*

Colts ExcuAiqGE BuiJLviRU, MoNTRxx.u.
MEDLA?4D & JONES, Agtm.. Mail Bdg.TR-brO

the "DaiI thioftki iC C ~ ~i CanatS d ra. Mosr cf
Fallwses - Comiproms-r VRIpuse Osmbul11 c

DAY We
BL. . UN a 930.

Toronto, Montreal, Hamiliton, London and
Citiea in Domainion. U.S. sand Europe.

TEE- Ottawa. Northern and Wecstern
Railway Company, whiclî is tinder con-
trol of the Canadian Pacific, w0ll extend
itq main line to James Bayi and l>uild a
brandhi rom1 Lak .,ii>kaliig

TEE Halifax Claroniicle learil, that
Rhodes, Curry & Co., Limited, lhavýe se-
cured conitracts fromn the Don-iinion
Atlantic, tih e l\uaswic S; iemn,
te Cuwbherlnd Raiilway & CoalCt. the

Qt'ebec and Lakte St. John railwaysv, for

Wliolesale
Section of
rade have

WINNIPEG
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON, %-g. M.P.P., Pnasian.
Wu. WHYTE, Esçl., WM. HARVEY, Esg.,

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West- Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUSSELL,
Managing-D irector

Thie Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

$10» Sezwty for eaeh
51.00 Labblty.

INVESTMENTS CAN 13E MADE IN

S per cent Permaent Stook.
4r2 per cent DeSntursai
3>1/ per cent. Seposlts. 7

A»nul Reports. Application
Fporms, etc., Xpon requeet

JUDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT> PREffl1sar.
A. A. CAMPBELL..MroDeo.
WM. S PITTAL, .. SxcR«AoRaY-TatFASREFaw

TUE OREA T WES1
PMWANFJfl LOAY AND

SA VIRS 00,#
274 Portage Ave., Wlnnlpeg, 00at.

Permsanent Preforeno. StOok of the. par value
of One Hundred Dollars per Sitar. as beinK rapadly soli.
,aribcd for i a 20 per cent. prvmiuan. Tis %tock bears
Fiveapur ýCnt per annaaom, paid half-yearl. It sa par-
ticip tes lin the. profits an exoeso saidfive per cent.

Profi ts paid )yer l Y.
rive per Cent. FýuMfl.,d Stook (i. an excellent

nvcstancnt), wltlatrawable in thrce yesrs
Mvney to Loan on l'irai Mortgage on Real IlAtate on

rc;isonzble ïnd -ovenient tet.-

W. T. ALEXANDER. - - - Preaidant.

DEDENTURES.
CANADIAN B 0 N D
BOUGIIT AND SOLI)

COR RESPONDENCE INVITEI)
F R O>i COR POR ATION S.
TRUSTEES AND OTIIER
C 0N S ERV AT I VE
-I N V E S T O R S-

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORAÂTION, LIMITE»
z6 aKING STRETa EAST, TORONITO

Ths Toronfo O Ri Trusts
Corparaion

acts as

Exaoutor
or.

The Officers of the, Corporation will
b. pleased in consult at any trne with
those who covterniplate availing tbem-
selves of the services of a Trust Coin-
painy. Ail communications will b.
treated as strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation
Executor are received for sale custody

FREE 0F CHARGE>

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000
RESERVE FUN», - 290,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WIINIPIEr.

AORIOULTURAL SAVINSS & IAI
COMPANY

LtoNIIoI, - ONTARIlO
Paid-op Capital ............. l 3.m 00
Remerve Pond...............8!?1,000 00
Assets............437488

Direotors:
W. J.Ri.pues. Thomas Mcoroiik Vice-Pm.
T. teibe T. H. Smallman. YiM.lacawt.

.Monadvancd on impod farine and productire
rit4andt w pizeries onfavorable termet.

D reScived. Debenturet .saued 15t Cutncq or
C. P. BUTLER, Maanager.

T 1UE DOMINION
SAVINOS INIVESTMENT SOCIETY

M.IAgomc Tssta EuiLDaso, Ç
LONDON, .CANADA

Capital Subscrl .......... $i,on,eo ou
TOU]l AU4 st Dec., xgoo.. 22r2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C.. Pruidai.
NATHANIEZ MILLS. Manager.

Il

YOUR
AFFAIRS

Are in the proper hands if
in your Will you have ap.

pointed a Trust Company
of high standing as execu-
tor, as this wilI guarantee
efficient a n d economnicat
administration of y o u r
estate.

-Write for little bookiet"

Tmusts



TUHe NIONnTAR"Y IMENiS

Deb'tentures
MUnale Goverent and Railway Bonde

C wavs supplv blonds suitable for deposit
with Dominion Govemmnent.I'O]kS Newr York, Montrent, and

Toronto Sto" purchased for
Cash or on .nargin and

e Arr.t the. lowet estes Mf internat

H. O'HARA &? CO.
No 3o ToRcirro STasuT

Weinber of thse Finn -H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
N1 'ara.

Meanhees Toronto Stock Kachange - 1 R. O'Hara.
W. J. O-Hara,

,éEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
AuXnws JaRVIs EDWARD CR<ONYX
jozalt B. Knootn C. IL A. GOu»w.U

(Toronto Stoczk Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTME'-4T SECURITIES.

Caniian Rank of Commerce Building,
19-21 Kiug St~. Westil Toronto.

Orders executed on ail I Weeltl Ltter
S"oc Kachangea Puhuihnd.

CLARKSON & CROSS
ClIARtTltkE ACCOLINTANTs,

TstisTRES, Riicitvitos, LigumIAToRts
Ontanlo Bank. Chanibers, 3 St Street, ToORO

ER. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W Hl Croisf, F.C.A.
Estab1isbed .864.1

OI.rksont Orosfs & 14011111W611
Molson's. Bank Chambers,

V.ttcouvitR, B3ritish Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powerspt Attory tlbc lssued t.

Clarkson, Croise & Menuisa
Molsonls Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
Wit4sipjo, Manitoba.

Poliers of Attorney to lie issuod tu,
John H. Menries. F.C.A. (Can.>

-J. P. RUTTAN'

POIRIrÀT1 UR à Por wwLIAW.
POU Off.. Mddeu-Posx AmWup. ONT.

Wm. Barber & Bolu

OEORGBTOWN, *-- ONTARIC(

U.lk Psffla. W.o&1 7 N.WS, Me

One llundred and î
Thirty Dollars

la thse price of a round trip ticket,
including stateroom and meals, framHalifax to Denierara and rerurn,
calling at ail the Britishi West IndlaIslands of thse Windward Croup.
s Write us for a Bookiet

and funiber particulars.

PICKFORD & 13LACIC,
BIAL I AX.

R. M.if MELVILLE, TORONTO.

Mercantile Summary

TjF xvii o ic lavLtc E. W. Rathbun,
af Debierolito, ha-', been probatcd; the

Iestate being eiitercd t $1.85

LTu Central Ontario Caunties Rail-
way Company wants authority ta, build
and aperate a ue f rom riear Ivanhoe
on the C.P.R. westerly ta Agincourt.

AcCORI)ING to thse Winnipeg Direc-
tory's estimate, that city's population îs
now 77,3o4, an increase avertepei
Ous Year af 13,774.

A t UMIANY iS being fornied under the
naine of thse Walkerton anid Lucknawci

alwyCompany to build a line fro11
Walkerton ta Lucknow by way of Tee's-

TIIE Guelph junction Raîlway Coin-
pany wants Pariiamentary sanction to
dispose ai its line, or part thereof, by
lease or othe(rwiîse, to increase its capi-
tal sto)ck and bonding power and ta
build branch fines.

Tu 1 Keewatin Flour Milîs have re-
ceivedl a Dominion charter as a litiîitcd
liahility campany, with a capital stock of
$21ciOooO0. Aniong the chiarter meuibers
are John Mther, afi Ottawa, arnd R. .
Borden, K.C., ai Halifax.

DiuiRNG thec year ending June 30t11
last the total numiiber ai peaple killŽ I an
Canadian steami railwvays, was 4ýo, divided
between 53 passengers. x8 g nlyes
other persanis 181. For the year previ-
ous the rnmber was 19 passengers, r46
employees and( ' 016 thrs; total, 3,30.

liria CamriýItllfo)rd, Lake Ontario and
WeCsteýrn Rali]Nway Company is applying
ta Parlianiecnt, as a work for the general
advaritage aif Canada, for power ta Iîuild
and aperate a line iram a point on the
C.P.R. between Blairton arnd Ivanhoe to
thse town ai Cobourg, and thence ta a
point on the C.P.R. between Locusi Hili
and Leaside Junction.

ONTARIO letters patent have been
granted ta ile William A. Grete
Company, Lîtmited, Waterloo, Ont,
capital stock $5aooo, ta empower them

La COFFEE & CO.-
an Commission

Merchants
Tumuuffl n Board of Trade Buhkf
JosNa I. n. Torontoý Ontai li

JOHÏN STARK & co.,
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9ENTS

Or4irs prompUy .sout. on t". M1k
Yorkaas" « Torat Moutrai. New

2oka4 1.05011
Stock" bougbt aa4 moK for «alh or ou

Pham& ma t 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

OSIER & HAMMONO
S ok 11rêkers and Finamolal Agents.

l8 isg Uît. Wein, TORONJ

Dessias la Govonman, MUnlopul 111111la7 C&'
Trust sud mimUmilneu Debentw. Etonks 00 LOO
don, "4, New Yol, Montal and Toronto Zuobanffl
bougbt and said on commission.

C,%ble Adrnl *'Themsn' Toronto. Telophone Main 90,

INONSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON
DARRI#TcR, O1LI9IOS o

Tormot Gono10ru %Me Tia une"l
59 Yonge 1. Tolroisto, Gau

D. I. Thomn K,C. Strachat »ohasto.
W. N. Tiey. Athjur J. Thomison.

one*-Comns Eiomond and Cari g Streetla

LON»O. C"T.

ozo. e. 0133s111, s. TIs P. BAR*IE

Tupper, Philppen & Tuppeur
Ba&rrîateri, Attorneys, .

WINI<IPeG, CAN(ADA

to manufacture any textile fabric mu ilim Tpe, erg ) Mny1Gordon L.McTaib ale coadshirts, collars, cufTs and similar articles. Soiitr for: Thse Bank of Montreal. Thse Banki e
Thse pravisianal directors nientioned 11ll ýt mrc h ecat 3- of Cnaa
are 1Nessrs. W. A. Greene, F. S. Kimpf, Co., Thse Edin)b.urg Life Assurarce Co-, Thse Canadima
C. Kumpf and J. Uffelmari, al i of Water- h H.dsiflraiiwa Coa3 y Thiv le Ontaio Cc., &t

tewart T onel X y. Trakse Phtai Lon

loo. Ietienture Cma.,etc., et"

IN describing the Ojibway Indians
who recently arrived in Montreal front
tManitouilin Island ta take part in an enum
tertainiment, entitled "Hi-twatha," at
Windsor Hall. a MontreaI paper says:
"The tenor. Taleebaihbun (Chibiabos>,
bis son. the dancer, and four ailiers,
WýAabunosa (the mari who, walks ta) the
east wind); Shawanoe (the sotis id>
ýSingwauK (Little Pine), and Satgatche-
we-ý-osa (sailing with fair wind). Thcj are
alI fine looking men, and miade a strik-.
ing group as they stepped fromn the Cars.
'Thçy take their parts in thse perform-
ance mnost seriausly, for the story of
HliaWatha is to, theni no mere legend,
but is a real histary passed down ta them
and fistened ta with awe around the
camip fire.-

The Continental Lille InsurancO CO.
Head Office TOROMT

AUrt30RIED cAPITAL, StOOOO00
Thse policies of thse Continental are as tuberai and free
as absotute qaiety alloirs, and the peniuns are as loir
as the seurity of poliuhoiders perrmits. For district
and agencies% apply to nad Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.
GRO. B. WOODS, Manager.

<CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary

ILMLaw 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
A-as -a-The Dominion Radiator cc

'l'ho Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloys, Ltd., Atlae, fietai.
Hart En.ery Wlseel Company, Linsited,

Hamnilton, Canada.

700 Oivdg Stwi, MfONREAL
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TOlpIOPn. Main 4744

OIEO. 0. MER5ON,
CNARTERED ACCOU NIANT

Assgnee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Meintyro & Marshall
NMembers New YorltekExhn.

New YorkPo, e , bne
NSew York Cot.., Exchaogo
Chicago Board of Inuit.

ROP"e.nted lu Toronto liy

Spader & Perkins
%femboer New York Stock Exchange.

-Chicago Board of Tm&d

J. C. B3EATY, Manager.
(RLotunda> F.Ilg Edward Ilotel. 7OUrTO.

JENIKINS & HJARDY
ASSIGNEES,

GtIARTERED AC(.OUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire insurance Agents

151 Torontot reet, - - - - Toiu to.465 Templie hlidtsg, - - - Mhntreal.

tlercantile Summary. CALL OPTIONS
AdvaatageExpia Iad

THEn Great Northern Lumlber Comi- Otcn,~ ofensiderable adva;ntagus to tbhe- ~bnpany, Ottawa, has becai authlorized by i t1, penat. prdetl ad , fceaOu1iyn btoc and rnn
the Doiniion Goverameii tu increase !~ ~CJ '1T1ý -dth -ihl

its capital stock f romt $Sooo o, $i0 So Write for Detailed Pamnphlet jaast isatieti
T,-nïEdn.tu Athahisca and Mac- 133AU Orricuc

kenzie River RiayCompaniy w'11l ,tsk LONDON & PARIS EXCHIANGE, Limitsd
the Ottawa G;overiinment for power to Geea Bakes Lodn Zga
build and operiate a line fromn Edmnontone Captal, 819260,000 t iad-Mp 0500,000
Alta., to ilie Ilay River, south-west of Licvred by tht err,tf Ontro to

theGret Save1-.ke.Oanadlan Branch -34 Victoria Street,
ON the 2nd inst., the premises of E TOIR.,,O ONT.

Fair & Co., dry goods mecrclints, CGA- 1 UI' Pl,""- M'ln 6'i70
liingwood, Ont. were destroyti by lire,
at aloss of $13,oo oni the buIilding rd aîmilDbet

ou ~ ~ ~ 1 stcPrilyisrt nDEBENTURES-Governt an Rila
tfie saine day, thie Fabre building an, j u.euta uher ue Tr.s til

ýlonrca, oýcii)lcl bý a rsta rant;,1(j nd IsurnceCoeipanies, and t'or 9cposit with theMontreal, ~ ~ ~ L;ve ocuiemya etarn at a1waYu on lianti. - Telt phone Main oi i
sorte storcs and ofcswas burni atl OEo. A. STIMSON & Co.,
a losa of over $4ý0,Oo0O. 4eK;Sre et TIU?,O

M\ats,. PO1,1inI, doing- gueneral j
store busiess, at Sliediac, N li, as -;us- If U' assýignmeIint is nloteti at Smith's
pcnied. Sie is tire witiow of the ]ate jFalls. (Onlt. , f WV. 1. WVillis, a hotel-
F. Poirier, liL, %%as proillinenitly ira buIs- ktXj)er.

ifes, fr fiorty ycars, evenitually failing
ina i&j.e resumned unde(ir thec style of 1,up. twelve years, J. M. Sirois lbas
F. Portier & Son, who werce obligeti to been in tlic genleral store business at
compriomise in 19)oi. MNr. Poirier tiied Cacouna, but waý reporteti slow pay, andi
1... A..... -s s.,. . i to hav r il ,n nr, - .1 X..,, L-1.
îast £tlgUSt, wilera tre wiQow bouigni ri

thae estate,
100 WUiiiIUm *fluUi, . . 11 . lNw'or. AC.RDN o a report (if tire Unitedi

SStates Coiiamissioner of Patents for ig03
THE~ Canadian Pacifie Railway, acting thw patent business trarasacteti during

ina cnjuraction, witl Mr, Jas. J. 11h1's tHait year exceeded ail previous records.
tie, lc Great Nortlacrai ;ttid lliv North- Thle total cash receipta of flic office were

,ci- P'acific, lias adVanccýd freciglat rates $,668 leaving a surplus of $189,00o,
,on a large nuniber o 1-îaadiis licire were So,123 patents itpplied for,

A DOININ chrte lia ben grntein aa 3,699 issueti. The patent office,
in J. T. Marchand & Co.. Liiift. Moýnt- Saaaice ifs inception in 1836, hias furnishiet
real, capiital $45,000, to carry on buisiness a niet balance of $,,82.540 to thic Gov-
as mianuifacturers anti deniers in lumberici erniment.
-and ail] kinds of wood rout;also as MLIR BAuICNM il lias sent us, d copy ut
slip liners andi general contraictors, fhe Union Assurance Society's caîcradar
operate sawxnills, fatreetc. for go. It tieserves a goo4 place ir a any

AT the anratial meveting ol shar e- complletitive list of suich things. (hele-
hoîtiers ira flie Canracian Transfer Coin- agn, b' GeCo. E. aves is comprellen-
pany, Limiteti, i Monitreal, llit.t-Col. 'ive crapuga. Ira front of a grove 0f trees
F. C. 11enshaw, Hugla Pafon, Chlarisahu-ydCrsst r a puriple anti
Cassils, Geo- R. Starke, anti Il. Mlon- gol<il artra chiair, lier hevat crowneud with

tag Alanwce r-eectd iretos, ra mp1t leaves anti lier lap haill ni wlieat
lag Alan erere-lcccd lirctnsec an she aves. To lier riglit is a laiscapeMr. F. 'M. MeRobie, manager and sec- d 1îhfcoisat lavs ole

luifetis orchards anti filie products
THEz aranual mieeting of .hrhlir whrenf. The coloring is especially g(ot.

,0f fthe Rollandi Paper Comnpan>' was helid i'"i a fuirtlaer pleasaure ta observe
last week ira Montreal. The foIllowýing f _liat it was "Matie ira Citaaa,» for filied.irecfors were electeti for flie ensuring Montra itho Co1rdct f
year: Hon-J. D. Rollandt, presiderat; MIr.j
<). Rollandt, vice-president Mý 1r. R. T'i isE developmeraf of tlie Caniadiani
Bedard, secFcfary-treasurer. Directors jPortland Cernent intiustry lias been rapiti
-Mr. S. J. B. Rollandi, P. D., Rolland, . dur-ing flic lasf two years. hal )9o2 eighit
J. L. Ardhambault, A. A. Fouchier andi factories produceti 62,00o barrels, 350
lon- R. Prefontaine. poutis f0 the barrel, -with impilorta of

Titi thrtenthannal eetng f -40,ooo barrels for flic staine year. Wit h
T~xthiteeafl aranl metig t fe iiv- newv cernent aniilîs iiow unider con-

4QeecAsociation~ of Arciiitects took s;traîction with a capacity of ,ý,Ooo barrels
a~e n, laeec n fic 8tl Jauar. pr day, witli ;everal new compijaniesThe olwn of4icer, were electeti: organi7eti, whi<h, if conupîcteti. will atdd

Prsdnj. p. Ouelle; first vice-presi_ over ,o o barrels per day, flic enltire
det -. H Archibald; second vice-presi- -,futuire output cltaianed \%iIl exceei .3,500,-

dent, A 71 -;- -- -- - -

lias no-w assigned.-Joceph Diapaul, was
formierly ira tli otel ]fne at Valcourt,
Que. lie, howeyer, sold mif in rgo2 andi
enigageti quite extensýivçlyý ti the sale of
caa-riagcs, implemients, etc., ira whichalhe

lia i t prospered, anti ib reported as-
signcd(, owing $a6,ooo, anti showaing

nmnlassets of $23,ooo.-Fromn Be-
cancour, Qtue., we Iearn of the assigra-
mient of J. R. Dubé, a genieral ianerchaut
of raine years' standing, whose liabilities
are prit at abount $4,ooo.

LATE failures alre rep)ortedl front Nova
Seotia as folows: A H1alifax druggist,
raamed G. IL. Colwell, ira business since

i&>ý), miakes a proposition to pay his
Credlitors 2,5 per cent, ira liabilities of

$oO. 0 thtis Iiability soane $6,ooo is
duei to his brothers, arad assetx tare showai

(o ony $3,oo.-Arthuir Hlood, of Shel-
)olit ie, lias been!I in buiestor a Ieragfhy
perioti. lie is a jeweler I)y trade, but
hia, also) buiili slips, in wvhich way hie has
quite a, considerable amonuraf iaavested,

ILe lias ithlerto always paid i n full, but
awi ishes his creditors ta accept 50 per

Cent. uf tiacir cdaimns, amnounting ta about
$ro,oco.- -A Vartoui ,tinsmnith, R. W.
Williams by iinm, bias aýýsignevd, le is
a young manii who startedi business in

1902-A.G. Mcbeoti, keep)ing a gen-
eral store ati thre Interinational Pier,
Sydney, is asking extension indulgence.
11e bas been a good deal of a rollîng

Stone, having originaily starfeti buasiness
at St. Arnsq, thience he went to B3addeck,
subseqaeratly returniaag for a tinrae t0 St.

q., ~.,
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The

NOR*MIERN ELECTRJC
AND

Mdanulacturingi Co., Lîmited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supprs
OF EVERYDESORIPTION

Speolal attenti.on to
aIl classes of

METAL WORK
OFE'iBellS Telepmone suldimj%. Notre Damet St.

rACToItY, 3ZI Aquoduet St.

MONTREAL

BANKEIR8
Yrom thse follawmg lit au rendons cae

ascertai the usiaeu. md addresuaof aibnker
ýwlm will undertake ta transact a general agency
,an collection business ini thisai roupote
ocalities:

MRAP0RD--43u7 Vouaty. C H. JAY & CO'Y
Bak P imn..io and Canadien EtXProeuC~Agents. Money to oan

,GEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Pubicu ADoostani
adAuditoi. Ornie, ON1 Duadea Surstt, L.oudoe,

,COUTIESGrep tua. c collets Mmd.n

A guioel beu iaom buain.., transaoted. L.mdtnq lm
4ompmln, law7os and wholesuIe me rehute a tvia *

Hl. H. WlLLB1Itmff

JOHN RUDTHERFORD, owa souxu. ONT.

Liemeed Aucur.aeq for 00ua*y 0f ry
Lands valnal and sold; NoUs.. evd; Fire, Lite

am Piste G5*. Insurance, éceral fELAtoey and mil)
ai luo =.ocatons te àM.1 ,e of, Loais *eeted

Bell of,*e.

liie SrenfolI Iiuvntmsot Ce.
-A~~~~o Gexa akigadFnancial i£usineme tmansacted.

A. R. KERR & Co. of 1jaumilton, one
of thse oldest retati 4e>' gooda houses ini
that city, have recently made an assign-
muent to C. S. Scott.

AFT'Ra sorne years' experience as a
Clerk, J. A. Fraser opened a dry goods
store at Napanee, about October, 1883.
Up to jtuIl, 1902, lue had always paid
his way, but then feit caxnpelled ta

-affer his creditorcs 65 cents on the dollar
cash, which was accepted. Since then
lue has heen in, poor credit with whole-
-sale hotuseS, which bas handicapped him

adwe IIow hear af his assiguiment.

NOTICx ils given that tise partnership,
between Ellsworth Maybee, joseph
Wilsonx and William Murby. trading
under the naine of E. Maybee & Ca.,
dealers in live stock at the Western
cattie market, Toronto, terminated
january 315t, last by the retirement of
William Murby. Ail accounts owing by
the film will be paid by E. Maybee.
Messrs. joseph Wilson and E. Maybte
announc that thse business will bc taken
over by them on and after the first day of
February, 1904, under the style of May-
bec & Wilson, live stock commission
dealers.

0 aila

HIS TREASUR&.

I lilce to sît and look at ail my stocks
and bonds and shares,

And think of how 1 almost joined the
multimillionaires.

Here are six million dollars' worth of
stock certificat«.

In Jiggsby's Giant Company for Propa-
gating Dates,

The stock is lithographed so fine; the
dividende art dut;

And Id bc clipping coupons, but
Tht floor

feul
throughl

'Way up there ini tht attic is a heap of'
ancient bonds--

The Guarantet Subscription for the
Suckers' Own Fishponds;

And tumbled round about them is about
a million's worth

0f shares ini Suint One's Scsetie ta
M1ake Pure Diamonds front Earth 'Tbey cost me alinost nothing, and it
makes nme rather blueJ

To thînk 1 would be wealthy, but
The floor

throught

O yes, and here's my special lot of Super-
heated Air;

MY line of Salted Copper, too, is stacked
up aver there;,

Why, underneath the carpetings and ail
about tht place

Is Kansas Cofféee-common-just ten
million cn its face.

They gave nie firet chance at it-'.twas a

5 plendid thing ta do,
And V'd bc weariing sparklers, but

Tht floor

throughl

T've got a lot of other stoclt-tsere's
Sagebrush Tea. preferred;,

And Mouintain Air Condenser (110w that
agent wasý a bird!)

And Suimmer Snow Supplier, also Ocean
Water Gold-

T had sanne Endicas 'Motion, bot tliat
stock, by Jinlkc, 1 s'old!

T get mny good twelve weekly, 'but 1 want
ta Say t ( youl

T' have them ail againg. but
The floar

fell
throtqgh!

-Vancouver Province.

J

Collarvi Box $1.00

Tohaoo Fouoh 850,

01I11 F01I1 a .50

SEND US $2.00
And we will send these tioret
useful articles ta you anywhere.

Express charges paid.
ONLY WRITE NOW.

The Juli an Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

lai~tZ»

1 05 King St. Ws8t., - TORONTO

THM MONBýrARY 'rlDdPS 1017
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IN FORHMATION,
AS TO

CHANCES
MITHO DB

AND
SERVICE OF

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,
LINVrED,

As ANI

EXECUTOR
PURNISHED 8V

O ORRESPONDIENCE
OR

INTERVIEW
Office 22 King St. iE- Toronto.

C orrugatod Galvanlzod IroR MSht,
S&ylights and Hlot Air Funaou,.

F.ti.matea gjfor 11 ki,1da of hbeet
meul work

Wheeler & Bain,
TORONTO

Office
Y .. *

Foi soute years Jacob Rothschild
ran a liquor store at Sudbury, an'd later
on at Mattawa. He sold out that busi-
ness in May, ig2 and moved ta the
Soo, where he opened a clothing store.
He has now assigned to J. McD. Hains,
of Monitreal.

W% WOOLEY, confectioner, la t eI5 re-
1portcd failed, is Offering1 30 cenlts, cash;
Ili liabilities of $6jo-.Sicard,
plumuiber, bias arrangedl to pay bis credit-

os25 cents on the dollar.--Miss
1iieeLabelle, doing a retai, dry goods

busýines uinder the style of E. L.abelle &
Co., has assigned. She is theý dauighter
of P. E. Labelle, wblo was for mauy
years ini the dry goods trade, but with
poor success, bis record b)einig marked
biy two failuires in tbe past. lt bias also
nianaged the presenit business which dates
baick [romni 897. The above are ail in
Montreal.

MODNTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 3rd Feb., 1904.
Ashes.-The market lias lost none of

its strength, from $6.o5 to $6.io being
still quoted for ist pots; seconds, $5.65
to $5.70. For Pearis $7 would be an ap-
proxiniate quotation, but there hias not
been a transaction in these for sortie
weeks.

Cemnents and Flrebricks. - Businiess
continues of a very slow character, but
prices are steadily held. W. quote: BieI-
giani cernent, $1,8o ta $2.05; English,
$2.T5 tO $2.25; Gerruan, $2.5 tO t 235
firerik,$ta $24 per M.

Dairy Products.-Shipments of cheese
Iast week were fairly liberal for the
season, aggregating 35,946 boxes, rnak-
ing total shiptents since the close of
navigation 22,7 boxes, as against 167,-
329 bOXes for the sme period a year-
ago. Last week's butter shiprnents were
only 1,462 packages. Cheese values in
Exigland incline to easinees, owing ta
reported fair supplies ini band, and tihe
local markset has ruled radier duli, but
quotations are pretty firnily held at io4 T
to iic, for desirable grades. For butter
there is a fair jobbing demni. Best
winter crearneries is quoted et 2o~ to
2oýýc., With undergrades at i8ý' ta
i9y2c.; dairy xnàkes in tub andi rails
quote at frout 16 ta 17c.

Dry Goods.-Travellers continue to b.
mucis banpered inl their rnovemeixts b>'
the continued Arctic cold and severe
snow storuts, from wbich no portion of
the Dominion appears to be exempt,
21 if ;Q -t* 0-+,an,,k. 4.

WOULD YOIJ LIKE TO 0O19 A BUSINESS COLLEGE?
W. teach Boo)k-keepgSrtadPean

sh, Commnercia1 Aiitmett, Commercial Law,
Coeoej~.mdnceetc.

1BY MA&IL.
We teacb theni thortougbly and at a smati coist.

Write for. ou., fr- b..k1et telli.g about the.
cours.

CANADIAN COOEIONDEN>I' COLLEOE,
LIMIllO, Toronto, Canada.

A wise choice of

OFIEn KION
OFFIE STAAA EV TER

Toaosrro, monrey an Wnson Muaa, Quek.

FOR
FOR
FOR~
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKCS
CATALOG UES
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ESTABUISMED 1855,

TAi E&BURGLAS

NAVE MANç 4ED-rEMN

NTFOUND~il MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGAT»"rION
sv TrHOSE WHO -oSC'1

THE BEST SArâFEJ/ & J TA YLOR.
TORON TO SAFES WOeS.

TORON TO.
MON TREAL VA NCOU VER

WINNIPEG VICTORIA

CLARE BROS. & Co.
LIMITE».

Preston, WInnifpeg,
Ont. Man.

.MANUFACTURIERS

Peninsular Stoves asnd Ranges.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Hot Water BoII*rs.

Racdators, Regeters,
ETC.

ami Puulty

" EXTRA
SIIANU LATED"I

Printing Co., went loto effect on the ist

Furs.-Fuil cable reports regarding
the London sales, fid froin the 25th to
the 29th of Januarv, are now to hand,
and resuits arc 1cwii ais follows. Beaver
sold P-~ -lir lxî ow.er than lait
January; spjrinig rat,, 12V2 per cent
loweNýr; \%ifltcr ditto, i per cent. lower;
fali ditto,. 5 per cent. -igher; black ditto,
saine as last Jzinuiary As co)mpared
witth priVs at March, 190(3 sales, coori

j od25 Percent loer;t kUnl<, 20 per
cetlower; illink, 21) per cent. lower;

m nartenl, 20 per- cent. iower; red fox, To
ercent. lowevr; grey dittO, 35 per cent.

iýwer; whl ditto, 15 per cent. !ower.

black bear, wichti the British Govern-
metnt has discarded for military pur-

poedecliined 40 per cent.; brown bear,
3o per cenit. lower; grizzly, 3o per cent.
lower; lynx, 15 per ce-nt. lower; otter,

junchanged; wulF, unchanged; wolverine,

Party going t0 Britlsh Columlbia, offers good
p.r cent. Ue annum, for $.o-Apyto
"Estate," i0X 40, Monetary Times.

Dynamos and whole plant modern
and paying well. Capable of large
increase of business. Liberal terms to
party with say $,5,ooo cash. Address

IBOX 33, Monetary Tirnes,

EXPORT

W.eekly 4alilng to London, GgaggoW,
làverpool> Manchester. ad Bristol.
BLMouth1y uaiIig t. South Afrie..
Austraita aud Ne.w Zoaand, Dublin,
Belfast, France and 0.rssauy.

REFINING Cou L'iMiid
MONTREAL

Sp,1a attention isdwected to our ne Lump Suga,

,,DOMINO"
oftaz a1 ndue nNu cr Y~and Pa n
mPtuin qo amnd mOOl boxs.

Have you ever used our

Duif Linen Ledger
papers in your blank books.

We can give you the names of
a large number of firms using
îhemn who will use nothing else.
If >'ou are interested write for
a sairpie of the paper anid
quotations.

Pianet Fiat Openîing Diank
Boolk-mak#ng Nouso,

Chiatham, Ont.

* ONTARIO WINO EN8INE

"Superiority the Pest
Trade Mark."
The Visible-Writig

Uanderwoodhas no ta
ma~r" othea, ihan lit voat
supcrfority o'v« all ieiher
typewrtrs.

It's a Nrfeot Mon.

UNITED lYPW BITER CG,
untrr=

I~ NOTICE.
1,Millers & ManufacturersIInsurance Company.

stock anad Mut ual.,
The General Annuai Meeting of the Mem-

bers andi Sharebolders of this Cumpany will
b.e held on Frlday, 26th Day of Febr&ary
1904. at the Offices, bt2 Churcb Street Toronito,

at the. botr of Tw W" 'clock p., for the 1Eltc.
tion oif Directors for tiie ensuing year. andi the.
transaction cf otther business relating to the.
management cf the Company.

By order. HUGHI SCOTT,
Manager andi Secretary

Toronto, February àth,,I804.

NOTICE.
The Fire Insurance
Exchange Corporation.

Siook andi Mu«tual.
The. AnnuiaI General Metng of the. Mem-

bers and Shareboiders of ibis (Corperaticin wili
b. h.ld on FrIdaY, 19111 DRY of Februtiary,
1904. ai the Offices,lZ. Church Street, Toýrointô
ai the houroüf 2.80 ô'clock p.m.. for tic Election
of Directors for the ensuinig year, and the. tran-
saction of other buiness reiaîlng t'O the Mana-
ment of the Corporation.

Border. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and SecrtauyToronto, February 5tu, 1904.
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Made in Canada
7h. BBy M s.'.PoIIy

Spcal lsued for
Bin. and Profeuional Men.

PRO VIDES
Surgîcal Opierations, - Medical Fe",

Increaue of Principal Suni.
AsIt for I'articulars.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANIJE GO.,
TORONrO.

J. . ROBERTS, - - GEI..MO

SLD

WITHriOUTRESERVE
that substantial'and >commodîous threje

storied office building,

125 Tîoronto, Street, Toronto,
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

Apply Vo Oomissai.r,

-Th Trust & Lpan Col of Canadas

UtIJUALOPPRTUITKFoit CAPITALIST
in promxotion of a very safe, and~ profitable business. and
partfripate in thL fuil profits ofthei undertaking

Address. Box 23, Muonctary Tiuesq, Toronto, Ont.

lu per cent. lower; badger, 25 per cent.
Iower. Results as above shown will
certainly lead to a closer sorting by
purchasers of raw furs, and probably
some revision of prices, but ini the
meantime -we repeat quotations for
prime peits as follows: Beaver, $5 to
$6.5o for large; medium ditto, $4 to
$4s.75; No. i choice bear, $z5 for large,
$ro for medium, and $6 for small;
badger, 3o ta 5oc.; fisher, No. i, dark,
$5 to $6; ditto, brown, $4 to $5; pale
ditto, $3 to $4; red fox, $2.25 to $4; cross
fox, $5 ta $îo for No. i, as to color;
WOlVerine, $2.5o to $5; lynx, $4 to $8 for
No. r; marten, $2 to $3 for Ontario and
Quebec skins; fine B.C. and Northwest
pelts bring higher prices;, mink, $2 to
$4 for No. r; fall rats, 8 ta 17c.; winter
ditto, 15 to 2Sc.; otter, $8 ta, $12;, fine
Labradors and Northeastera would
bring $12 ta $20; coon, $x.so ta $2.so for
No. r black, and from $z to $1.75 for
No. z, dark; prime skçunk, $1.50 for
No. i, ail black; short stripe, $i.zo; long
stripe, 6oc.; and broad stripe, 20c.

Groceries.-The easiness in sugars re-
ferred ta in last report, resulted in a
decline of Se. a cental several days ago,

Tt gives TWICE the

Light - It costs but

HALF as mnuch for
gas-It's the Iight that
will NEVER FAIL to
give satisfaction.

Brasis

is a Guarantet that the Quaiity
anld Finish art the Best.

nt Vegetabl ish SlSeVt Sodere.-N

St., Toronto, Canada,-E,

WRITE
FOR DETAILS 0F"
THE NEW ....

",MORRISON"
Gas Arc Ls'Wht

P. W. WILCOX & CO.,
Rom Istts inswaUMo

&W .
Ooemlsslou Agent&

BE LO oCKc, ColtEE5?oJ#DBlNcu
Cà.1Ay, 14. W. T.Socrv
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26 Wellington Street Eiast,
Toronto, -- - Ortarlo

GEORGE ED)WARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H.LWAR
W. POMEROY MORUAN.

Edwards & Ronald,
48 Canada LiTe Building.

The mte usefut book în the financial world la

MURRAYv'S INTEREST TABLES
Revioed Editioin. Prîoe $lm.

Showing interest on all sums front $1.00
to $10,000 for 1 day to 868, from 2*to
8 per cent. at î per cOnt. rates.

B. W. MUJRRAY, Ac ontt'Offic,
Supre.u.Otwto.Ooai.. TORONTO.r

Made in Canada
W, HARDIS & 0G.,

MASUPACTURERS
OF .. LUE

Also CLEANERS and IMPORTERIS
Of aut kmodu Of

SAUSAGE CASj-&ÇINGS
-orpne -mtâ

T.10,oou north 1380.

W. HARRIS 49 CO.#
n»MIWoKEAVE

TORONTO. -- ONT.

COWAN'Sj
Cocoa,
Choçolatean
Cake Icings

Are the Standard of
Purity and Excellen~ce. J

rnaking the presenit factory price for
standard grantilatedl $.395 ini bbls., with
yellow'. ranging froITI $3,30 tupwards;
bags 5c. les, Since then New York
prices have taken a turn uipwards of 5c.,

but local quotations stand. ln other
1 biles there is uonthirig speeially new.
Further qut ~,of nuw Barbadocs
mîolasses blave eeî r-ce ivedil giving the
f.o.b. cost al 10-., buit canc euittiuig is
not expeç, ed i- begKil PilI abut thec i5th
ï nst l'eas conrtinue bill, Consîiderable
eonsiments. of Ceylon and ludian
tea', arc, repor-ted, but values are pretty
steadily beld. Canned goods arc good
property to holdý

Ilde.Bref Ides, uow coniing in
sho -iousiderable evider(c of the grub,

but prics bave tnudergonei( io change,
aud1i il ls ,;Iid aIl thir good stock in ware-

bo 1ehai ee bçspcoke by tanner$. We
quoc deaersa, paying 8e. for No. 1

bto' bides1 i ianid ge. for calfskins, and
75c catcb for lambskius,

teabe ilt .Quël)ec slior mn are said
to bu jloing sortne fair amouint of buying,
but lo, cal ni a niifaictu11revrsý are com-
par;at i %çl1. slow uyrand jobbing

buiesi, also quiet (lu the other
band sole letermii report excellent
expurt dvmaiid. aud vaun l this line
are firnii on the bhasi*, oi 24-e. for Mfrs.
No. 2, aud 25c. for ";o. 2 jobbing sole.
Black leather., art couiparatively
1ncglected.

Me1(taIs atd Hardware.-The îuove-
ment il) these, hue sows a little more
aetivity, bot( ,or re-port oif last week

coesthe situation pretty fairly. Bar
iron is casier, anid $i.8o appears to be
110W the genra quotation in a jobbing
way, car lots $1.75. Canada plates bave
been sold in quantity as low as $2.15,
it lis said, and have been quoted to the
trade for spriug delivery as low as $2.05.
lingot tin is rather easier at 32c., ini a
jobbiug 'way for Straits. Owing to the
geiieral dcrangemnt o! traffie caused
by the repecated heavy storms soute of
the railwayb are declining to receive car
lots of goods for immtediate shipmnent,
which is creating some inconvenience
to the trade.

()ils, Paints and Glass.-Turpentine

bas recedled somewhat from late bigb
ligures, being now quoted at 91I, for
single bbls. Linseed oil is still very
low, but some hardening of prices is
dcemed not improbable shortly, as local
crushers areý said to be getting short o!
s.eed. Fish oîls are very dull. We quote:
single barrels, raw liuseed oil, 46 to
47e.; boiledi, 49 to 5oe., net 30' days, or
3 per cent. for four months' ternis.
Turpentîne, 91,'/c., single barrels; olive
oil, machinery, 9oc, to $1 - cod oil, 35 ta
40c. per gallon.; straw, seal, 45 t') 50 to
.55e. per gallon; tinged and brown ditto,
clown ta 35c.; castor Oil, 7½' to 8e. for
machiniery; pharmaceutical ditto, 8,2 to
9e.; lead (chemically pure and first-
class brands), $4.50; No. r, $4.2s; No. 2,
$4; NO. 3, $3 80 to $3-90; NO. 4, $3.60;
dry white lead, 4/4 to 4V2e. for pure;
No, i ditto, 4 t0 4,/2c.;I genuine red ditto,
4 to 4Y4c.; No. i red lead, 4c.; putty in

bulk, bbls., $î.8o; bladder putty in bbls.,
J$1.90; ditto, iu kegs or tins, $2.65; Lon-
doit wasibed whiting, 45C.; Paris white,
75c.; Vuctian boxes, $2.40; 23-1b, tins,
$2.55; î2 2 l.red, $L50o to $1i75; Yellow
ochre, $1.25 to $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75
to $2; Paris green, 14c. in buk and 15C.

in ï-lb. packages; window glass, per ton
f t., $ýý. for lirst b)reak; $3.45 for second
break, and $4.2o for third break; per 50

fect, $1,70 for tirst break, and $x.8o for
second break,

THE TRUSTS&
GUARANTEE CO§

Soeonth Annual Meeting of

Sbareholdors.
The seventb annual meeting of the

shareholders of th1e lTrust & Guarantee
Company, Limited, was held Jan, 27th,
at the offies~ of the company. 14 King
street west. There was a large and
representative attendance of shareholders
from, various parts of the Province. The
reports presented made a very credible
showing, indicating a highly successful
year's business, and showing a substan-
tial increàse in tbe revenue of the coin-
pany.

The operations of the year have re-
sulted in sufficient net profits, after pay-
ing ail expenses of operation and man-
agement, to permit the payment of two
half-yearly dividenlds ait the rate of 5 per
cent. per annum, and( to carry fbrward a
balance of $34,466.92. The amount ait
the credit of profit and loss account is
now P82,qj8.i2. The subscribed capital
is $2,ooo,00, and the paid-up capital
110W amounts to over $8ooooo

In moving the adoption of the report
of the directors, tit President referred
to, the growing confidence ut the public
ini the management of the company and
appreciation of the facilities the company
affords for the transaction of the varî-
ous classes of trusts committed to its
rare This is indicated by the large in-
crease in volume of the general business
entrusted to the company during the past
year, and the largenumber of wills which
have been madle appointing the compaiy
trustee and executor.

Some remarks were macle by Mr. D.
W. Karn, the Vice-President, Corn-
menting on the very gratifying nature
of the report, and also by several other
shareholders prescrnt expressing the gen-
eral feeling o! confidence in the tom-
pany's miethods and management whic-h
exists amnong the sharehiolders residing
in the districts represented by the vani-
ouis speakers, aifter which the report of
the directors wa, iin-animously adopted.

l1, every respect the annual report of
the company affords a showing which
must be gratifying to the officiais and
shareholders and ta the general public,
desirous of availing tbemselves of the
special features tbe company presents.

The retiring B3oard of Directors was
re-elected, and ait a subsequent meeting
of the directors Hon. J. R. Stratton was
re-elected President and Messrs. D. W.
Karn and C. Kloepfer Vice-Presidents
for the present year.
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THE OMINION DREWERY Ç.g.
BREWERS ~ A '.# ULTSTERS

TrOROàYTO

Ceebadw. "hite
Label Aie'

fil nd ~~~~oe th- hn- Ra d ~o~ eyclreh'.AS F0UR IT T a.adF, fo
WM,- ROSS, - - - Mwanagor.

____________________________ -I

500 PIECES
81-INCII

PurchaseGLOEGITOSHRIG
15 Per Cent. Below Present Value.

LETTER ORDERS Promptly Attended To.

(xaotêf wheio
M RBIonga,

L-etters filed by the genuine Shannon
System rmy alwa)s be found exactly
wbere thcy beiong, because it is just as
easy to return then ta the right place as
ta a wrong one. The Shannon System
has advantagesof safety and convenience
provided by no (,ther method

WLTsE FOR CAALOGUE Na.- 4-

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO.,
LIMIITED

77 Bay Street, Toronto.
FACTORIES: - NEWMARKET, Ox<7.

WVe re fu sem
F o mE evo 

rI w ough the

OT1>~~OB.A. -

Reduced Cosi
of Production
la the goal all are striving for.

One of ourSanci Mill eue.

WRITE LABEL ALE
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MOINTREAL BUSIN\ESS V'IEWýS.

lIn hi. tâdress, when vacating the presidenitial
chair of the Montreal Board of~ Trade, Mr. Hodgson
was t noa loss for sùbjects froin whlich to frame ani iii-
teresting address. And bis atitory (of 140 mnembers),
wil admit tihat lie madle good tuse of his niaterials.
Transportation ifatters i general and Montreal H-ar-
bor ini particular, were proniinent features. While WC
have done much already in this direction, the growth
of our great West imposes upon this couintry still
greater efforts. "If that country is to expand a'nd de-
velop, increased transportation facilities wiIl have to
be provided ta bring about such development. .
There is still much to be donc, and ini the policy of
'Canada and her resources for the Canadian people,,
icrease in transportation will have to plav an imnport-

ant part, especially if we are to hold our own with our
neighbors to the south."

It is evident that in the imnportant body lie ad-
dressed, as wvell as among other Caxiadian commercial
bodies, there are differences of opinion as to the need
for the l)roposed extension of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway to Moncton. Stili the speaker expressed the
view that, speaking geiierallyv. the greater the transpor-
tation facilities we enjoy, thec better for the countrv's
development. In this connection the appointînint of
a Governnient commission to examine the transporta-
tien question is mlentiolied with approval. Water
transport being not less important to ius than that by
rai, Mr. Hodgson regirded the further developiiient
of our waterwavs asý a miaiter of comimensurate moe-
ment.

B1road-ijiïindudiwss marked thic speaker's reference
to our future Atianie mail service. Speaking of the
need for Canada of a fast Atlantic Une, cqual in speed
to that between Grcat Britain and New York, Mr.

I-odgson said plainly: "I would prefer to sec the
terinmius îin the St. Lawrenîce, bt if Hlalifax or :îny
other port is considered more desirable, Montreal xwill
flot mmid so long as it ruiis to a Cariadialn poýrt." If it
should be dete-riined b3 actual ecpericit that fast
>teýameirs te JIalifax, Sydney, or St. John fulfil the need
feit for more rapid communication with Europe, that
fact will, in our opinion, tend to Iead otiier fast
steamers to come to ÇQuebec and MUontreal.

The lighitîng and buoying of the river bet%\ t. ii

Quebec and lontreal lias made navigation possýIble

both day and niighit, and for this shippers are thatik-
fi; but the chiannecl between thecse points still nteds
decepening. lu his opinion, while inisistîing on the im-
portance of Montreal as an inlet and outlet for al

traffic with Canada, that port fell far short of hein--

worthy the nane of a national port as far as terniiiial

facilities are concerne1. Tt is satisfactory to find a
niai) s o well qualified to judge expressingr hiînself
thus frankly; and we comniend the above expression
to the attention of the Montreal Harbor Commission,
sorte of whiom seem disposed to "rest and be thank-
fui", much too soion. "I feel strongly," said Mr.
Hodgson, "thatthe Governiment, to make the port
really national, should buid it up and that further bor-
rowing of înoney front the Goverumnent sliotld be
strenuiously opposed. The provision of interest on an*lv
additional borrowed money would only mean incrcased
terminal charges."ý ît is worth whîle to note that the
president of the Montreal C oin Exchange, Mr. ('ai-
ruthers, and the representative of that body on the
Harbor Commission, Mr. McFee, have stated that if
the Goveriimient would make Montreal a free port, it

would mean that port would be second to noue on
this continent, and that the traffic via the St. Lawrcence
would be doubled and even trebled within a verv short
time.

The reference by Mr. Hodgson to the assemblage
in Montreal last year of the fifth congress of Cham-
bers of Commerce of the Empire was very happy. Hie
further stated, respecting the ncw building of the
Board, that the rent roll and revenue for lîght haslu-
creased during 1903 tp sonie $53,ooo. This resuit,
which nieans that the revenue of the building is already
about equal to its exipendIýture, i. decidedly gratifyinig.

irftz D40NE1rýARy Timze 1028
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TORONTO'S WATER SVPPLY.

The city of Toronto is in serlous danger by reason
of inadequate water suppîx'. People generally do flot
seemi to recognize the fict, but the city engineer sees
it and bas reported upon it; the couincil of the Board of
Trade are awarc of it, and at a meeting held on Wed-
nesday Iast unanimously memorialized the council in
the following termas:

"Resolved, That having heard the conditions of the pre-
sent watcrworks systen, as explainied by the City Engineer
and others, ani realizîng the constant danger to the corn-
niunity of shortage, and possîhly complete eutting off of supply
at any time, involving the safety of life and property, as well
as increased cost of insurance.

"Therefore, this Council strongly urges upon the City
Council the necessity of îimediately providing funds for the
construction of such additions to the waterworks-as will give
assurance rd an adequate supply and guarantee 'safety."
Carried,

Twice within a week, in bitter zero weathier, mes-
sengers and telephone messages have been sent hastiiy
to dwellers in the uipper areas of the city warning
themi thiat their water suipp1Ny was likely- to be stopped.
And dlown-town mnercliants and mianufacturers wcre
asked on Tuesday last niot te) tise thecir hi'ydraulie ec(
vators, so low %vas the water in the reservoir. T ,he
Fire Brigade, toc>, have beeni under special orders to, be
on the alert with fire-fighting arrangements in case
pressure from, the reservoir could flot be relied upo'n.
In fact a whole community-or at least the portion of
it who have sense enoughi to realize what deprivation
of water really means, and who have the honesty to
admit that we have been and possibly stili are on the
verge of this calamity-has been in a state of appre-
hension for days and nights together.

WÎil the cotuncil of _Totýonto, this city which has a
wide reputation for good goverfiment, and is credited
mwith virtuuus conditions, shiow themselves awake to
what con fronts uis. Will they do anything? Cani the
citizens generally be aroulsed to the needs of the Li.
in respect to water supply? We are pleased to sce,(
that a further meeting is intended on Monday next,
which the mernbers of the Board, of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, of the Retail Merchants'
Union, and other bodies, as well as citizens generally,
are asleed to attend.

It is very necessary to rememnber that the present
waterworks system was designed when Toronto was
a place Of 70,00o people, a nd that it is entirely inade-
quate for a place with 240,000 people, This should
commend itself to anvbody's reason. Que of the
gentlemen who spoke at the Board of Trade meeting,
was very doubtful whether a by-law for extending the
waterworks coudd receive the assent of the voters,
and he justified his doubt by citing previotis votes.
All the more reason, then, if this sullen refusai is the

atiueof mind of the ratepayers now, that they
shudbe shown unmistakeably in what danger the

cIty lis The last vote for the jpumping plant carried
bcC&us¶e peosple were really aroused to the need of it.

engineer
of which
bentures

should be at once issued, is brieflv as under: A tuinner
under the bay, wvithi a capacity Of 75,000,000 gallons.
The present consumption is somectiîmes 30,000,000 gal-
ions'a day, and the miaximuim quantitv available is but
27,500,000- _\ .1&inch mnain fromn the corner 'of P.-thi-
urst Street and4 College street to the Rosehill rp.servoir
is very urgent. This will enable the reservoir to fie
filled in one-third of the time now needed wvithi the
existing 24-iflCh main, which was laid about t1iirtv
years ago, and intended to provide for consunlip-
tion of only 9,ooo,ooo gallons o! water daily. The 24~-
inch main, laid along Front street, fromn Simncoe to
Church, a verv few years ago, uirgently needs ex,-ten-
s-ion to Sumacli street; thence a 16-inch main shotild
lie carried along Quceni street across the Don to
B>roadlview, A-ve. '.\r. Rust thus estimiates the cost of
features o! his schemie, under which hie suggests -he
raising of a million dollars to improve thec waterworks.
'The distribution is as uinder: Tunnel, $325,000, extenl-
sion of six-foot conduit, $200,ooo; water mains, $0,
000; new puniping engine for high level station, $5o,-
ooo; mieters, $ioe,ooo.

The reconiendation of Mr. Ruist is approvedl by
r.W. T. Jennîniigs, C.E., a high auithority. 11e dis-

tinctly states thiat Toronto lacks adequate fire pro-
tection, and the whole systecm o! wvater supply should
be overhauled. 11e emphasized a point which we are
glad to sc has been noticed and action taken upon it
by the city council, naniely, the tremendous quantity
of water wasted by citizens letting their water-taps cura
during the very cold weather. The council hias author-
ized the City eilgincer to appoint temnporarily at onceý as
inany inspectors as are needed to report upon cases&
wvhere city water is being wasted, so that action mnav
be taken to enforce the Iaw against persons so offendi-
ing. So there are already a dozen inspectors at work
checking the waste o! water. Puiblic-spirited people
can show their symipathy with a good cause and can
help to inspire lukewarmi or ill-informed persons with
knowledge by attending Monday's meeting, o! which
due notice will be given.

BR'IITISII COLUMBIA AFFAIRS.

We have received from the Bureau of Provincial
,Information for BRritish Columibia, bulletin No. 18, a
review of the induistrial conditions in that province
for the year 1903. Information is given, carefullv
summarized by Mr. R. E. Gosuell, the secretary of thte
B3ureau, upon mining matters, agriculture, and the
commercial conditions which have prevailed during
the year. It is pleasing to be able to, note that the
state of labor throughout the province has greatly
improved. As the secretary observes, from a condi-
tion in the earlier part of th~e year in which almost
every departnent of industry was serionsly disturbed,
the situation changed to one of aIbsolute immunity
from trouble at the close of the year. Mining, also,
as compared with a year ago, ia lu a prosperous condi-
tion. What we note elsewhere about iow grade -ore
treatment at Rossland cam~p is important. Lumber-
ing was active and prosperous duriug a large portion
of the year, thougb towards the cloe it was somie.
what depressed owing to over-production. Foreign
export declined a littie. Apart fr01» the shortagt in
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the entire Pacific Coast pack of salmon, the fishing

industrv showed substantial, development. In agri-
culture and particularly in fruit-growing, the develop-
ment was of a very encouraging character. In gen-
eral trade, shîpping and financial institutions, etc., the
ycar's record was gratîfying, and, towards the end of
it, particularly so.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, once said that'British Colunmbia
would neyer have permanent prosperity until ber
agricultural resources were developed. Of late, it is
true that these resources have begun to be developed
to a very pleasing extent. But-and here comes in
the point of the above remark-the progress which
has been accomplished is as nothing compared with
-what iMiight be the case if the wonderful capabilities
of the province were only realized and the knowledge
acted upon. lIt must be admitted, too, that British
Columbia bias been something of a laggard in the
race, compared with sorne of the other portions of ihe
Pacific Coast.

Twenty years ago the State of Washington pro-
duced very littie wheat, whereas to-day she produces
nearly thirty million bushels, only three States, Min-
nesota, Kansas, and Californiîa cxceeding it in produic-
tion. The crop of Oregon is about twenty mill ion
bushels. Washington produces considerabl m' rwbeat to the acre than any other State in the Union.
Washington and Oregon furnish about one-quarter
o! ail the wheat exported from that country.

In i901 Washington packed over seven million
dollars worth of fish, and Oregon over two million
dollars worth. The agricultural development of Ore-
gon and Washington in recent years lias been so rapid
that few people realize the important part they now
play in the agricultural production of the United
States. 0f course we do not forget that Washington
and Oregon have nearly haîf a million of population
each. The aggregate of people in the two rose fromn
i6,ooo) in 18ýO tO 931,000 in i900, wbile British Colum-
bia lias but 200ooo., The great agricultural develop-
ment of! the snirrouindîng country enables the people
of the cities of Seattle and Tacoma to live as dxeaply
as, in the E.ast, becauise the State of Washington niot
only feeds its own population, but exports largely of
every kind of farmi produce. It is tume that British
Columbia should take these object lessons to, heart.
She bas wonderfnl agricultural possibilities in ber ricb
soul and agreeable climate; yet needs te imiport vast
quantities of foodstuffs for mùiisng camps and other
regions every year. If Washington and Oregon can
do what tbey bave dolle iin the way cof feeding theii- ini-
habitants and eixporting wheat and other products,
British Columbia cari surely do the saine. Far ie
it froni us to belittie wliàt this golden province of
ours bias dlone. What we wish IS to stce ber energetic
population, ýho hlave donle so mnuch, stimulated to
make the miost of their opportunities in agriculture
and in other directions than miining.

THE V'ALUE 0F LOW-GRADE ORES.

The successful application o! the concentration
process to some of the ores in the Rossland,BC.
camp bas been the means of drawing much attention

to the possibilities whicb, it 'ýpens np for the profitable
working of other ores, which ;-, the past have beeti
deemed almost valueless. It is pointed out by the
Rossland Miner that at the Le Roi mine there is, on
one dump alone, some 50,0oo tons of ore, the average
value of whicb is flot less than $5 per ton. It lias
been demonstrated that witb a 200-ton concentrationi
Mill, the cost of milling would hardly be more than
$i.5o per ton; allowing for smelting and other neces-
sary charges, there would still remain a very fair net
profit, and this ont of material, a large proportion of
which is considered waste. This is snrely a very im-
portant finding. Withi a concentrator plant of tlîe
named dimensions, the tonnage of miilling ores already
in sight wvould be sufficient to keep it running for
nearly thrvee years. T1his refers more particularly to
ore, either waste or similar to that, which bias proved
more or less nnprofitable dnring the past year or two.
With better grades, profits would, of course, be cor-
r espondingly increased.

Mine-mun ores, the Miner says, carry a &;ai ce
of $2.5o to, $3 for costs of extraction. "Added to S$2

for rnilling, smelting, and indirect charges, stich as re-
finîng, the total costs of realizing on such ores would
be $5, or possibly $5.5o, in view of freight charges -to
be met. On the $9 ore which the Le Roi shipped in
quantity during 1903, the application of milling would
obviously bave left a profit of $3 at least, instead of
entailing a loss, as was the case ini varions monthis."ý

THE FUR SALES.

lIt will be seýen front the following cable report of
the London January fur sales that there was a marked
decline in the prices realized for se'veral important
kinds of skîns on that occasion. It should be rein-
bered, howcver, that, until further details corne to
hand, they should onlv be accepted with a good deal
of reserve. That is to say, that until we have miore
definite information as to comparative qualities and
so forth, it would hardly be safe to generalize verv
largely. While it appears true that a considerable
lowering' of values hias come about, and that this bas
resnlted in some cases to a more marked extent even
than thonght by those who believed an era of Iower prices

j\vas at hand, yet this certainly should not be under-
stood as betokening a slnmp in furs. The trntb is that
last year, as was the case in many other commodi-
tics, a condition almost approacbing inflation 'was at-
tained; vaInes were reacbed which put furs really be-
yond the power o! purchase of many ordinary con-
sumners; and now these have descended to, a more
normal and reasonable basis. That this is so is shown
by the fact that even at the recent sales Most fnrs sold

1at prices wbich, altbough cdonsiderab!y below those
of rime months or a year ago, are yet inarkedly highier
than those obtained two or three years ago. 11w
following is the sum;nary of prices realjzed last month.
All these prices have corne by cable:

AT C. M. LA'soN & Co.'S SALES.

Mink.............. ;-.......10% lower than last march.
Skunk .................. 2% lower -than last March.
Amierican opossufii................Same as last March.
Raceoon.. .. _--...........25% lower thian fast March.
Muskrat. spig......12,/2% lower than last jarnuary.
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Muskrat winter .......... 5%
Il faill ..... ....... 5 0

Fox, white, ........ ....... is%90
red ................. 1090

grey........3%
Cat, wild ...............

house ................
civet. . .. . . . . .

Bear, black...,..... ..... .. 40%
b>rowtl,... ,..........30%
grizzl)i,...........309%
white..,..........

Beaver .............. 2%
Marten...........20%7
Lynx_.. ..... ý............ 15%
Otter....................
Badger.. ........ _........«25%
Wolverine............... 0
Wolf ...... ........ ....

luwer than last january.
higher thaîî Iast January,
lower than Iast March.
lower than Iast Mar&h
Iower than last March.
Same as last Match.
Saie as last March.
Saine as Iast March.
lower than last March.
lower than last March.
lower thari iast March.
Saine as last March.
lower than last january,
lower than Iast March.
Iower thari lat March.
Samne as last March.
lower than last Mairch.
lower thian last March.
Unchanged.

AT TEEa HUDSON BAY Co.'s SAts.
Muskrats. ................. s% higher than last January.
Beaver. ......... ......... î. Ifl lower thian last Januiary.

As suggested a bove, these prices wilI probably
requî*e to be modified when full particulars corne to
band. Mink, for instance, is cabled îo per cent. Iower
than in March last; this probably represents only an
average decline; we want to know what was the con-
dition of the varous lots, their quality, and so on.There is a great discrepancy, too, between the two
reports about muskrat-tbe one referring to the-
Lampson sales and the other referring to the Hudson
Bay sales. Perhaps this fur was ail cleared out and
the scarcity brought about an immediate rapid rise;
but this we do not know, and it is clear, as we have
said, that full details must 'be received before the
prices are accepted. One thing which may be worth
tiotingr is that while skunk fur is 2o per cent. lower
than at the March sales last year, American opossum,
s0 often used as a substitute, remaîns the saie, which
leads one to the belief that the imitation, which hias ail
along been more within the reacli of the great coni-
sunliing public, is believed to give better value.,

The only summarization which appears to be safe
to make at this stage, is that a more reasonable stani-
dard of va1ues bias now been reached, that the proba-
bilities are that trade will fol' low in. greater volume
ihani heretofore, and that skins will find their way tu
the market miore freely. The fur trappers are a class of
people who dling a long tinwi to a highi watcr-iiuarjk of
values, forgetting that that high water-miark, bulowv
whichi they refuse to selll their catch, howver slow%ý
niay bc the-demnand, is a long way remnoved fromi the
fair average profits wiý,th whichi they used to be con-
tent. Perhaps there were neyer s0 many small parcels
of skins being held back for- high prices as there aire
now in Canada and the United States. l'le resuit of
the sales should show the unwisdomn Of Such a course.

'ANADIAN IN DUSTRIES,

ixndeed protud of the
veness of our Cana-
.vears. Dut this is

detail. The following table summarizes the figure(s
collected:

Canada (.total)>..
Agricultu rai i n p 1 e-

Ments............
Boilers and engines..
Boots and shoes..
Biread, biscuits and

confectioriery.
Brick, tilt and pottery
B'rîidges, iron and steel
Butitter suid cheese_...

Cange ud wag-
guns" .............

Car works.,........
Cernent (Portland) .
Clothing, mcn's ..

Factory product
Clothîig, wcomeri's '

Factory product
Evaporated fruits and

vegetables....
Fiali, preser-ved.
Eluuiirig and grist

ifls ............ _
Furniture and uphol-

stered goods.
Hog producti.
Iron and steel pro-

(ducts._...........
beathier, tantied and

týinished .........
Lumnber p)roducîes .
Ou...............
Paint ing and g-lazing.
Paper............
Patent miedicinies
Printing and book-

binding..........
Primntzg a nd pub..

lishing.....
Ruibber goods ...
Ships and repairs ....
Slauighte r ing a nd

meat markets ..
Smnelting...........
Soap.......
Sugar refining..
Tobacco, chiewing and

smoking.... ý......
Tobacco, cigars .
Wood pulp........
Woolen goods..

1891.
Establish-

ments. Value of
No. products.

13,679 $,363, 156,797

42
269

269

520

6
1,735

367

i,37.3

768

7,252,005

2,433,878
12,7o6,215

8,374,306
3,701,721

728,075
10,697,897

5,942,559

9,450,525

227,275

18,669,652

4#931,779

30 14-2i436

805 5,66 1, 144

230 30,721,846

'34 6,625,811
2, 143 46,749,996

23 4,356,730

9,711,781

13,443,802
2,128,112

i,089,620
2,570,722

421,100

1,966,653

7,672,310
2,040,000

3,067,475

5,264,143
3,016,200

1,909,390

11,627,100

2,347,65o

3,280,114

1,053,842

7,845,386

It will have been noticed that

1901.

Establish-
ments. Value ai

No. products.
14,650 $481,053,375:

258

57M
6

3,576

50
1,097

9,597,38b
4,626,214

18,481,215

3,299,017

1,693,000
29,462,402

(*050,91 2
11,500,818

765,876
8,775,439
8,98&,291
4,368,380
2,190,627

395,540

8,025,630

400 31,835,873

169 6,9k49,384
2&075 50,805,084

29 ,2,5

143 i2,06,600

467 10,754,959
14 3,519,493
3 103,000

28 4,380,776
35 1,,350,993

84 2,748,356

412 10, 3 r9,24 1
7 1,173,422

39 1,&)9,836

157 22,217,984
12 7,082,384
23 2,143,945

4 12,595,000

22

138
25

157
while

6,469,961
5,332,15r

4,246,78 y

7,359,541

the total
number of factories ini Canada increased by nearly' a
thousand duiring the ten years namned, yet ini several
branches of indtistry, there was noticeable a distinct
tendency to combine interests, as is manifested by the
fact that though in several cases the number of work-
ing establishments was aetually smnaller in 1901 than
in î8qi, yet the production in the~ former year was
muchi larger. In boots and shoes, clothing, and
woolens, furniture, and leather, this tendency was
especially noticeable. Among the -most notewortby'
increases in the production of ordinary manufactured
goods mnay be mientioned the item of agriculturai im-
plements, value increased f rom $7,252,005 tO $9,597,-
686; boilers and engines, from $2,433,878 to $4,620,-
214; bouts and ShoeS, fromn $12,7o6,2i5 te $IS,481,2t5;
bread, biscuits and conifectionery, fromn $8,374,306 to
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$11,637,808; leather, front $9,711,781 to $12,o68,600>;
printing and publishing, from $7,672,31o to $1o,319,-
211; snielting works, frorn $3,o16,200 to $7,082,384-,
wood pulp, from $1,053,842 to $4,246,781. But it is
in thie industries primarily depending upon agriculture
that thec most extraordinary advance is to be sceln.
For instance, butter and cheese, the value of whiclî in
1891 was $io,697,897, had reached in i90î a produc.
tion valued at $29,46242; slaughter and meat pro-ducts, valtied at $5,264,143 in i891 were $22,21 7,984
in i9o1. Among the declines, jew ellery kill front
$1,4i6,409, in 1891, to $996,313 in i901; ships froni
$3,o67,475 inii 189, to $1,899,836 in i901; lumber
products from' $13,443,802 in 1891, to $10,754,959 in
i901. The table is full of interest, but a littie puzzling
here and there. For instance, we find it stated hbat
23o flour and grist milis in i891 put out $30,721,o00
of product, while the 400 simîlar establishmennts Of
1901 produced only $3i,835,ooo worth. And again:
Of Portland cernent works there were i fn 1891 turit-
ing Out $227,275 worth of cernent; while in Igoi anly
seven establishments are stated to have been working,
turning out $765,876 worth.

TRADES' UNION METHODS COMPARED.

In some respects it would scarcely be fair to com-pare the metliods of trades' unions on tis continent
with those in Great Britain. In the latter country,
where great mnanufacturing centres are so much dloser
together and the population so much denser, it is ont;
natural that the development of trades' unionism
should have reaclied a higlier plane than it lias doue
so far in the United States and Canada. Lt 'woufl
surprise most of us, probably, to learu what real
progress has been made in England. during the last de-
cade in this respect; not, we mean, merely in any in-crease of power on the part of the unions, but in the
gaining of a 'clearer understanding of wliat should
constitute their true purpose. The WVashington, DxC.
Bureau of Labor lias issued a report, compiled by Mfr.
A. Maurice Low, in which this gentleman tells of the
present condition of unionism ini Britain, and inci-
dentally comipares it with that of the United States.
Lt mnay be remnarked that Canadian labor leaders may
also find in it consider.-ble f ood of thouglit.

Mr. Low states that in former tirnes the Englisli
unions were prouie to make the mistake of resisting
the introduction of labor-saving machinery and lui-
proved mletliods, on the ground that they dimiinished
the demnand for labor. This error lias not been largely
imiitated on this continent for several reasons. But
there are otlier mistakes which certainly have been
fOlloxved liere, such, for example, as the curtailtent
Of a mlaln's mnaximium output as a mrechanic or laborer,
anid the consequent putting of a premitum on inefi-
cincyC., nut let us hear what Mr. Low says as to
what the British unions have learned through bitter
experience, and then express the hope that their con-
freres here ivili talce the lesson to heart for their own
good, before greater injury lias been wrought, not
only to the coulitry's industries, but to thernselves as

or a voice in its mnagement, and w hile therc lias bci î a
bondl of synîpatly and comnion 1,urpose between Ilium, .hey
1):i% noýt heem won)t to support echd other bs' sympatlîeîic
'1rike 5 or hoenCtîs. They have been little addicted to using
c- rcion or intimtidation to bring the cotupetent men of a
trade into ils unions, anId so fair as they formerly resorted
to that they have found out its lack of wisdoin as well as of
justice, and have abandoned il. They have to a large degc
abandoned the attitude of antagonisnî and hostility to in-
ployers, or t0 capital, and sought to obtain agreements on tlie
ground of mutual interest by "collective bargaining?" This
lias induced a sense of responsibility anid a respect for con-
tracts which afford the most notable contrast with the spirit
of some of our labor unions. Commenting on this, the
New York Bulletin says that the result is a much better sys-
tem of management than has )net been developed in thi.i
country, for no arhitrary power is given to walking delegates
or business agents, but difficulties with employers are
soberly considered by executive committees which are made
up of the most capable men in tlîe unions. They have learned
the serions consequences of bitter disputes and contests and
the wasteful loss of strikes, and endeavor by every reason-
able mneans to avoid them and to setule themn peaceably
when they cannot be ave rted.

THE WHITAKER WRIGIITS 0F AMERICi\.

That a man is convicted of fraud and dies in dis-
grace by his own hand is no reason whv his own ver-
sion of his career should not be listeued ta with're-
spect, even by those who have neyer been arraigned in
a law court Whitaker Wright, at the time of his
capture in New. York, said, or is reported to have
said: "There is no difference between what I did in
England and what your industrial companies are do-
ing in America." Now, Wright may have fully belîeved
what he said, but this does not exculpate him froni
the guîlt for whicli his tragic deatli was such a sorry
atonement, because the deeds for which punishment
was meted out to lîm were committed not in America,
but in England, where lie must have kuown they werc
criminal acts.

But bis terse statement does lead to a train of
refiections upon the question, what constitutes a
crime? Nominally, a crime is that which is contra-v
to and forbidden by the law. Moreover, at this stage
of the world's civihîzatîon, it may generally be taken
for granted that what is looked upon as a crime in
one country is, or sliould be, considered a crime in
other countries. Now, in this case,, the metbods of
financing companies, which Whitaker Wright adopted
ini England., are there deemed distirtctly frauduleut,
aud puniishable by the law, while, 'on the other hand,
the>- nîay be inidulged in ini thîs country andl in the
Unitedl Stateýs witli impuinit 'y. Which, then, of the two
alternatives does this more likely imply-that sucli
methods are flot really fraudulent, or that the law here
is itself fauilty in flot toucliing them?

In England, Wright, the bold financier, camne to
lie looked uipon as littie better than a buccaneer, and,
as sucli, the law speedily came into play. The intecr-
esting way in whicli bis. subsidiary companies bougnt
frorn and sold to one another at an immense so-called
profit, just hefore annual-meeting time, the rapîditv
witli which thousands 'paid in became millions on
paper, the extraordinary faciîty with which dîvidends,
were paid out of profits as yet unearned, the oceans
of "'water" in bis vaunted stocks, aIl were looked uLpon
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by the courts, flot as high finance, but as the sure ev î-

dence of a very acute desire to deceive the publie.
This was enougli; lie was found guilty; and the judge
decided that no punishmnent within his power to mnea-
sure out was too mudli for the man who would carry
on such practices. On this continent, the saine
methods are used: dividends are paîd out o! unearned
profits; worthless shares are loaded on a confiding
public; companies are grossly over-capitalized, and the
public, in order that shareholders may be paid divi-
~dends on a vast quantity of "water," has sometimes
to pay through the nose for the necessaries of life.
'Yet nothing is done! In England, this sort of thing
is criminal; îs it less a crime here?

We have, o! course, flot so much to do with what
goes on in the United States, but it is surely tinte that
the Canadian laws whidh have to do with the forma-
tion o! companies, should be so, amended as to afford
more protection to the publie than they do now. We
remember noting the surprise o! one o! the English
delegates to the recent Chambers of Commerce Con-
gress, expressed at the way in which common stock
is sometimes issued in this country at a mrercly nom-
inal price to bondholders, giving the reýin 10 thc
gaibling element in its wotrst forin. There are, liow-
ever, several directions in wvih our- j oint-stocký corn-
parties miglit be improved withi advantage. Whlat is
so emphatically criminal in Jingland cannot properly
be 'deemed legitimate business here. That this is be-
coming recognized, by business men ie maifested by
the passing 'o! a resolution at the annual meeting re-
cently of the Montreal B3oard of Trade caling for suchJ
changles in the Dominion and Province of Quebec
Joint Stock Companies Acts as will put a stop 'to the
fietitious over-capitalization of companies.

SCHOOL ROUTINE.

An idea whichi sceme to be ini the erystallization pro-

cess, is that our present Ontario systeni of sehool
routine leaves a good deal to be desired. In Toronto
the other day, a meeting was held at the instance o!
the Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister o! Education)r,
at which mnibers of the Provincial Board o! Health
and others interested in education and sanitary mat-
ters were present. Several suggestions were mnade for

the better prevention o! outbreaks and o! infectiouis
diseases in scisools, and for the general physical iim-
provenmeift o! the pupils. Dr. Sheard, Toronto Nledi-
cal Health Officer, advocated, among other things,
shorter school boure, longer vacations, and, whlat we
bèlieve will meet with the approval of the seholars
theniselves, and of a majority o! their parents, -the
abolition o! home work. The acquisition of know-
ledge is important, but most thinking people wîll
agree that of more primary importance still is the
gainittg and retention by a chuld of a sound body. By'
a scoar of quick mind the exttra work can sca.-cel 'y
be required, whike, as thse Doctor observes, the systenu
of ngt work mnales a dull child duller. Then, too,

eventhoglithe finie require<l for thse evening hiome
task be actua.lly short, it is apt to weigh upon a

scolr' pirts. Released froni sehool in the after-
riohe huld be abl sraie that labor ie over

for that day, and it will then be resumed in the rnorn-

ing with ail the greater zest.

MONTREAL LETTER.

As you were previously inforxned about the impending
mayoralty campaïgu, the personnel o! the candidates and
the chances, as then estimated, I do flot need to teil you how
the election has gonte. The man whose candidature was fromn
the first favored by Montreal business mnen, Alderman -H,
Laporte, has been elected by a pronounced mai ority, having
polled more than 17,000 votes, wihile Dandurand got only

4.,410, anld e-Malyor Cochrane, 2,716. The liquor vote, as it
is calledl, (li not pan out- well for Dandurand. The uew
Mayor is a man deservedly respected becauâe of bis good
sense and bis enlightened public spirit. There is also much
to bc hoped fromn the choice of a reformn element aniong
the members of the aldermanic board. A feature of last
week was the letter of ex-Mayor Cochrane front the Soili
declaitming against La-rryý Wilson and "the people's Jimmy,"
and showing to wbat finanvcial extent lie had befriended the,
latter, Much bot criticisn bias beeni indulged in, and many
threats, the makers of which will probably let die, now that
thu resuit, unexpected to many, has been sbown.

Somnething niiay bave bee'n 'açconplisbied in the way of a
change of votes by means of a circular addressed by the
Local Couincil of Womren to the 5,500 female voters o! "lie
rity a few days befoire the election. This circular prayed
women who had vtest go( to the p)olIs, and so lessen the
ebarticesý of othier womeri impersonating tbemn; it urged the
exercise of the franchise by both nien and wosnen if they
would avecrt tbe evils o! civic mnismnanagement; and finally it
cited the state o! the city's streets, the need o! inspection o!
food, the condition o! tbe water supply, the proper education
of chidren, as, natters pectiliarly the interest o! the femnale
voter. The diet dispenisary, in its annual report, indicates
thiat 1903 bas witnessed fewer cases of poverty than usual,
and ecd month of the twelve lias een tbe society withi a
good balance in band, "This bas been the first year ont re-
cord whien the pi.nch of poverty hias not been feit sonne time
during the season.",

The Carladian Society of Civil Engiueers lias been in
session at its roonis on Dorchester street for some days of
last week. The retiring president, Mr. K. W. Blackwell, in
an address on ton muleage, treated thse important questio>n
o! land and water transportation very fulty. He showed that
iproveinents in the West o! Canada had conduced to bet-

ter conditions and lower freiglits. Professor Bovey and MIr,
Kennedy, the Harbor Commission engineer, reporte<l as tc>
the results o! testing pressure in grain 1ins at the C.P.R.
elevators and elsewbiere. I have also observed that
the Kingston convention o! marine engineers has appointed
a committee to confer with the Dominion Marine Associ-
ation on subjects affeetlng the marine interests of Canada.
At Qtrebec, on Thursday last, the Province of Quebec Aqso-
ciation of Architects beld its thirteentb anmal meeting, the
president, Mr. W. E. Doran, o! Montreal. in the chair. The
reýsult o! the election o! officers was that J. P. OueIle, o! Que-
bec, was chosen president; ist vice-president, S. H. Arcbi-
bald; 2nd vice-president, A. Chauissie; secretary, J. E. Vanier;
treasuirer, D. R. Brown; counicillors, L. P. Lemay, A, A, Co,,
W. J. Carniicc, J. C. Resther, J. Veine; auditors, Prof., P.
E. Nobbs, L. Lernieux. Altbotigh these are not ail strictly
commercial or financial mnatters, I bave assumied that somne
o! yotir readers are interested in theni. This montb will
witness perbiaps as many meetings as january bas donc of
conipanies and associations o! a commercial kind.

The Corn Exchange ofl Montreal lieIâ its anntsa1 meet-
ing on Wednesday last, when thse views of thse members on
transportation and harbor elevator rates were freely givei.
1 send youi a paper containing an accouint of the proceed-
îings. The retirinig president, Mr. james Cdrruthers, urged

tliat the Exchange make their views on lake and rail miatters
known to the Transportation Commission, soon to meet iii
Montreal, by mneans o! a deputation, o a series o! well con-
sidered res9luitions. "We are aIl,» he sid, "deeply inter-
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ü..ted ini this transportation prbeandi feel sure that if
strong resoltions were brouighî for%\ard by the Corn Ex-
change they woulti have collmiderable we-ighrt with the Gov-
erument." A comimittee will decal withl thc miatter. Mr. MNc-
Fee tolti the meeting that the harbor elevator would bie coin-
pleteti in April. It was remarked by a member that mlore
elevators were needeti. but another p"inted out that the
Canadian Pacifie already lias two, whîle the Grand Trunk lis
building one. But there is the Cainada Atiantie to be con-
sidereti. A\ proper tariff for the hiandfling of grain in the
elevators was one of the subjectsdsusei This is a mat-
ter of mueh moment to grain dealers. The eleeh-tion of offieers
then took place, vesulting thus: P'resident, C. A. Thomson;
treasurer, joseph Quintal; cummîtet -f mianiagemient, Nor-
man Wight, E. S. Jacques, A. E. Labele, A. E. Cook, M. A.
Overenti, R. W. Oliver, C. R. Taylo(r; buard of review,
Edgar Judge, chairman; T. A. Crane, C. B. Estiaile, G. M.
Kinighorn, John B. MeILea, and James Norris.

Montiireýal, 2nd Fehruary, 1904.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

1e)r . W. 1Hoe(gg & CO., %%h o h1ave cannling factorica
at Frteitnantid sehr ini Ne% Birunswick, are nego-
tiating wýith the farmecrs in the v-icinity of SlsseVx, anti if the
latter promisev themti a suffieilnt ,npl f lidiani corn and
other %vegetablesý they- wNill builti anti eqnip a factury there.
AIl the indications arc that a saifeuyarrangemient wmll be
arrived at etenthv two parties, anid that the nlew enter-
prise will bv establisheti. Thç Mesrs Hegg & Co., have
matie a very great success of calnîng ve-getables anti have
built up a large trade.

The Salvation Armiy branchi in the Maritime Provinces
is becoming suich a large anld impo)ýrtanilt section that the
management has ticcideti to establish in this city a tailor-
inig shop, il, whiich ail the uiniformsý for the mie officers wil
be matie. Heretofore these haive ail been brought front
rorunro. It is und(erstouti( that the Armny shop will not
confine itself to Army work, but will compete for trade
from ail clasees, whichl news is heard with mixeti feelings.

The condition of the raw cottun market i s giving the
owners of the local milîs niuch anxiety. Already they have
been compelled to cease manufacturing sonne fiues of
textiles, andi there is talke of closing down the milîs if the
prîce of raw.cottOn goes much higher. ht will be a great
misfortune if the five or six hundred employees of the two
milîs are thus thrown out of work in mlidwinter.

Tenders for the proposeti St. John dry dock close to-
morrow. A number of contractorsfromt different parts of
Canada and the United States have been here during the
past few weeks, looking over the plans, examining the site,
etc., and the indications are that there will be.considerable
conîpetition for the contract. The dry dock eoxnpany lias
not made known whether or flot it has perfected ail îts
fînancial arrangements, but the eall for tenders is taken to
indicate that this important matter ils arranged for.

The Dalhousie Lumber Company, which last year
bought out George Moffatt's interests in Dalhousie, now
have men at work eniarging andi modernÎzing the Moffatt
mijl,. They will instal mnuch newv machinery, and will so
arrange matters as to greatly increase the output of the
company. American capitalists.-The Bearinger Syndicate,
of Saginaw, Michigan, have just comtpleted the purchase
for a twndred thousanti dollars of the W. S. Montgomery
lumber miii at Dalhousie, anti his timnber limits on the
Restigouche river. ht is a valuiable tract of landi, and the
new 0wners will operate it.

Messrs. T. C. Dobson, of Moncton, anti Theophilus
Dupuis, of Dorchester, have purchased the Boudreau quarry
property twenty miles front Moncton. Thiere is 6oo acres
well wooded, anti the new owners will energetically work
the quarry.

English capitalists.- Messrs. O. G. Anderson and W
S. Y. Anderson,-are now in Fredericton, negotîating for a
property there, with' wharf privileges on the river front, and
wiii establish a furniture factorv., They are also negotiating

the pnrchase of soute timber tracts on which hartiwood cati
bc eut. Tbey expeer tu begin building operations early in
the spriug.

Messrs. R. P. anti W. F. Starr, local coal merchant3,
have Messrs. John H. anti George G. Proctor, of Boston,
hiere at the present time, andi with them are a number of
workmen whc, are to hnilti a modern coal pocket ai the

Messrs. Starr's wharf. The work will take about three

mnonths, but wheni ït is comipleteti it will be the inost
moudern plant in St. John.

Up to Janry 3oth, the value of shinents by the
winter port steamers froni St. John have been $7,687,308, Of
which $4,753,419 was Canadian gootis, anti 01 1Y $2,933,889ý
foreign or Amerjean gouds. This total is ant inerease of

$1,477,316 over the shipments to the samne date hast year.
There have been 46 steamers this year against 4o in the,
samne tinte last year. The indications are that the business
of the wîntcr wili exceed by well on to $3,o00,000 that of
last year, whieh was the heaviest on record.

The Canadian Government bas phaceti at the tiispoeal of
St., John, two tiretiges, which will bc put to work at once
digging on the site of the proposeti new berths for winter-
port business, Tt is understood that other andi more
powerful tiretiges wjll bie sent here when spring opens, and
that the Government will assume the responsibility of doing
ail the tding The city wîll pay the cost of a new
wharf with four steamship berths, and the C.P.R. wihl refit_
it for forty years. The city is arranging to give the C.P.R.

>forty acres near the proposed new wharves, on whieb il wilh'
lay ont a new yard.

Saint John, New Brunswick, 3rti Febrnary. ***

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

Tlhe president's a(ttress, at the, meetingu 11bis week u)ý tbr
Nýorthl American Life AsrneCmay leta ,i
1egl t'poil the satisfactory condi(itionl o!f the' colintry genler-
;mly. Thiis he regardeti as gr;itify-;ng il, the initere'sta of the,
company, for. "thec progreas, anti prsc i d a life insntr.
auce conipany dlepentis very largclyý upon, thie genieral business-
4,f the coýuntry, beinig il, a. satisfactor3', conclition, as without
t bat state of affairs ,xisting, people geueraily. whether o:n-

ployer or employte, are not in a positioni to, make prOvsýion-
for those (1tieetit upon them, as they are when times are-
gooti, an 1'u\.eryo.ne's eatrning power is being adtequately re-

muneatei." Speaking of the loss anti disappointmeiit to-
those , whm urc carrieti away with the wiid sptculation whiclî

e-xisteti ý>u thec sock market,' M<e. Blaikie naively saiti: "I
know that mnyseif anti others who remained steadfast'in what
we believeti to be the olti-fashioneti ideas of finance anti busi-

Iness, wec not looketi upon with nmuch favor by those who-
were in a hurry to get rich, 1 feel sorry, indeeti, for those,
who suffereti so severely from the crash on the stock mar-
ket whieh oceurreti sume m,,nths ago, andi 1 hope the les-
soun tbey receiveti will be learneti anti will stand themt in 900(f
steati in the futuire."

The table submitted, showing the progress matie by the-
company since 1882 iS Of interest. There is a steady growtlb
in the twenty-one years in new business, in business in force,.

Iinteote anti assets; while the net surplus, which in îSy6 ivas
$421,456, andl last year $5t,044, is now $55,237. A strong
feature ik thie large percent4ge of assets to the liabihities;.
another, the large proportion of net surplus to liabilities.
And a point warrantably insisteti upon is that the only source-
from. which profits cani ha aVportioned by any company to-
shareholders mutsr corne'out of the funti known as net !aur--
Plus. It is important to observe that titis companty follows,
the sale practice of keeping its securities on its records at
their coat value, anti dots not take credit for such fluctuat-

jing increases in price as the stock market may from time
tc to rme indicate, 'f t ie interest income of the North Anteri.
cani Life has againi proveti more than suflicient to pay lits.
death hosses, which wcere $196,871. Alnother feature wbich isý
emphasized by the auditor, is the interest anid rents dlue,
beinig on $1,380,00o of mortgages anti real estate held, onh3r

$7,xîo. The net return on its real' property is more thtan five-
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per cent. Great earnig Power and a very creditable ratio
of growth are shown by this now well known company. v A
novel departure, and one pleasing to the agency staff, was
the entertainment given them by the management after the
annual meeting.

THE ýETNA LIFE.

A condensed report of the operations of the EtUna Life
In'surance Co., of Hartford, Conn., appears to-day. The re-
cord îs a good one. In fact, we believe it is one- seldomi
previousliv equalled b>' this complan>' iii the great gains in il1
departments of the business during 190,3. It is a proud re-

cod sa whole, to have paid to its policy-hoclders, or their
widows and orphans, the large Stup Of $rl38,g)-46,îz duiringý
the fifty-fntir years. That would be offly about two and a
hall millions a ycar. But during the past yea-r it id( to ilie
insuried no less than $6,562j.51, and laid? aside aninceae
resorve fund of $4,66r,6,13 withl Whichi to helpY the inlcre-üi
ing obligations assumed during the year. The(se, increated
obligations are Stated ait $12,002,W66. shiowing that thec agetncy
staff has been busy. The total new insuirancc written during
190,3 iii the Northevrn States and Caniada, was uipwards of
thirty-three millions of dollars. Unlike morst large American
comrpanies, the ALtnia confines its operations to the above
two safest sections of the globe in whlcli to transact lufe in-
surance. Tt steadil>' refuises to incur the expense and risk of
goiiig to distant or daingerous climates for new bsie,
and claimis that on this account it is able to affo)rd very muitch
better resits to its patrons. The company is fortunate in
havzing such soilid and steady workers in charge of itsCa-
dian branches as Messrs. W. I. Orr & Sons and T. fi.,
Christmas. They have, ail of them, now been with it a rounid
thirty-eight years from Februiary, 1866, at which date the
.ýEtna's Canadian business mia>' be said to have praciçtically be.
gun. The>' and their field force are, aIl of them, as enthusi,ý-
astic as ever, i praisle Of tlie ol A-tna's splendid reslts to
the public on aIl classes of policies, In this important par-
ticular, the companiy occupies no se-cond placc, takenl ats a
whole.

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.

A brie! notice was made of thse progress of thse Travers'
Insuranc~e Comnpany among nur insuraince notes last week.
W. had not then received thse fuilI figures of thse annual
stateanent for igo,3. Now that they are before us, a health>'
gir>wth is shown in thse companv ' s various departnxenti,.
Total cash income lias grown from $io,2o0,ooo to $rs,67o,ooe;
the. reserves to insnre paymrent of life policies and to pro-
tect accident policics --re increased from $31,28i3,ooo to $34.-
46oooc; and the total resources o! thse comnpany, which were
a year ago $37,078,000, are now $40,1o0,0o0, As already
stated. thse payments to beneficiaries during tlice twelve montha
amoninted to $,4,2ooo, or ait the rate of more than $13,40
ever>' working day. These are gratifying results, and show
thse vast benefit that can accrue to a community f rom the
working of a well foismded and strong life and accident in-
surance company.

Sonie attention ina>' bc profitably given to the separate
dlepartnsents. Thse accident dlaims paid since thse corn-
pany's inception nutmber 4i1,100, amouinting to more thani
$3x,ooo.ooo, while thse number o! accident policies issued ex.-
eeeds 3,0,00 This department is able to boast o! new
policies, îsew methods, and improved organiization. And an

iPovrent in the quality o! ri*;ks is shown by rediaccd 1ass
rioi tiie. accident and health policies, a saving which

wl 0frtovards paying thse accumulation dividesl4 of five
Percet. orrenewals duriag 1904. In thse lifE department,
tenwiismurac Daid foi' lq-t ýn f-~~4, ý,t AI R@

Travelers' has deserved( well of its patrons these many years,
and it continues to add steadil>' to its strength and popnt-
larit>'.

BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY,

A satisfactory report was laid before its shareholders
last week by this companyv. Tt shows an increase of $43.000
in asets dulring i1903, and earnings sufficient to pay the

saldividend and add $io,ooo to reserve fuid, which 'now
amu1nts to nearl>' 17 per cent. of the paid capital. Thi,; la
doing well, whlen we remember the competition for farm
lvinding and the lwrates of interest on such business that
Tîow prevail. There is evidence inafthe avoidance of losses
of prudence in valuiing and watchful administration. We
observe that, in the receipts of mouie>, more of it is in the
shape of debesiture and less on deposit, which to a mort-

lae an comnpany must always be a relief. A referen1ce
i thic report to evertts in St, Thomas mortgage lending

circlus during i90ý3 is worth quoting. Thus: "If the olYers
of higlier rates of interest on spectulatîve securities-if laxer
mnodes of loaning-mnight have broug-ht greater gains, the
risks and chances, with their attendant resuits, have pointed
dlire(ctly the other way, tie ruinons examples of the last few
uîonthsq teaching their own calamnitous lesson. We have aIl.
way " s kept awaiy fromn suicl dangers; and therefore the shiock
that was brought by disastrous losses fromn rash ventures
to numiibers f unfortuniate persons elsewbiere, was not felt
b>' 1u in thec slighitest dlegree."

TRUSTS ANI) GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED.

Somnetbing like a year ago. a caîl of ten per cent, was
made on ail thse partial> paid up stock of this companyv. It
is now reported that thse paymnent of the call bas been mnet
in a very satisfactory mariner, the ansount received being
$1,4q9, thse paid-up capital now amoutnting to $818,870.
The report submitted at thse seventh annual meeting, held
last week, shows that two half-yearly dividends at the rate of
five per cent, per annumn have been paid, and as a result o!
the year's operations there remaýns a balance of $344(1),
after paymient o! aIl expenses for thec year This, added to
the balance o! $48,452, at the beginning of thec year, makes a
total of $82,9s8 at the credit of profit and los-, accounit. The
dîirecto)rs have conitinured tIhe policy o! cndeavoring to *'x.-
tend tIse kniowledge o! tbic company's standing and miethodsl.
and thle various branches of business it unJertakes.

GUARANTEE

The annual n
antee Com~pany oi
tbe 2&hl Janjuary,
tIse chair. The ai
ftgLures which f ohl
gross revenue, $
shareholders, $751
total amnount vaid

CO-MPANY 0F IN AMIERICAý.
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TrHE MNOeTARY rimaEs 1

TIHE METRIC SYSTEM IN: GREAT BRIT.AýIN.

An English subscriber îorwards us a copy of the petition
in favoir of the metrie system. which, we are told, is beirig
largely sîgned by merchants, members of chambers of coni-
merce, sehoolmasters, teachers, ministers of religion, shop-
keepers and retailers. mnanufacturers. engîneers, trades uniuns,
members of trades unions and workmen in the Oid Country
f or preseutation tu the Ilouse of Lords. The reasuns urgcd
for the adoption of titis systeni of weiglits and irneasures i'rc
so numerous and su cogent that one would think they must
inake headway, in time, against the iugraincd conscrvati',în
of England. Soute of these reasons are: Becausc it hias
aiready been adopted by nearly all the civiliied contries.
Ijecause, as our consuls frequently reiterate., we iose t rade in
consequence of our weights and measures not being uîîdcr-
s-toodI in other countries. cau, the culne d tsîe
changu, but feel that the Icad inuist, 011i account otintr
coloial trade, bie taken byý the ote Cuoulitry. eus it

w ldIcad to the abolitin of a large nub f aniaiil ýi
customaiiry, or local. but iliegal, weîgbits and1 measures, mstîIl
largely uiscd iii various p)arts of the country.

,ihle petitioni likewîise urges that a sclect cuîuiiutc u1 t),2
Housc ui commons Ii l895 reputed( in favor u>lit cotin
pulsory adoption of the Metric weighits and measurest- wit1inf
two years. and that the colonial Premiiers at t1ite, rnait
conference resolved in its favor. Tl j at by- reasun of thc liercc
comlpetion" for foreigni trade, thec need tur thic chanjge iS even1
more seýrionUs now thanl in î8p)5, thiere beCing idctu ta
the metric weighits and measuires ,%;ili bulorc long be dpc
by the Unitcd States for use ini trading with conitriesii îîsîg
LitIe mietric systeml. especially the Rcpubiics o! South Ameirica.
This last argument oulght to appea-l with peculiakr force, une
would think, lu the O1H Country in the present state ot the
public iiimd on the aubject o! Amecrican and otheýr compe-
tition in expo)rt trade.

-

THE YPWIIGMACHINE AND IS U1SERSPý.

flicj typewriter business in the United States, thIat is i(
say, the business Of mnaking typewýritinig niacineiis, liasgrw
to remiarkabie proportions. And the varity ot machines
made, sutie preierring (>ne -impruveiinent ' or «*attaiciimenlt"
anid sunie another conipeis a persun Lu tlsink thait Lie'ru 11111t
bc a large proportioni of fadd1istsý amuing the users, if flo.t
among the miakers, of these very cotmun and necebsary
machines. ,iust hwcuilommoly they are in use in the States
mnay Le iirnerred f roin the cenaus figures referrinig Lu) tic
mnakinig ut thieni. V'i, report prepared for the United States,
Census Office inii 190 showed that te capital then inivested it
the manufacture of typewrîters and supplies thîrouglhout thc
country ,vas approximiateiy $8,5oo,ooo0, whichi represenitedl the
value of lands, buildings, mnachinecry, implemnents, and live
capital utilized, but did not include capital stock. The value
of the products turnied ont was about $7.000,-9o. 1Ilt in the
tIhree years that have elapsed sinice, it is estimiated that the
capital i the industry hias increased tuzooooo With a cor-
respondîng incerease in output.

becanse nto two> a
may depress the
touich may be qui
irregtilar and awç
to cultivate a quit
board, and nattrn
ment. .. . O
'sticking,' tltat is,

machines aru very simple in constrxc-
y comiplicated. f here are dozens o!
tore tItan dozens o! patents, but the
is to, centre uipon tifteen. or ait nîosi
e price of a typewriter hias inuch to do
Lthere are plenty people who wiilingly

te machine they like. I3einig asked to
aiachines are especiaiiy liked, a New
the ways of typists, tells the New Yorkî
place, no two operators write alîke,
precisely the sane temiperament. One
with a slow and even tonch, ano)ther's
id jerky, that o! a third exceedingly

ini style. Thle would-be extpert strives
d methodical style of fingering the key-
lùoses a machine capable of fine adjust-
have qtteer notions about the cause o!
efusal of the typebars to strike, and wvill

not buy a machine which appears to bg intricate ini construc-'
Lion.

Virîe lis anuiber body of operators who invariably
insis't on having the very latest machines produced. They
(i esembL the bicyclist, who xvill wiliingly exehange' a wheel

tI 'at isý in good working virder and practically new for another
ul a latur model and pay $45 to boot. [This is very charac-
tcristic of Americans.] If they get the impression that their
machines are out of date, that seules it; they mnust get rid
of îiîen. On the other hand, there are uld pioncer operators
who chaim that the machines made five or ten years ago are
superior to those of the prescrit, To soute operators, the
sound of a typewriter is exceedingly objeciionable, and they
try to obtain the most silent machilnes to be had. They are
not particular about the su/e of a machine or its peculiarity
uf action, but it must bc, as they say, noiseless; or, mnaybe,
it is the employer whio objects to the noise.

"In recent years, the light-weighit typewriter lias won a
host of friends. Hundreds of peopile, among thern clergy-
mien, authors, .ind îîcwspaper reporters, dcsire a machine
which they traut pick up and carry easily, and, perhaps, put iii

Itheir travelling bag; they liave no uise for one of large frtrie,
Iwhich occupies almnost ais iiuch spac when encased1 as a small
1 runk. The bare appeairanîc of a t>pcriter ails b las inuch to
do withi its sale. Therv sre peopl- \\ho would flot think of
butyinlg one which is lnt to their mmid artistic in design and
iiigly fished. They usuaily like a machine whîch glistens ail

ove\ith ntickel-piatiîng, and whose mnechanisnî îs'for the mlost
part concealed by the exterior. Such operators cheerfully
spend tive o)r terininuites every day ini polishing thieir
machines, and refuse absolutely to let otliers lise them."

A SOURCE OF FIRE RISK.

Chiief Benoit, of the Montreai Fire Brigade, has wrît-
ten at letter to the U-ndlerwvriters' Associaltion urging upon
însurance companies the necessity for paying more atten-
tion to the piacing of furnaces il, private dwelhîngs and busi-
ness'houses. it is calculated that f«ifty per cent. of the tires
in that city are caused by over-hiea-tedl furnaces. The parties
to iam are largely the landiords, who seemn to carte very
littie ab)out heaiting arrangements i their houses. Manly
dwellcjings, sayvs Mr. Bienotit, are fire-traps ut the worst
dlescription.i Furnaces are placed under stairways, in cup-

hadand in somne of the most ridiculous places. Some
of the so-calIcd f urnace-rooms were lathed and plastered
%%heu the bouýjse was constructed, but in ninety- nine cases (.tt
(dý a buniidred the plaster hias growni beatutiftllmx less trom the
wear alIt tear uf years, ieaving nothing but the lattis, which
weure as dry as paper. Sorte of the holes in which furnaces
aire cd lave woodeni floors, that, were probably covered
with tint at unle Uin-te, but this, likce the plaster, has dis-

Unldcr theie, conditions, it is surprising that the numbe)r
,)f fires is flot even larger than ait presenit. Dnrinig warmi
weathecr the danger is flot so great, but at the be:giaining of
tachi winter or during such weather as we are experiencitig
thiis year, the risk of conflagration is very great. Building
inispectors shouid have greater powers for the regulation of

TAEOPPýORTUjNITIES.

The following werc among the eniquiries received ait
the Canadian Governmnent Office, in London, during the
\eek ending i.ýth january, igo4

London s',ecl and iron merchant would act as buying
or seling agent for Canadian firmis or corporations. Firin

of Auistralian wine importers wvish to negotiate with a first-
class bouse for an agenicy for the Dominion. M.Naker-s of

gsandl eIlectrical light fittings make enquiry respecting
business in Canada. An enqu[tiry corntes from Antwerp for
iron pyrites, in lumps, from Canada. A finm of paper ex-
porters wishi to get inito touch, with Canadian stationer y
houses wvith the object of introducing a specialty. The
inakers of a shecep-dip andl other disinfectants seek to do
buiirness in Cana;da. Smnî aditionai agericies are sought
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hy aý person who is shortly proceeding to Canada, with a
knowledge of the textile trade.

The following enquiries were received at the Canadianl
section of the Imperial Institute, London,' in the week
ending 13th january: A Manchester timber maerchant wishies
to buy supplies of birch venter lengths, 24, 30, »6, and 43
juches, by 8 inches wide and î..,3o ini thickness, and in-
vites quotations frorn Canadian firms. A firmi manufactur-
iug cane and wicker furniture and chaildren's mail carts, etc.,
is prepared to appoint an agent in Canada. A flrmn matn-
facturing picks, shovels, spades, and other implements used
in railway construction, asks to be placed in communication
with Canadian importers of these lines. A firm makirig
hosiery (cashmere, worsted and nierino, and cotton stock-
inigs, and socks), is open to appoint a resident Canadian
agent.

Canadian Government Office ini London,
22nd January, 1904.

A Sheffield' firm is seekiug supplies of spade, shovel and
fork handles frorn Canada. A gentleman knowing the hard-
ware, paint and glass trades w11! undertake the represeuta-
tion in England of a Canadian house of good standing. A
Dublin firm wants rintmes of Canadian exporters of oaken and
soft wood shives. A firm makîng metal shelf brackets, door
haudies, hinges, bat and cuait hooks, etc., are seeking a market
in Canada. Address wauted of a Caniadiant manufacturer of
cernent or glu~e used by musical instrument makers. A Glas-
gow firm of grain and flour merchauts would represeut a
Canadian flouse. Enquiry is made for Canadian exporters of
oak mouldings for picture framecs. A timber firmn in the Aus-
tralian trade wants a list of the lumber ilîls in Caniada, and
of lumiber exporters.

1EtLECTRIC LIGJITING IN CANADA.

The report o! the Flectrie Lighting Act inspeI)(ctors
shows that at the end of last June there wure in exis-tence
in the Dominion no) less thanl 32.4 plants, with 14,780 ,'rC
lights, and 1,212,961 incandescent. Taking anl arc lighit as
equal to ten incandescent, there wvre 1,360,661 lighits in uise
or an increase iii the twelve mionthis o!f 236,865, or over 21
pvr cenit. 0f the 12,4 electric liglitiig plants in uise throughi-
out the Domninion. Ontario possess-d no( fewer than 203.
Thirty" iciir mnunicipalîties supplied them'nýelves with electric
ighing. l'le province of Qulebec, ini spite o! its eniormoi'us

waterpowers, has not adopted this ,stsemi of illumination to
anlything like such an extent as Onit:rio,. It had 53 plants,
3,8,S3 arc lights. and 409,503 incandescent. DuLring the past
five years, lîuwever, itlibas made rapid gainsý Ou the aver-
age, too, Quebec's plants are larger than tho)se of Ontario.
The largest plant in Canada is in Toronto, with 170,000
lamps (each arc lighit beinig taken as equlvalent to ten i-
candescent), next to which corne the Lachine Rapids Hydrau-
lie Company, with i58,5o3 lights, and the Ottawa Electric
Comnpany, wvith 111,927. During the five years from 1893 ta
1903, Manitoba increased its arc lights from 162 to 37,3, and
its incandescent from 1.3,130 t(, 31.005, The largest coin-
parative provincial increase has been in British Columbia,
arc lights having increased to 377, or 82 per cent,, and ini-
candescent tu 74,297, orF 2,57 per u~nt, iu 1897 the Maritime
Provinces had 951 arc lighits and 46,977 incandescent, while
ini 1903 they had 1,267 arc lighits, an illcrease of 33 1-3 per
cent., and 93,120 incandescent, an iperease of 98 per cent,

BRITAIN'S ÇOINAGE,

icle ini issue of the ist January on
tion to the need o! a sintpler
alage in the Old Country. Yau
rrency of the United Kingdoni
ztuine.-s," and the description

the enormaus hourly
nd also the needless
Lins of children and

teachers lu every class of school and college I. append hereto,
the table of coins in daily use and tabulation. ils Vublication
will bring home the truth that the peuple in the United King-
dom have seriously crippled the national progress by not
seeking an earlier cure for the national disease, which Lord
Kelvin (in bis evideuce before the United States Committee
on coinage, weights and mneasulres, sitting at Washington in
April, îÇ9o2), di4guosed as "residual sluggishuess."

TABLE 0F Coi NAGL_

Md. .Farthing. ...... .Copper.
!-2 .. Halfpeuuy,........ . .Usuially called "ha'penny."
S. . ... Penny ..........

3d... .Threepence...Silver... . Usually called "'thrupence,»
6d... .Sixpence .......
il/-.. . .Shilling.........

./..Two shillings.. ." Slang terni "dollar."
2/6.. .Two shillings and

sixpence ........ Usually called «halfcrown.»
4,'-....Four shillings. Not in popular use.
s!-,.. .Five shillings. The narie "crown» is obso-

lete.
loi !-... ..Teni shillings_...Gl.... Usuially called " haîf sov-

ereign."
2(/-....IPound sterling... Usuially called "sovereigu."

lu addition to the above described coins there are the
Yilue of one guiinea, in the new postal orders, and the denomni-
nation o! 4d., both of which are popuilar "retail shoppirlg
figures" in constant use.

Yours truly,
London. Eugland, i4th Jan., i1904.

DEi MAI. COINAC1E.

THE CAUSES 0F BUSINESS F-,AITLURE.

Tl'le following is Bradstrcet's summnary o! failuires in tilt
Dominin o! Canada and Newfounidland, iucluding St. Pierre
and Miquelon, classified as to cause.,. It will bie seen that.
as in the past, the two great predisposing causes, for failure
are inicoulpetence and lack of capital:

No. No. Assets,
Failu'res due to 1903. 19,02. 1903.
lucomrpetence - 118
Inexperience . 2o
Lack of capi-

tal .. ...... 616
Unwise credits
Failures o f
others.....7

Extravagance .3

Neglect ....... 26
Competition .
Specific condi-

tiOns.. ý......41
Speculation .. 9
Fraild........ 62

1,34 $451,051 $

44. 21..590

Assets, Liab.,
1902, 1903.

402,779) $966.202
40,574 56,926

Liab.,
1902.

o93.162-

733 2,111,453 2,14-,188 4."0,679 5,221,20Z

9 30,390 37,230 40,550 60,721

363,7-0
8,0o0

41,257
15,000

9,700

94,.589
Il 1,350

10,469

486,300
23,500

99,409

18,300

48 203,56() 130,773 460,055
7 483,600 402,700 1,012,800

~O 130,977 213.-0 399,290

19,000

28l,050

434,540
25,78Z

328,775

505,764
686,724

Totals .... 958 1,095 $3,870,605 $.3,6012,542 $8,372,011 $8,546,365;
$b

CANADIAN CIVIL, ENGINEERS.

The Canadian Society o! Civil Enigineers, to whose an-
nual meeting, last week in Montreal, we briefly referred in
last issue, elected the following officers: President, Col. W.
P. Ander~son; vice-presidents, C. E. W. Dodwell, C. H,
Keefer, E. Marceau; treasurer, H. Irwin; secretary, C, A.
McLeod; hibrarian, E. G. M. Cape; council, G. H. Duggan>
John Kennedy, W. McLea Walbank, M. J. Butler, H. J.
Caribie, Phelps Johruson, P. W. St. George, D. Macpherson,
W. R. Butler, R. B3. Rogers, C. B. Smuith, W. B. Macken-pie,
R. B. Owens, E. 1-. McHenry, St. G. J. Boswell.

M r. K. W . Blackwell, the late president, i la
bis valedictory address, dwelt largely on the trans.
portation problems o! the country, One ver>y
interesting remark hie qnoted from~ James J. Hill, as,

1follows: "Regarding land transportation. in Great Britain,
it COSts- $2 35 ou ant average to haul a ton of freight io0 miles;
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on the continent of Europe it costs $1.90, and in the United
States 70 cents. We pay four times the wages they pay, and
yet we furnish the transportation for littie more than one-
thîrd oi tht average of Europe, and still," as he addcd, "we
are hardly happy." Mr. Blackwell then quoted figures to
show the difference in rates between the aIl-rail, the bake and
rail, inland water, and the ocean rates. These proved be-
yrond question that in point of cheapness tht ocean rates
staod tirst, tht inlanti water second, and the lake and rail
third, while tht aIl-rail route, for equal distances, cost more
than twice as much as the inhanti. water rate. Whiîe, how-
ever, it is generaily concedeti that ocean freight rates have
reached a level when they are more or hess unprofitable, and
are practically at rock bottoni, railway men, an tht other
kand, appear to be keenly alive ta the posibility af further
,econornies. Ont of the most important and most fully dis-
*cussed questions before the latter at the present day was the
improvement in the gradiug and curvature ai their roads, by
inans of which sometimes wonderfi reductions can be andI
are made in the cost of hauling freiglit.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

D. M., Woodstock.-You live in a community sufficiently.
ýScotch to have taughit you the meaniug of the phrase -a
stoot heart tae a sitey brae." Th'ie circunlstancesý are hard,
but not insurmountable. You are niot blamicwoýrthiy, so far
as we can sec. Keep up your heart; take thtc f-irst job that
offers, and by this tîme next year you wiil have made youraebf
independent ai that concern.

Banker, Moncton, N.B-By the last ceusus, there were
4645,517 persa)ns in tht Western Provinces and Territories of
Canada. Namely, in MNaitoba, 255,2i1; ini British Columbia,
.178,657; in the Territories, 211,649

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

We îearn that premises on King Street ini Toronto have
been secured for the head offices of the Crown Bank o! Canada.
'Tht work of reconstructirig them is ta go on at onme It is
a fair proof o! the confidence entertained by the projectors of
-ths bank in its future success that 50, pronounced a step as
the aecuring of head office business has been thus early taken.

According ta the Chronicle, expert cracksmen in and
-about New York are rapidhy discarding the use of dynamite
aud other high explosives in safe-brealcing, snd instead are
aresorting to tht less dangerous though equally effective plan
-of turning a sale upaide down and drfiling through tht bot.-
tom-the suost vulnerable part. This method lias been suc-
cessfulîy employed in a number af recent robberies, and the
probabilities are that it will soon entirely dispiace the use
'Of expbotives.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The Christmas number of the Insurance Chrouicle of
Montreal is an interesting publication. Besides a goodmany
epages oi reading matter pertaining to, insurasice aud financial
mubjecta it contains portraits and briti biographies ai fifty or
sixty of the best-known underwriters iii Canada and of sev-
-cral bankers. Tht portraits are all good and tht printing
-exelflent.

The oldeat living Pohicyholder of ke Mutual Lii e of New
York, William E. Shephard, of Enlewood, N.J., died hast
'wek Mr. Shephard, who was nincty-three ytars aId, was
insred under Policy No. II in 184., the year in which that

.comPany was organized, and lie h s seen ita growth ta ane
~of the greatest corporations lcnow, with assets approaching
-400-000.000

It was shown at the aninual m eeting af tht Montreal Fire-
-men's Benefit Association that th three funtis of the asso-
.ciation amount ta $67,716, dîidd as ioilows: Superannua-
-dion, $37,146; widows' aud orpharis', $17,975; reserve, $6,595.
Tht secretary's repart said tht t yaI membership on Decembher
31, 19Q3, Was 221, an increase oÎ2o aver the previans year.
'The total of ail the ftunds rea, !es $4,605 41 over last yearls
:figures.

Some time ago the consulting engineers of the National
Board of Fire Underwrters adopted new sP.cifications gov-
crning the construction and installation~ of gasoline stoves for
cooking and heating. The laboratories have now issued the
tirst list of stoves which comply with the requirements, and
announce that the stove manufacturers arc co-operating
lieartily in their efforts -o increase safeguards and reduce the
nmanifold hazards of gasoline.-United, States Review.

A well-deserved promotion that will interest business
circles is announced by the Canada Lii e in the appointuient
of Mr. E. H. Bisset, of Brockville, as city manager of tlîat
company here. Mr. Bisset lias for many years energetically
representcd the company in the St. Lawrence district, and
there is no doubt that he will make successful use of the larger
opportunities now afforded him. HÎa office wili «bc in con-
nection with the castern Ontario branch, of which Mr. H. C.
Cox is manager.

The Chicago Argus declares that if evidence were wanting
to stamp a tire insurancc conipany as a f raud and a swindle,
andi its managers andi promoters as arrant kuaves, it is to bc
found in the practice of a large number af concerns, claîtmmgi
headquarters in Chicago, which are constatitly sending out
circulars and alluring literature to, agents in adjoining States
where these nondescipt conceris have flot been admitted or
authori-ie tu do business. '1 le Argus might include Canada
i tî,e range of actîvity of these perniciaus conctrns.

While it is to a large extent truc that the lii e insurance
solicitor is born, flot made, says the Investîgator, it dots not
follow that the born solicitor has nothing to learu. On the
contrary, it is certain that niany good men have been lost to,
the Profession because they were unfortunate enough to run
up against an abnormally large number of dificulties at the
start and becamne discouraged. In many cases their with-
drawal fromn the business has alscy mcant a boss oi valuable
tinte and money to, their general agent. H-ence, courses of
instruction in tift insurance ln colleges aind universities mnust
be consïdered of very practical honefit., provided they are
found to reach the right tisass of men.

The final settlenient of the Tarrant building lasses in New
York in 1901 caused by fire and explosion, has recently been
made through the receivers. Tht building policies were pay-
able ta mortgazees. The companies all pâid total losses and
took subrogation of the mortgage interests. The Tarrant
receivers brought suit against ahi the companies for total boss,
and the companÎes, as the martgage holders, then brought
suit tO foreclose the mortgage. The Tarrant people were
an.xious to selI the property, and made a contract of sale with
responsible parties who were anxiaus ta purchase. The latter,
however, refused to take title or complete the sale until the
Mortgagee interesta were satisfied. This was in effect a cloud
upon the titie and the final settlement was delayed. It was
>finally conipleted, according ta a New York paper, early in
january. The companfeés received forty-five per cent. upon
their total boss payments, and thus escaped with a fifty-flve

1 per cent. bass tapon their original 'policies.

-A Kingston, Jamaica, newspaIper of last inonth notes
the establishment in lower King Street in thait city by mr. G.
Etastace Burke, the popular aud energetlc commercial agent
in Janiaica for the Dominion of Canada, of a showroomn for
Canadian Products. This, say's the journal in question, is
another step in the direction of direct trade between the Island
and Canada.

-The Department of Trade and Commerce will, we are
pleased ta learn, issue in fuature weekly reports of comumercial
agents and other information of a similar nature. This is an
improvement tapon the monthly blue book. Until a short tinte
ago there was only ont agentý of the Canadian Goverrument
devoting bis full tine to0 the representation, o! Canadian
interests abroad, namely, Mr. Larke in Australia, but the foi-
lowing were recently appointed- Mr. Jardine, in South Africa;
Mr. Ross, in Western Australia; Mr. A. Poindron, France;
Messrs. Bail, Jackson and MacNamnara, in England;, Mr.
Edgar Tripp, in Trinidad. .The uew departure should render
the information collected by these gentlemen of much greater
value than fornierly. Canada should be well represented
abroad.
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-sa result of the. Cicago thcatre fire the civic authori-
ties of St. John, N.B., have in.structed the Chief of police,
the Chief of the Fire Departiment and the Directolr of Safety
in that city to make a report on the condition of the St. John
piay-hoiises, churches and other buildings where people coýn-
gregate. lit is expected that extensive chaliges will b. fouind
necessary and reconimended ini many buildings, including
sone of the largest churches, This is a step every city should
take. Montreai and Toronto have aiready moved in it.

DR'i GOODS ITEM',S.

The store and stock of Grahiain Blros., mnen's fuirnisIhiig-.
ctc., London, Ont., were on the 3ist it. complcteiy destroyod(
by fire. Loss abolit $2,000; MOstiy iSueed(.

Last week took place the deathi oi Jamets Williaiius
O'Ilara, who was well known iii Torunti, and mnany oth, 1
cenitres as, the Ettropean buyer for Gordoni, Mackay & Coml-
pariy. lie was 57 Years of age, and had beeni connected with
the dry 'goods trade ever since lie camne to Toronito fromn I-,
land, about thirty yeýars ago.

The animal meeting of the Cot-riwall and York rottou
mnills, at St, johni, NA3., was lield las5t week, and the fo)liow%
ing officers eleetced: George West joncs, president; lame.,
F. Robertson, vlce-presiklcnt; J. B. Cudlip, manager; S. P>
Gcrow, secretary and treasurer; Ç, W. Joncs, Thomas Mc-
Avity, W. H-. Thorrne, J. -M, Robinson, James F. Robertso,
James Manchester, directors.

Accordinig to a report, comrpiled by the Dry od
E7conomist, it lias l>een possible to secusre price o.e
sions for siik in the primiary markets on fine as wcil as
coarse sizes, wheilever flrmi offers for good-sized loti wcrt-
forthcoming. Even Euoenmarkets have participatedc, il,
this Nveakness, aithouigh mrany reclt-r-s c LtU I>hldLrj
at il prices. 'lThi bottom prices quoted bv, sc1ei ave
beenl acccpted by mniany mauatrras belig ais 1')% as
are likely to lie touchied this season, ani te hiave prtd
qluite frcely for fuiture as weIi as niear deliveey. Demnani lias
been well distributed, but Etiropeani fine sizes atcoesis
we(rc in largest diemand. A\sia-tic m4lrkuts ShLO\% uitleop
price change, but flic tendency in ail is stiI1 ini the liuyeýr's
favor. Stocks at Yokohama have been further rcduced antI
considerable resistancv is being showni to the efforts of
buycrs to seclare further concessions.

'Ieetlng5.
1[MURTGA§GE LOAN CO

J. -

Bank
*An
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M1PAIY

tnnual general meeting of the. shareholders of the
ortgage Loan Company was held in the. company's
arket Street, Stratford, on January 28, 1904, Hon.
lantyne, president, ini the chair,- and Mr. W. Buck-lie manager, acting as secretary. Thert were aISe
U4iss Crerar, Miss C. J. Fraser, ex-Mayor Stanip,
Robertson, Messrs. MI. Maynard (manager Cana-
of Commerce), John McMillan, G. G. McPherson,

drew joliston, R. Morton (Hamnilton), H. M.Geo. Hamilton (county treasurer), P. P. Hamilton,
ariane (Montreal), W. Lawrence (city treasurer),
1, John Parkcer, George Innes (Woodstoclc), Jamesn McIntyre, W. Spence, D. M. Scott, F. Bucking-the first tiue since 1877 Mr. J. W. Scott, banker,
was absent, owing to the snow bckade ons the

reports and the financiai statements were read as
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has not been the Ioss of the sniallest amount for many suce-
cessive years, or a law suit, or a cail tapon the company to
take any man's property out of his hands in order to make
good a default in rcpayznent. Close examinlation by our
experienced valuator of the lands and buildings offcrcd, careful
sciection, and constant scrutiny of the mortgagc accounts,
result in the capital being preserved at ail times intact

Wîth so considerable an amnounit of funds toý be frequently
turned over, the entire avoidance of hast dehts during a
lengthened period can, we think, be pardonably refcrred to
as a remnarkabIe and highly gratifying cîrcumistance,'for it is
alinost soleiy owing to this one important fact that in the past
year we were able, for the sevcnth time consecutively, to add
to the reserve fund the sumii of $rn,ooo, without impairing the
custotnary dividend of six per cent,

We have still to encouriter, as the older boans more f re-
quently fall in, decreases in the average rates of interest as
well as keener competition for choice new business. The point
wc niake is that any deviation froni sound judgment in the.
seection of good boans, or constant vigilance over thern,
iniglit easily resuit in larger bosses than the yearly gains to
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Paid on capital s tck..
Deposits and accrued interest .......
Dehentures and accrued interest .........
Dividend No. Si, payable January 2j 1904.
Reserve fund, D)ecember 31, ipo2.... $ Soooo oo

Added for 1903 ............... î,ODo 0o

$435,849 95
574,508 20
193,255 40

13,074 79

î6o,ooo oo
Balance to credit of profit and loss account .... 4,436 27

$1,381,124 61
Wu. BucKiNGHAM, Matiager.

AuDITORS' REPFORT.

We certify that we have carefully audited the books of
the Britishi Mortgage Loani Comipaniy of Ontario for the year
1903; that we hiave examnined ail vouchers, and ind them tâ
correspond with the entries therein; and that the foregoing
statemient indicates the financial position of the comipany on
the .3îst day of D)eceniiber, 1903.

C. J. MACGREGOR,
Gito. HAMILTONq,

Auditors.
Stratford, january 12, 1904.
The president, in mnoving their adoption, said thiey were

extremely satisfactory; so niuch so that, in spite of tht! low
loaning rates which yet prevailed, by good and careful inan-
agement we had been able once again toý place the goodly sumt
of $io,ooo to the rest. Whether that agreable operatioft
could be repeated in future years, withi cuch a iiarrow miargin
of profit, we could not, of course, pretend to say; for what
was now thie miaximium rate for inoniey loaried was not many
years ago quite below the minimum. But We hiad to mnake
the best of things as they presented thiernselves, and continue,
if we could, to square the account by the avoidance of basses.
That had been their great good fortune for miany past years,
and hie hoped it would stili attend thecn. WVit the ice-presi-
dent and the manager he hiad recently made the ulsual inspec-
tion of the miortgages, and hiad found themn in splendid shape
through the care exervised in the first place in taking thema
over, and the subsequent watchfulness of themn by the manager.

The vice-president, Mr. McMillan, confirnied the correct-
ness of this representation, -remlarkiing that hie had a personal
knowledge of most of the properties, and to him thiere was
not in sighit an appearance of the loss of a single dollar. Good
boans were taken at îow rates, and doubtfuiil ans, whatever
the inducemients, were invariab>Iy rejected.

Mr. George Hamilton, as audîtor, testified to the >high
standing of the company, -nid to the accuracy aild excellence
in ail respects of the book-keeping. In con~clusion, he con-
gratulated his flo-arodrson having here a strong
sound. and excellently nxanaged firiancial instituition. g

MIr. Mý,ayrnard, when called upon, said he could give no
better advice to those in charge thart ta go on in the course
they hiad taken.-avoid losses and build Up the reserve.

The manager, on invitation, passed the year's operations
in review, dwelling particularly on the element of safetyp evert
if the resultant profits were small-after which the resolution
was adopted unanimously.

The auditors, Messrs. C. J. Macgregor, M.A., and George
Hanmilton, were reappointed, and thien the scrutineers, Messrs.
la-nes Trow and Wm. Maynard, reported the election, without
opposition, on a single ballot, of thse previous board of direc-
tors: Hon, Thomas Ballantyne, Messrs. McMýillan, Scott,
Parker, Innes, MacFarlane, Hl. M. Johnson, and Morton.

In requital of the services of the presîdent and vice-presi..
dent, thse custoniary grants were made ta them, accompanied
by the cordial thanks of the shareholders. w~ho also gave
~wariù expression t-' their appreciation of tise zeal and faith -
ness Of t manager and thse assistant mnanagpr, and voted
>therm a littIle bonus as Weil.

Seqety~ the directors assembled, withi Mr, Johnson
i the chair, and ma~de choice again of Hon. Thomas Ballan-
tYn frpeidentand Mr. John McMiUlan for vice-president.

The pevios eltecutive camiuittee wexe also re-elected.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

1ýefloii r h iue o aair Clearing flouse for
thewee ened ithThusda, Fbrury th,1904, conipared wiRlI

Motei.....................17,#37,272 16.tffl,196l', o .................... 1302S,986 2*8fiFWinnipeg ......... . ..445W 420752

Hamilton ................. 1,7,7 6,0
S't john , .......... 815457 797.778
Victiar... ................ ,10% 1,0--5.6i41

Queb c .. .... .... .... .... 1,402.919 111 ,8
Lu'ndpn ..................... 77.111 630,864

534th Anýnual Statement
(CONDVqNSED

AMtna Life Insurance Coq,
HARTFO RD, CONN.

MORCAN C. BULKELEY, President.

The Leadlng Insurance Company In New
EngIand, amnd the Largest In the World

Writlnâg IJfe, Accident, LiabIity and
fMealth Insurance.

Assets, january ist, 1904- ...... ......... ... 68,155,179 01

Premium receipts in 190................11,733,253 87

Interest receipts inl 1903.... .. ................ 2,825,620 69

Total receipts in 1903... .................... 14-558,874 56

Payments to, Polîcy-hoiders in 1903 ... 6,562,153 05

Legal Reserve on Policies and ail dlains 60,287,077 10

Special Reserve,ý in addition to Reserve
above given.............. ...... 2, 186, 188 oo

Lite Insuirance issned and revived in1 1903 33,087,I31 00

Life Insurance in force JauLlary 1, 1903-.225,765,843 oo

Ouarante F.and In Exoe of Requirennts by
Company's Standard .......... .......

Guarante. Fund In Excess of Legal Roquirs-
mete..............

0881,S13 el

7,85 7,944 Sa

-Paid Polyhodr } $38,94612 7.01

Great Gains in Business Ourin 1903,
Increase ini

Increase in

Increase in

Increase in

Increase in

Increase in

Assets.................... -- -$ 4,661,633 28
Excess Guarantee,Fund 181,412 86

Premiumn Income.. ......... 1i,508,992 94

Total Incomie................1t,742,074 47

Lufe Insurance Iassued.....2,597,293 o0

Lite Insurance in Force ... 12,002,866 oOi

I)eposit ai Ottawa, $4,102,5Z3
WESTERN CANADA RANCOI s

WILLIAM H. OfiR & SON4S, Mianagers, -- TORONTO.
Office, Corner Turoito andi Court Street$.

EASTERN CANADA BRANCOU

T. H. CHRISTMAS, Manager,.- -- -- -- MONTfRpAL.
Guardian Building, 161 St J n,.s Street.
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IORTH BRITIH ; MERCAIilI
IMJRAICE coDiTu

MisePreiemaige Sî."878,eo
OU ] Lie anh......... ...... .. 6. .

*T0wa Astuels ove ........... ............ 3. 00
granadIan lanYOItiifu.............6.0

'Greatly in etares, of other fine companies in canada.

B..lGéi AsemI la -TouonS. 8
GOOca & EVANS

RAJALL flAVISON, Mamptc

-UN FOVNDHD AOD.
1710

Uuad ORme, Vloeae.I 1t. Lson, Bas.

Tesusete Fir Business caly, sudi la the oldest
=mb Ftre OUlfi la he world. 81 11 oves Capinui

1- aiLabilittes exeee 0700 0
Canadian Braneb-15 Wellington Streîtt Mmmi,

TOItONTO, ONT.

MIWENOTHAM &LYO.X. Toronto Agents
Telephone M&S

Agent s Wauted fi% t.11 Unroeab.d
DIatinité.

fNATIONALi
Assurance Gomp'y

~ of Ireland
SOI&B OFFICE, DUBLINI CIÇfàb BRINCE, RONTItEAI.

Ht. M. Umbrtl

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Tbi. Oldest Proprietary Office in tise Wold
transseti.g Life AuuraSe business only.

Vum4.lu la 1?S7.

financial Strength Iinsurpassed.

Standard ,LifeLýý1
Head Ofic for Canada,

MONTREAL

Assurance Co.
of Edinburgh.

Invested Fonds ................ $. fl794,362
Investments, Canadian Branc.... 15m0000

Amsurae« eteot.e4 en Brub-elaas
live -Witout Medioal

mmaslaatio]2. Apply for fou particula.1t

CHAS. HUNIER, - Chief Agent Ontario.
Dý M. MoGOUN, - -- -- -- MANAGER.

livhrpool ana London and Globe
IRSURANCE COMPANY

&valIsble Asus. ...... ~ U0l,17.216
Investaients in Canada .. .... ..... 14800,0

Insurances aoeepted tat Iowsst
Ourrent Rat**

)08. B. REEDo Agent. 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
J1. GARDNER THOMPSON. Resident Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, - - Dep.ty Manage.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1140,

[010 LODO SRAC.
Hîead Office, Canada S'anch, Meatrual.

Total Pumds, . - $20,000,000

FIRE RISKS accepted ait surfout ralest
Toronto Agents:*

S. Egues Hmansig1 Wefllinmontnt Es.

TH

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

This progressive Canadian Company , wants
agents in Nova Scotia, Quebec. Ontario, M.sni-
toba and North West Territories. Appi>
HEAD OFFICE, Temo:le BuildingR, ToRoNTO.

Something ReaIIy New
in LIFE INSIJRANCE.

T H E

The

lait

Strength
and

.Stability

IAre thw impot
elents requiedi
of Mect:ng inuane

tb1- do-the abtx-
lut, fuýlfihimet of the

*contract.

The financial
Position of the

NOKTH AMERICAN
iqueoeld making it a m--t desirable
Company for Policy-holdera and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to act as representatives.

North Ainoîlcan tifs
Assurance Co., TI0>orfr t

J. L. BLAIKIE,.............PRESma11.rr
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.. F.C.A., MA.D.

Agency Organizers
Wanted.

The Royal Victoria Life Insur-
ance Cemnpany wants, January ist,
1904, Two Agency Organizere,
one for thtir Maritime Province
Division, andi the other for their
Northwes, Division. Must have
a good knowledge of the territory,
With Successful experience ini can-
vassing and in selecting and de-
veloping agents. A good oppor
tunity for energetic young mes.

DAVID BURKE,
Geûeral Manager, - Mozftpeal.

4Sometimes a revi8ion of Poli 7ï forma means
* littie. It stands or3THOROQOHNESS

in s ever, detail in the. changes th at hvebn
made by the U nion Mutual-re.&aweme,t 3

qe cf featurs., red.eio c.f rates. libealijýuwf.
W sghts, a contract modern to the. hgestl

notei.' A policy that lanks weU, selje easdly
and pleasea long.

UNION MIU1TJAL
4bUFE INISURANOE Oo.

PorianlMaln.
Fas» E. RtCHARsan, ARTHUR L. iLT.,

S President. Vice-Pr"esit.
W'Agents ahways desired-the kind who write4 policies and hold th-n.
* HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for

Canada. zs St. James St., Montreal, Csnada. (J For Agtencies ini Western Divisio. Provc '~
of Q ebeeand E.sier. ,nao pvlyt>,e

* 5 st - tetWALTER 1. JOSlFI 1 Man.. z
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OLD
CHInUMg

CUT PLUO

Smoking Tobaoco~
B ESIT

Seling LUne
in. the trade.

UOLS »Y MLL LIADINO WHOLEgALE NlOUS£$

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, FebruarY 4, 1904.

Chemîicals, Drugs, etc.-A fair trade is
goîng on in the local market. Baltimore
advices speak of an especially active de-
mand for ail kinds of animal îertilizers,
New York reports a quiet dJrug and
chemiîal tradte withotit special features.

Dry Gos-ihan erratie thougli
generally specakinig, continued rising mar-
ket for raw cotton, and the possibîlities
of laýrger increa.ýes in the price of staples
everiy we(ek or twvo, retaîlers are sendïng
ln :f requent and farsie rdlers for
whlat they nleed. Activitiý is thie rule,
thorofore. in the dry1 g--1 oues and
they rep)ort saîtiiactory trade. This ap-
pliesý practically to ail lunes of ns

Flour and Grain,.-Flour is steadyi at
about $3A5 lor, ninety per cent, patenits
in buyers' bags,iddle or enst freighîts.
No change 1i;is taken place in millieed
or lu oatmeal. lii wheat thie ,nly altcra-
lion is fin Onitarloj \\inter, Mhîch hias gone
up se., and îs firm at the adlvance. Very
little lusiness isq po-sibhk ai country
points, owling 10tt masil cni
lion1 (-i the ro)ads.

E-Very Precaution
1-1 andoubtediy been talken by jyau ini
the, îinuinaws, sand safety of your
Si&Ami Plant, The fa.ct ut your takint,
precautianary measures is the

Knowledge of Danger
and yur r*ýpansibiiity.......

Has nt occurred ta yen, the great
advantage you gain by insuring
yoar Steam Plant lu ..........

The Canadian Casuaity
q4? Bolier Insurance Co.

If rat, write.ibis Cooîpanç, ,ho- if
yaui inire yo r Ilailers-wI reguiarly

imwc ime internally, aa1d extumrnaiy.
Tel yaui how ta, sove fuel, ecnanimlze na
îlxe us tf your sta nd power. Gîve
Y, u Coesulting Lnglacers' advice irae.
Insore your etgineersand hirezen free.

Write on yaur Business Stationery
for Boaklet ta Steamt users. ..

A.G. C. DINP4ICK, Managing Dlrcter
*lt£PHONE MAIN 4001.

a~ADEI.AIDE STREET E., TORONTO.

Substantial and Reliable

The T-Iravers Insurance Company
of Htartford, Conn.

SYLVESTER C. DUNHAMr, President.

Fîianci*al C'O-ndltîon, January lst, 1904.
RE-SOURCEIS

Railroad Bonds and Stocks.ý........... ..... $8,63,946 33
Lollins secxsred by Mortgages, first liens.*...... 8,079,606) &5
Goverumiient, Counîy, and Municipal Bods. 4,20I,32r 12

Othier J3onds and Stocks................... 1,180,062 5o
Loans securedl by Comnpany's Policies ......... 2,423,835 03j
Cash on hand and in Bank ........... ....... 5,567,325 44
Blank Stocks ...... ........... .............. 1, 161,296j o
Loaris seetn'ed by Collateral................. 990,737 20
Real Estate................... .. .......... 790,138 54
Interest accrued but no)t dute ................. 319,083 .34
Deferred Life Pretlumains........... .......... 451,8S57. 1
Prenliùutns in colirs of collection onl Uic PoIs. 287, 640 72

Total Resoturces ...................... $40,IG5,849 39

RESERVES, AND ALL OTIIER LIABILITIES

Reserve Flunds, to protect Policies......$34,466,460 72
bosses in prýcess of adjusmticit...............282,713 51
luefc Premîisns paid ini advance.........30,766 92
Special Reserv for Taxes, Re-nts, etc..ý.........96,592 14o

Excess Securîty to Policyhiolderls. ....

Total Reserves, etc......... .........

5,229,316 10

$40,105,849 39

RECORD OF 1903.
Total Cash Incom............
Increase in Resotures.............3,02000
Increase in Cash incorne . ................... 140fl
increase in Life Ilisurance in, Force, "P'aid For"

Basis........................ ........... 9,60,-0
Paid to Policyhiolders...................... 4,2000
.&dded to Reseýrve Fimds........ ............. 3,180,000

RECORD T'O END OF 1903.

Paid to Polîcyholders, over ................. $54,0,OOo

Liie Insurasice in Force, "Paid For" Basis..,132,700,000

-Nuber of Accident Policies Issued... ......... 3,530,o,:
Nîurnber of Accident Claitus Paid ................ 414,000

A. E. DONOVAN, Manager for the Province of Ontario,
(Life and Accident) Manning Chamnbers, City hall1 Sq., Toronto, Ont.

,ri-îz MONEýlrAla"y 1r1M1ýDs 1087



I*rHE M1ONErAR1Y TrIMN-IE1

Toronto Prices Current.
Nain- el Article.

Isreadstumt.
PLOUw _ ._.................

Manitoba Patent ...

l'atet (wnter W et)
Stra3ght Rouier,,.....

Oattnea...........
Br pier ton ........

Shorts oet.

ground ....

Winter Wbeat ....

kprigyWeat ..M2n. Hartl, No. z g. i. t
,ort NO. 1

No:.

Barley No. a,_..
ND- 3 Extra -.
No. 3 ......

Clats _. . _.......
Peas ...... ...

Ry...............

Botter. dairy, tubs..

Prints ....

_ es ............

Evaporated Apple ..
flops, Canadien New .
Bref, 1 ess .......
Pork, Me-s..... ....

Breakts 5t mok'd
Roa.................

Lard...............

Itgs 1* dos. new lad...

Beans, pier bush,... .
Grao.wls

10 l., green ....
Porto Rco *1...*ý:Mocha........ ..... .

FRUIT:
"aSins, Malaga.

Sultans ..
Califorria.

Calrans, Piliatra .
Patras ....
VoStz2a ..

Calif. Apricots .

Tarrag.pa AIeond....
Peatots, green ....

Brazil ...............

Welnud ts .,~'Altnonds
SYxUPS: Com. lt fine,
Fine chc .
Paie ..... ..........

MOLASSE: W. J., gal..
New Orleans ..

Ricit: Arracan ......
Parma, donm. to imp..
japan 1- 3. ...
Genuine Nd. Caroahna...

Sics Allspice ... _
c*asuia ................

Ginger, ground.. ...
Ginger, foot .......
Nutmega. ... ....
Mace ..................
Pepper. blik grossns!...

.. white, ground...

Cut Loat, S.S..>......

Extra Granlated ...

Whalesale,
Ratas.

Wholesale,
Rates.

$c. $ C.

4 4 7
360 ..
3 50 .
4 45 ..

06 ou 7 10
3 80 4 a

84, os.

0 94 0 95

O 42 0 43
0 41 0 4-
0 40 - 4-
O 30 a 3l

053 0 54
0 44 0 4,5
o 47 O 481

OIl O 0

oo
03O

0 8 do-ý

O 130 O1

O 0 0 4

o 0 Bi 91

00 0085
00 146

O 340 O35
0 10O 013

a o8$ 600
Do-,j 030

0 l4

0097 00
la0 13

0 1

o a r.0*

e 0 x13

o l8 0*la
0*0 010

0 15 0 au
l35 0601

i ou 0 -

0 î64 0 .8

46

403c
0 5030

393o6c

Naine of Article.

oremrit.u-Con.
eloOr' ge Pekoos

rokenPekoes _.
Pekoes ...........
Pekoe Soucbongs...
Souchonga.

Indiaa g,

Broken Pekoe..
Pekor...... ..
SeIohog on

lCangr alliey ..

17BCS ntactur d
American obcc Ce
Dery 354-s. S'-, ida

Empire Tobacco Co.
Cu rcy, 6'lào, S'4î'
Empire, ,., S'", -u .
Bobs. s's, o'. .MeAlpine Tobacco Ce,
Beaver, q'm...
B't'b Navy,6s1- i5 o,

Macdo.ald's
Prince of W.,8e,1 67@
Napolton, 8s ....
Tlrier. 8's ......

G.BF.Tuckett & SnCc
Mai.agany, 8's.....c
Myrtle Navy, j,#.

Cu-t Myrtle. tIzo...,
Liquor

PrSprt 510. P._

Famnily Prool N&,.
k".y sou. p ... ...

OldiBourbon se u. P.
Rye and Malt, .S .. p.
Rye Whiskey, 4 y. aid

G CW_ 7 Y. Old
G.adW.......

Special 1887. ....

Leatbr.
Spanish Sol1e, No. a.,.

NO..,,.
Slaughter, beav-y,

No0. rlight

Ilarness, heýavy ..
.. ligbt ....

Upper, No. r beaivy..
*light & medium

Kip Skins French. .
Domesti .
Veals ...

ITenl'k Ca If (3 a tu 4o)
Frenc,. CaIf. ...
Spit, Wlia ....

Eaameýllýd Cow, loft...
Patent.................
Pebble... ......-...
Bui..... . u .. ......

JRuaets. lirbt, Illlb...,
Gambicr. ...........
Saddler.ý Ruissets..
Sumac .......... .ý..
Degras*.... ..........

Cows, green, No. t._,

Steers, 6-.o lbs. No I

Cured and inspected.
Caltsldns, green.."Sheep&Lamb sd,.

Tallow.> rougbl.......
Tallow, caul -'*--*Tallow, rendiered

Wool.
FLeece. .ombi.g ord...

.. clothing.
Pulled, r,-nbig.ir....

super ......

Hardware

logot................
COoj'Rs: Ingot ....

Sbeçt..............
LzAD: Bar......

Pig.. -....... ....Sheet................
Shot. contmo . . .
Zinc 1heet ......

Solder Stnard .

Namne Mf Article.

Ha&rdwwr.-Con
G.VAxtzan TAoN:

t6ug î6...........
X8 .... 4.....

26 ...........
case lota less lt c bos

r,.....ed........
Corw Wire.

Iron Pipi .
Scrws. t head... r'.uead.

73oiler tubes, 2 in ..
Sv .. .3 in.

Black Di.mond .
Bolier plate, j in.

SIetegbShoe........
CUT AuILS :
.30to ody ......
1 band*oy.oandîs.y.

s and qdy...........
6 and 7 dy...........

4 and 5dy........
3 dy .................

Wnre Nails. basis_..
Rebate .........

1HoR,4 NAî., :.
Monarch......

Prls.......
HORSE Slitors, [W b..
CAN~A)A Pt.ýrxs: al dul

Lion j POL............
Full........:ýý:

2,5 and cdr .dis àc%

4tp tail su

Sisal ..............
Lath yarn.....

&%XRU:
Single Bits .
Double B3ts......

0113.
Cod Oil. bnp Gai
Palm. ;p lb .........
Lard, ext...........

Lin",ed. iold
Linseed, raw ..

S..]ipale S. gai-
Amer 'n Family Safety
Phot,,gene. ......

Ptroloum.
F.O.B., Toronto

Ca..adlatt, S to -o bis.
Can. Water White..
Amer. Water Whtite.,
Punnalinie. Bulk.

Paintg, &.
White Lead, pure...

in oi~l'.bs *..

Red Lead, genuine..
V..etian Red, a brlghî

YeUlow OeStre. French
Vermilion, Eg ._..
Varnish, No0. i furm.
Varnish, No.t . arr.,,
B'.. japa.... ...

Wb htug ordinary
Putty. - hri per -onlbs

Al.m. ............ lb
BIue Vitriol .....

Borax .........
Campbor ...........

CastorOil. ........
Caustic Soda ......
Cream Tartar .. _.Ib
EpSorn S.it. _....
Extr't Logwuod,butlk

S boies
Gentian.........
Glycerine. per lb..
Hellebore.....
lodirre. .............

leseect Powder..
Motrphia Sul .....

0 Juin ............
Qdi Letno., Super.

t' re b pkta

.,e.... o,.
saitpctre..,.....lb.

S. ocheleShellac........

SodtBc g
Tartar-ic Aa

Ciri A, .......

la bWd dy pd
s â6 4 8
1 34 4 .17

o0 *3

Îdd 66 40

a0 63

5 as 870

0 O 0

0ao 03

0ois 0 a.

03 0 O 5
03 058

0*0a 0*07

Col o*j

0 il 0*

04tg 050.

06.

aion 6

4 5- 5.S

4 7S .5 18
6 10 6 5.

14 0 15 

Rate-.

400 4 as

4 as 4 75
430 s*S

ao

*0 

*0 *33r

45
40

dis 40.00.7
dis so-lo
di80.-7

3 S-
400 ..
4 60
4 73
son

7, 70

05 06o

865 ..
t r l

Tmp. ga

0*.4
Il 24 17
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o o64 ce07j

* o4 a os
* 75 oS8e
0 35 45

0*27 0 -W
. 5- 75

o oo 1a

03754 756

4775r13

4 5- 4 75
1 5- 75

.0-17
*75 3 co

o c

0 28 00a

0 4* 45

Namone of Article.

Pineaple - Extra St-andard.- do: $»50 so 75
Standard .... *. 5 a*-P

Raspberries............ ............. 0 8 3 75
Peach-e-

3 lIb,. .............. a -2*lbs .... ..... 6ot

AijleDalCn, on s'5
Blube0* .~ -

Cbrres-W-. *s .... a o a
Pincales 's ........... ... 3
Strawbecs........4

Cimsned Vegetable.
Bean,-,', Wax and Refligeae t on s0 t1

Corn-2's, Standard ....... . ll
Peasa-,m.. ........ ......... 0 4Puetjkits 3 '8 .... ... I... go 1 ce
Tomatce 'js Stndard . t.... os 1te3

11mb, 7<,wl, Meato--Vages. lb, tin
Mackerel..................... per doz $xo.
Saimon--Cabos ... ............... 3

.3 cey ................... 281W0l73.. Anchor' B'd " .. lo
Lobster-XXX 4's flat ........... go 2 on,

Sartne-Abers. 5. ar 13 os *0 osi

Sportsmen, J'sý eyopn'r0 o. 034 l

French, ý'S.,ktI7oe . 0 g._

Canadian, 4',......0 04 0 O
Cbicen-oneessAylmer, rt'm

l dozn .... .......prdoz s
i)uck-B i's Aylme, i s,.odot ... 3*»S
Turke, B'lsAynr 1 ' ado.
Cored~~ 's,.r * dos *50 5

BefClark S, 2 S. 1 do," 0 ..
33 C la rk *, as . .d o

LucTo9,~: 1 ,doz 315 gé
.. X, ý ' 6î, x *362

Cbipped Bet' n ',p 'r d'z x 6,* 2
SspCakg, 'S ~xTa-L 2 d'z ... t Co

8'a ",S' Chce,i, adoz, ... x o
Flsh'-M.diw umscaled Ilerring. ~' o 16 0 17
Ktppred Herring-Domestic.. 1 os I 10

Ales, Etc.
White Label ......... _........... $z on o 7
India Pale ....... _..... ......... o0go odo1
A-nber............................ o0go0 o6o

kXX Porter.......................0 OP0 6
Hlalf and Hal............... 090 o o

Sawu Pin, Lumbr, Ims.peted, B.14.
CAR OR CAROO L.OTS AT MILL.

tilr. pirle No. i, eut upan etr$SrtoS
Mn a din. No. ., .. 1 * 5540

k; laclxfioring7. ,................. , ,ee
:1 inchflooring.. ........... . o b3 ,

:xtioand ta dresing and better ... z6 ou e6 o
I3eand .. adrewsing........ .. *6 S 31 on

:xîoand il comnson .......... 19 o ai o
Ir la and .. -ili etll .... ........ 3 Oc r4 CD

:i nchdressing and better ......... .6 - ar cl
. inch idiiçreo.aon........ 6C

i inch sdi~n illcIli ....... la80013 Co
331f Scnln ............. * 0

rin strpS,4 in. o 6 in. Canadian
dreSsing and batter ......... *6 Sn 3.

inchI st,, c0tlt0IOt............. 17 on 18 o
XXShings .6 in . ..... ...... .... 3un

KX Sbing6t . . .*o
Lath,.o.......î ........ S -nL.th, N. ............... .... 885 *30
Lath, Norway.............. s.. 30 8 75

Xj. 6, and 8 commun ......... .o 1700
ixta and il commnon .............. .8 onS0O

liard woods -t'W. ft. Car Loto
Uhswhite itand2nd-i 60, 2li... $*8 00 as 00

2 to 4 ie. , 3 0040 00
blaot riîin...,2 *on o O

BiseS to 14 in.., as0*0
qua r e. 4x tO8x in, 35 oct00

Red le toxin... .sool8 0
*. te l.. 35 uu,8o

I3asswood " o ri in l... t o. c.~
à 460* le... zo ouu

Butternut, ' ..,. t.ot4ln... .4 or0300C
... to3 ai... .*i3

ZSestnut, ts .0 imn.. 1£0
il'trrY :: tu ri n-:- 003300C

a 60 4 in.. 6 o io 0
Wlm.Soit, ' r to riein.... aoooS 00

rto lein.. *300*6 00
Rock x to riin.,. j8 oca u

ri lo 1413 in.., 20 00 -5 e
ETem.loec, tc i.t..n... *00 la00



THE MONETARY TIN{ES

Fruits and Vegetables. -The contînued
extreinely cold weather lias broughit
about considerable dullness in the fruit
trade. Oranges art soincwhat casier as
a cousequence. Lernons are a little
firmer for Choice grades, but a good
deal of the atoll at present in tie miarket
has been more or less frosted, and for
this prices are low. We quote: Apples,
75e. to $2.5o per barrel, according to
grade; cocoanuts, $4 per back; oranget,
Florida, $z,75 to $3,5o per case; Jamaîca,
ail sizes, $2.25 tW $3 Per box, $3.50 Per
barrel; California navels, $a75 to $3,25;
Mexican, $2.25 to $z-.5o; Valencias, ordi-
nary, $4 large, 420's, $5, and large, $5,50;
bananas, 8's, $1.25 to $i,50 per bunch;
îet, $2 to $2.50; Celery, 50 to 75e. per
dozen; cranberrîes, $8 to $9ý50 per
barrel, $1.25 per basket, Spanish onions,
$2,75 to) $3 per large case, and $I for
semaîl; Malaga grapes, $650 to $7.5o per
barrel,

Groceries.-The price of aIl grades of
.îi hla, failcîî 5e. Thie movenient is
fair. CoiTees arc qoite stroxig, andl Rios
are quoted at 10> to 13e. Pe:inut,. hi've
advanced about Ve. owing tri ctupar-
ativcIy .scanty crops and the lîeai y de-
manid. Ca ie ruits anid %vegutablk.. con-
tinue quite firm*, thotighi there lia been
no recent upward mioire in prices. In
teas, somte little buineiiss i5s iig but
nothing out of tic way, aMIdpit are
very firm. General trade inay be des-
cribed as fair- conidcflrinig the bad state
of the roada,

Hardware.- No prîce changes have
taken place since last report. Trade at
present is a little quiet compared wïth
last year at this pefiod, but this Maybe
attributed to the severe weather. There
15 rio notable feature to report, but indi-
cations ar e good for a fair seasoii's bus-
iness. In the metal trade thc movemient
continues quite fair, with no abnormal
conditions to report.'

Iflâca and Skins.-Under moderate
offerings, there is a somnewhat easier
market to report. Receipts of sheep-
ekins are fair and thc tendency is to-
wards full prices. Calfskins are steady.
In tallow, no change hias taken place.

Provisions.- The demnand for butter,
especially dairy rolîs has improved under
light receipts from the country, and
prices have rnoved up a little. Cheese
is steady under a xnoderatcly, active de-
mand. Eggs, while the receipts continue
light, are slightly easier owing to the
excellent prices for fresh laid. Except
in the case of chickens, there is flot I
much de-nand for poultry and prices arc
easy. Old COLIntry reports speakc of
siwilar conditions Just n.little t rade
is paselng il, hope.' For hog produetits
there is a fair demnand. but quotaions
are a shade eairý

WooL-No) inovemnclt is taking- place
in domnestic fleeces, but pr*ices keep firmn.
The dosnestic rnils are talcing gooij-sized
parcels Of pulled w0os, and therýe is a
steady mairket. At the bo(ndonj wool
sales on the 3,st, the offerings nurnbered
13,807 bales. ScOuIrcd anid mneditiii and
fine- merinos were in larg-e supply and
werc quickly taken byv Frenci, andI G'er-

Canadian Industrial Blue Book

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIST BUYERS' GUIDE 0F CANADA,
1904.

Tbe ('anadian Goverament Department of Trade and Commerce, as well as
cilher Depari mente of the Government, buys titis bookc, as any îndividual dota,
on it% mnerits and value tu themselves and their representatives abroad, ecd one
being fnrnisbed with a copv for his better information of the country lie represents,
while large numbers go to notable public men as an eye-opener to Canada's
importance and industriil standing at the preeot time, aIl of wich is of the
greatest moment to Canada in the years to corne.

MANUFACTIJRERS' LIST CO., Publilbesp
128 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

IAnx Uniire.Uonbb1e Requeoat1

Excuse me! I don't go on bonds any mort. il you. have in
furnish a bond write to THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY
AND GUARANTY COMPANY. They issue ail kînds of
Surety Bonds and Draft-Checks for Travellers.

E!Krkpat*rlck & Kennard, Manageri for Canada, 6 Coibarne St., Toronto.

J. J. W. Douchar, F.E.A., FJ.A., Gencral Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Lice Assurance Comipany, speaking of lnvestments saye:

It .nay serve to indicate the great importance of obt aining .% good return
on the investments, if Itla reaiizcd that ont per cent. of incroasc.l interest on
thc fonds of a companv will, on the average. have as great an ett.sct as a sav-
ing in expenditure equal tu 10 per cent on the premium icorne, whilc, if an'
offce could count on realiting 5 per cent. intercet in place of 3, it miglit
reduce its prerniums some 80 per cent., or double its bonusces

Mr. Deuchar does Dot namte THE GRE&T-WET LIFE; but thc above state-
ment exactly describes the happy position of its policy-holdcrs.

âffNe!aIaud u AII A'po.dM

14 11140DO*&p. . K. MACD>ONALD.
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Conmcrcal Unîi
A.uraac. Ce., Liflted.
0f LONN liu,

Fire et Life et Marine
Captai & Assts over $34,000,000

Cuadlaa Branoh-Head Oie, Montre"

Toronto* MGo, 49 aeago et.
0Uf>. I. RATSOEAPT,

OeS. Agent for Totonto and Co. Ci Yoch

Calledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINSIJRBR

Tii. Oldeat Scottlah l'ire Offie.
Une 0111Cm ]VOI CANADA, NON"TENA&L

LANSING LRwis, Ma..ager.
J. G. BORTISWICK, Seuratary.

IWNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Treple Bldg., Ba . , TOBNTO

Tekpbonec Co..Northcrn Msuraac
Canadan Brandi, 1730 Notre Dame. Street. Montreai.

Inomxe and Fund. 1002.
capit1al and Accunwlated Funds .......... ON)Aonaria Revenue frorn Fire and LifePreniwnand fron lntrst on Investçd Pond.... It50

Erstedwth Dominion Governmnent for

B. . MORauRLr, Inspecter. E. P. Pm.a. Agent.
ROI?. W. Tig, Manairer fi-, Canada.

THE HOMAE UIFE
ASSOCIATION

JÊ' 0F CANADA
* '.~7ILEADQIlFICE:

Capital,
$1,000,000
Rdiblc Agents

wantcd in unre-

SCor Oc.ndný

RON. R HARCOURT, M.A., KLC.. - P8,ESIDBIT.
A. J. PATTISON. - -. MMGWDAGO

ECONOfIJCALý
Pire lus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and MutualSyntem.
Total Net Asetý..................... 3l9.377
A88000t of Risk .............. ...... 6,3r-751

-Gave..ent Depo.it ........ .......... 35-965
JOHN FENNELL, - - Presfdent.
GEORGE C. Hl. LANG. - ViePeiet
W. H. SCHMALZ, -. Mgr.-Seretary.
JOHN A. ROSS - nspector,

WANTEO
Bya old established, old line Life

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British Noth America ......
New l3runwick............
Nova Soi..........

f o(sBank of alifar..........
P",p(es Ballk of N.B.l
Royal Bank of Canada,

Sit. gtehes,
Union IakHaliax.
Yarmouth.....
Me,,hailta aka ,.....

Banque t. ~a..............
Montth............

MlNatioal..........
Pricalt Bank ni Canada....
Monealc....... ...............

Cain Bank of Cmmer.e....

DçmaiaInk....... ..........
Dominion

Htamia.n........... ............
lmtar........... .......

Serpo..............
Ornto ..... ....................

O PECU a C :* 
OT

Canada r aetMr~eoprt

Toronto .o...e. .......
Caadar ........ n ,.....
W-ndnln . . & ' loy . - «- « y.,,,...

SHIwon C DEie.OM. &ig CN..

LAndedltr ain & Loan C ...

CanadaCanada........

Onltari , Loan & Deben. Co-, London ...
Ontario Loa,, & SavinK oOhw.
People s Loan &Depm o.....

UrNi>Ri PIVATE Acr.

Bra. C... L. & Inv. Co. 1Ld., <Dom. Par.
Central Cam, Loan and Savngs Ce.-.
L.ndoo.& Ca. Ln. & Aky. C-. Ltd. d..
Man. &c North-West. L. Co, (Dom. Par.)

.Ttu Cora'Awînm AcTr," 27.89

Imnpedal L... & Invealent Ce, Ltd..,
C.,n. Landed & National lny't Go.,, Ltd.
Real Batate Loan Co ................

ONT. JT. STra. LmtT. PAT. An', l14.
Brisih MortgaF;e Loan Co ..........
Ontario In4u.trial I.oan & Inv. Go,,,,,.
Tor, nto Savinga and Loan Co-,. . .....

MISCELLANEOUS.

kmericAsurnceuçCo.,

Capital Capital

5ed crbed al-

4,866,000 4,88o 4,866,

"",00 80000

4,00.0 &.0 ,3,

3-0000 34,0 3.

1,0110,011<

l,000,001
3,000,00<

8,000,00<
8,000,0<11
6,nçeoec

<4,000,00<
5.000,00<

1,000,0<1<
3,000,000
4.000,000

10,000,0110
4,1190,000
8.500,000
4.010,000
8,000,000

3,000,000

8,000,000

4,000,000
J,<.00.000

1,000,000

(no itd

81,-0

5,000.100n

à-977,01

6,ootcoro

650,800
î,îmoSEo

750,0110

1.500,000

8,000,000

8,0<10,0110
8.500,000
1,000,000
1,500,000

163,000
389,000

8,438,me
B.1100K88~

1,~.00c
6,100,000

,0110
8,997,000

823,0110
8,500,000

8.497,1100

1,700,000
8.997,0111

8,209.OIa>
8,998.000

1,000,000
1,500,000
8,471,1100
1,000.0<0
1.3011,000

934,80

679,700

398,486

1040

ti
<p

100
1110

10<

100

001

lDlvi.
dend
last 6

Moônths

3*

bns

Rom

s

75,-0

x6oooo

Î,me,00

2..1- 7

925,00

4501oo0
71.50<11

1.600,0110

888,000

40,000
985,000

365,000
1~5,000

.0.1100
40,000

110,0006
aj5,o

Closing Prkme

132 3

936 940
t36 4

zoo ...

tÎ(x.dW -

Môntroal.

119

Pcb. 3

a87 .. ..

: 37 140
<414 -

9 a4

77 -.

76 j,..
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W. Ce A. LAMBE
LLOYDPS AGENT.

niO0R ONTARIO.
Su4rveya and Appraisements on giod da,,iged
l'y malt -t-r ati'nde4 to at aU point, in WNVa<.
cru Ontario. CtilaermLîy Agent
of dama-ge ia aoeepted by lkitih lmorrance
Conipaniea.

FOU14IED Ill5

LawUnon& Crown
ISRICE COMPANY OF LOIO

TstI Exe $24,0O0,ODI
kire irias fioeptad on aintoat every descgriptin

of Iarable property.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAI

(Corner of JPlace d'Arme,>

cadhma Rami Office t
J. FL E. DIOKSON, MgVr

DOUGLAS K. RIDOT, tursat. Assalli
Agnt wanted tlireugbout CaaAa

WATERILOO MUTiJAL FIRE IS C
EAD OFFICE. -WATERLOO, ONT7

GEORGE IANDJALf, WM. NDR

FRA.NK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager, J. A. STEWART. lime

Mcrcantllc Fir<
IJISURANCU CONFAXT

mnar buyer A ihc 5(-IctÎIIn Of Victorian refer(:itce to the acquirerments as acauseid e.19- com"putiti,i A few lots geu i the man iuiose maly a.-
of superior greasiesý wcre taken by Amer- comp)lilhmeîur-, lie îs si) p1ueasantly cari-
icans. Gi-easy, broken fleece, x-ealized caturing. ln one- sventnce the characthe highest prices of the series. With- fiteriLa.ýtiol sa-,, rleferring to the Cana-drawals were frequent prices being dian 1istîtut-, of wdticfi Air. VV4Iker was

;îains buiyors. Floing are the sal1es vice-prcesiderîr: "It (the 1Instîtutc~) exista,
1 in dectaïl: New SuhWales, 3,200baes

1cue , a a is lid; gi-easy, 7,1 a lsý if MmI..À
QuleCnslandl, 7(x- baes couired, 15 41,2d a Il entral Cit luua %.tIs 9 1; gi-as, 7"'t1 a îY.Victoria vn afy Cpîa ,hsv

3 ,00o balles-' sco re, 7 i/ a, 1; 11d grca ' Orrt, rrto. 1 O TRJh
7<1 a 1 s 31d. Australia Boo bles';Ou kica-nc'djcnitrdtî.Inoe

szgi-asy, ;(i a i[d. V~ Ausýtralia,: 0 er,-a ae u dehgrîrt tnad

land, 3,.200bae;g-ay6da d.TOMSC WFRM.I.J .SPNE
Cape of God oe n Nta,70 als
SCOuired, Tl tZd a is 7VA:T -onasy 7iwd fduwn Ugswasd-

RANK AND RTF ] [CESIR IF ISUAI O
R' rrbood OffIeo, - Toronto

Rl F. Gadsby'sý laîest sketch in the To- 1902 .. *608,577.... ~ .$,7.1
r-onto Daliv Sta o S.-tnrdav. inder the 1892 .. o7,279 . 29,789.... 1.281,750heading n! "li flie Galery o)! Notables," Ild pnig for good Agentsdescribes in tha,,t writer's fantastical witb a petjraveCmtPany.
way I-B E. I a . a thr Doget of EDWIN M.ARSHALL D)AVID PASKEN* anikers, and comtpares hlmi with thle Setr.P ensident,
Medici. Andi i-ecountingj Mi-. Walkor's
miany activiiies, spaso! hi s thoT.ý to I K TH CIETtransplant early Italian art to this cli- AfUI *, WIULI
mate. Th'le sket'chi i4 very v~ but we Ontario ILwIIi and AND

.3

90

St

a.

tSf

v

l P6llet Geerant.ed Il the LONDON AN<D
CASHIRE FIRE INSURAJfCE COMPANY OF

IRPOOL.

NOTICE.
The Queen City Fire
Insuranoe Company.
ie Annual General Meeting of titis Com.

,will tue held, pin-suant to the Act of
rporation. en Saturday, th~e 18Lh Day
Februaryr, 1904~, at One o'dlock p.m .aitCc anpany's Office, Quca City Chamnbers,

-etary.

wonder Nhy Ijýl. F G. left out cl lit anly

IP<SURANCE COMPANIES

Sl~ Yearly ~ . aLaut
or ln t. Dlvi. NAmE o ç<A, - Sai

Stock. denU. c-LJAM. 24

Guîrdian F. &L.. ~~q9
Lç. 8

a m rLodo. A-. r. 141 Ç;
289.155 a4 -od.. & La.. F.

456o 90 L'iv.,Lot. & Globe.. Szt 4l 4
130w0 i30 Nrhern K. & L, . Kw , w 5-Mo.00 -- P'i No"1h Bric & Mer.. i~61 38

StaRyui1arâne .. c
0.000 8/6_w Sn ie ......... 0 cr ci w

RAILWAYS valt sý Iýd

Canadian Patafie 8,oo Sbarea 1.s1.~ SeC. P. R. Kt T M
olar...w

G a T u al dCon. tureato ...... .... -
Eq. bo.xdgand charge*....... ....

do. Frutprfeerne,........o .4îd.Secod peferenc todk3"i.......q*
do, Third preenmt,......4e 4,Great Weatern pet 5 debenture stock. zoo .

Midland Stg. -t mtg> bondas. . tueToronto, Grev & Erue. 4 911g. bond,
-t mortgage...... ..... Iua Ic3 .06

SECURITIES. J IL as

Domnioin 6% tock, W3. of R y. boan..
do. 4111d0 19-4. j, 6 ......do. do 90 a.~e.
do. ado. n.st....

Montreal Ster1;ng5%îgc,8 ...............

do. ýc
SC;tyo Tare. 4aý ~ o, t_8of do. do. gea. com ciel.~

'y do mt eg. tcnds

do t. do od

City of ilbe on., 1938. 5..
do. do.. serling dek 1905..

CîtYo Vacouver

City of Wgnclprg, dé93.4..

'Lloyds Plate Glass DIE ,
UNSURANCE COMPANIES

Issu S= 1,yAttractive PoliJCle O0VerigAccident.AOC guiSJonmeCombined, trnpe'I4
lt;vatr, eneaiand Publie 'Ilablity.

Plate Glusa.
WATIUIE à LIOHTDOURN, Giff Agents

3 Toronto Streegi, TOROINTOI

The London Mutual
File Imournoo Co. of Canada

<MOISPoli, - -$8,260,M00

humuu lu orme ur 66.000,000 00
Asutî - - - *660 le

IL>N. 1011K DRYDEN, GUOn. Gu.raxS,Preaident. Vice.Premidmt
H.W*»mro-a-, SeY> sud Maco. Direcior

IPead Office-MANCHESTER, EN<,.
H. . MALLETT, Manlager ,cd Seretar.

Assois Ove, $ 13,000,00î)
Canadlan BranebHad Office-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Mangager.
T. 1>. RICHARDSON,. A.sistant bfMge.

Tro.to Agents iJoeErI & aw5o14

[HlE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CG,
Bond Om..e, . WATERILOO, ont.

RoseAu.o of WOil
Rusiness lu force.... ....... ........ _ 4J9-330 s

....en gn.............. .... .... 1
Amcisie i .» per cent

Increae----------------------- --- 5c03 1 4,5

-14~85 ,lrei

JAS. INNES, Pro'kleet
THOMAS HILLIARD. Man.gngiM<,t,,.
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MUTAL IRE the head offices are cathedrals, theM UA IE branches mulst be little gem-like chapels, I/dý1STANDARD INSURARCE 00O i they are conceived in the saine ex-
flead Office, - MARKIIAM Ont 1quisite spirit. .,

A&uthorlad capitta, 500,00
Bubsortbed Capital, - - 1500

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector CIty Age

Confederaton!LifnetBIdg..

The Metronoiîtan ae

CASH.MUTUAL and STOCK
]ÎEAD) OFFICE, - TORONTO

A&Utborius CapItla, $500
D. HinNuam, Berlin Prea. W G. WRiOWrr, Isetr
W. H. SxRPLF.Y, Tronin, F. Cza-I.rw BROWN,

Vic. P ... ident. Manager.

Forgfingi

in Tendering to îts policyholders and
Wetl Wishers

THEl SEAS4ON'8 HEARTY CRÉETINOS

0F CANADA
is pleased te annouvcf that it has

< written during th.e past year

Ovel Five Millions
of good Canadian Business; and that
ta ail other respects the CompanY lias
had a moat auccessful year.

Objecting to some ornamentation at

aheantac to the Bank of Commerce,

Carigont Ruskin's idea that the
hume ni body is the highest formn of orna-
ment, we should have suggested a frieze
something like the Elinmarbles. the
figures in higli relief. and nbe details
nicely subordinated, portrayîng the seven
stages of a banker front junior to, gen-i
eral m'anager. First, the junior, with bis
shining morning face punictuiated with a
cigarette, on bis daity rounId of collec-
tions; next the discounit c!lrk .o(ff dn1ty.
trousers turned up, briar pipe, followed
by a terrier pup sa, thonroughbred that
he'sý ilmost an idiot; thien the teller,
peeriig through his cage, but something
in Iis5 ace to inidicate that he ils a danc-
irng ni:tn and a favorite with the ladies;
thecn t'le accountant, trying out bis bal-
ance; then the branch manager, 'with
btand mnanners and anl ea-sy corpulence,
a g-u -îick ini the baickground( to hînt
at gentlemnanly plistimes; then the in-
spect,,r, keen of scent. on the trait of
certai desperate sports who play poker
for a cent ante; tast of ail, the general
manage:,,,r, haughity and enthironied, cor-
poraioin magnates and finance ministers
grovelling in the dust beforc him and
tendering ait sorts of collateral seurity.
This would be good art and truc to
niatunre,"

UNITED STATES EXPORTS.

According to a dlespatch from Washin g-
ton, datedl last week, the United States
again stands, at the close of the calendar
yca r 1903, at the head (DI the list of
world's exporting nations so far as re-
lates to the exportation of domnestic pro-

to keep the Encyclopedia Britannica 'ducts. -This fact is shown by a series of
from straying into error." Our banlc- tab)les presenited by the Bureau of Statis-
ing readers witl probabty thank us for a 1tics,
few quotations fromn this ingenious ex- 1There are onty three "'billion-dollar
travaganza. Its freedom is detighitfut. counitries" considered from the stand-
Dilating upon architecture - truc art point o! exportation of domestic pro-
versus Philistinismn-and the need of a àucts, and they are, in the order of the
sort of arbiter ctegantiarum for Canada, magnitude o! their exports, the United

ankb aners beav lik mire States, the United Kingdoni, and Ger-"Ban maages bhavelik miredmany. In 1903 the exports of domestie
archbishops toward the public. With a produets were: From the United States,
littie stretch of imagination, their frock $I,457,565,783 in value and front the
coats becosne palliums, their handsosne United Kingdom, $1,415S,617,552. Froin
offices cathedrals, and the checks and G-ermany the figures for the full year
money vie pasa througit the brass wickets have flot been received, but an examin-
take the place of votive offerings o! cati- ation of the figures of the year for which
dies, altar pieces, and orphreyed vest- statistics are avaitabte justifies an esti-
-en~ts. [n the Middle .Ages it was the mate of $x,200,ooo,ooo, for last year.

Chrc tat ri*ed these ski(y
met n ite mé'g thsought tott

str;ta n nCanada, it la the . --
. THE assi

0 InrunrAt 1
iiet lis$ reporteca of >
'Donald, widow o! the
mald, of Port Hawkesbi
mar ago, and whose modei
e business she contint
re stated at about $2,1
Iassets Of $2,500.-J.
EMorden, is reported i

INSURANCEC..

HALF A MILLION
SHEAD OFFICE

TORONTO.
Agenit& Wanted la AUl
tTnrepreeented Mttrot4e.

EVEN
TO0 ONJE

That is about the ratio.
About seven times as many
persons are injured as die fromn
ail causes yearly.

Accidents are a more pro-
lific cause of death than any
disease except lung diseases.

Twice as many people are
accidently kifled as die of old
age.

Dôes it flot seemn reasonable
to you as a business man that
it would be to your interest to
carry an accident policy?

WRITE THSE

EMIPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND
MANAS

barrassed, and at a meeting of his credi-
tors held in St. john, N.B,, liabilities were
shown at $2,400, with assets of $î,90o.
An offer of 6o cents on the dollar would
lie accepted by mnost creditors, other-
wise an assignment will have to be made.
Cleveland has carried on a smnall general
business for a year or so, attended mqýstly
by bis family, while he sells nutrsery
stock, canvasses for insurance, etc., a
sort of ideal out-door tif e.

generat iniet-
of Trade vias
i. Frv was re-
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Nineteen Hoinclredl andl Throo was the best
year the SUN LIFE OF CANADA ever had.

Applications received amonnted ta S19 672,773.06,
an increase over 1902 of $3,987,086 84,

Prosperous andi Progresielv. - fe Mo@ ffc, Montroal.
R. MAcÀuLâv. Preîdent. T. B. %lACrt Y. w.I. S.urrtry & .Atuary.

AR'rHuR B3. Wooo, A-1 ;_ X.,uA.stnt Atay
FREDRJCI G. OPESuprrntnd,,ut o.f Agen,ýe,

Q O [ E NInsurance Comnpany
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resîdo.nt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Ma-ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temle Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
eTaronta. Tel. 2M0 Hamnilton, Ont.

VaIE

Fcýtdc',ral Lifec &w
0 0. Assurance Co.

#1«D O>§FiOE, . « HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capita »0i ..et .... ......... -4900"#87 el
Ouro"ls . Fisey-hoideft ..........- 1,O37647 88
ru"d te P.lii y-hoider. 1903.....0.a,4u Ms

Most DoatrabJo PoUey Contracta.
SAYID DEXTERs - - - frnldest a0d Mauagbeg DlrIrbtr

J. 19. N.Gu"0uEC SuVt off Am.udoe.

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
liiste&9

0IF LONDON, Eng.
Establisbd - l78&

LOSSES PAID, - $1O0,000,000

PATERSON & SON
CwbE Ageste

Fum tue Domintin,

184 St. Jamell St.,
MONTR mAL.

Wcstcrn
ASSU ranIlc

Incorporated
1851

e Co,

Fire
and
Marine

Rosi Ofce, capital . . . 2,030,000 00
Toronto, Assit:, oeer . a . 3,333,7 18 on
Ont. Aiuil licous . . 3.536.035 00

]mou. GEOIRGIE A. CO, Prouident.

J. J. aux»T, V'a&es. man~naglg Dlreuor. eC C. OSmtRSecretary.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

suad Offic, TOROITO. + FIR ANMN
Cash Capital * . . $i ,0OO,00.00
Assets - . - $1,864,730-13
Losses Paid (since organhzatan> $22,527, 8 1 7.57

DIRECTORS:
11019 BUO. A. COX, Pftgid«Lt J. J. HENNIr, Vteo-Proeiaeu.

Hfon. 5. C. WC". S. W. Cas Tbs og on oke . LLD

P. B. MNI' S-crctaýry

TEE

'0Perfe« P#rOteo <Ion

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.-,

MIAL) OFFICE, -TORONTO

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - CT P1ARTICtJLARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, F.RT. G C.M.G., G.B, - PfRESIWtNT.
JJNCHARLTON NI P *--------- -PulK.

IEG. H. ROBER£TSÎ,...........M,&NAGIsu I)REC1V1t.

hc Mctropolitan LifcF NEW¶ YORK0
"The Leading lndustral Company of America. *

La r*eswsmted ln aM thea principal ettues of Ui* %%Itod ltS gaet Cm"&d
THE METROPOLITAN Is ane of-the oldest Life Insuranc Cotn.

panles ln the. United Status. Has been doing business for oe
tblrty-five years.

TH1E METROPOLITAN bas Assat of over 89 Mlliions of Dollars,
Llabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Mllions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaglng ane for every
minute and a half of each business day of eiglit bouts, and
has nearly Seven Million Policy-holders.

THE MET*ROPOLITAN offers remunerative exnployment ta any
honeut, capable, industrions mnan, Who is willlng ta begin at thebottoin and acquire a hnowledge af the. details cf the. business.
He c&A1 by diligent stud>. and practical exporlence demonstrate

eircpcity and estabîlali bis claim ta the lhtpotinnthe.fie d i the gL4rt of the Company. It la witin bis certain
reach. The. opportunities for uierlted advanSent are unlimited.Ail needed explanaion wlll b. furnished upon application tuthe Campany's Superintendents in any of the. princlipal cities.

NELANOR OmVXOs Mi CANA"A
Ha.nlltO,,, Caisa-Ciaa<ja Lif. Building-cor. KCing anid Jau Sttegtgs-W. C.Nilas Supt
Lodn Canada-Maeui,,, Tempie Bldg., cor. Richmond,< and i ng Streets-.John RothwelI. Sept.
Xmntre adj--ý<>St. Cati,e, stroet..Oa Stansie, Supt.

" " ro VC5IBaj fldg À eYr,ýl. H. Dccii, SuptOftaws. C&aad-MctrooIitsa Life Building, Metcalfe and ucSSretChaules F. Cardinal, Sept. e"
Qu.bs, tsauda-MtrOPOlitaa, Ouijaj,, 39 St John@~ St.-E. J. Fayette, Supt'Toronta, CH.CnEdm idg.,.ir St -J, E. Kavanagb, Suit.I.tO1 Domnion Ch..nibm. 449 1>adina Av...H,,y Dýowin*g,,upt

'I

b, 'London and
Lancashire

- Lfe-
Koed Offloo top Oaaadaî

Oompanys B3ulding,

164 St. James Street,
M IONTREAL.

Ohainm Canadian Board:

The Rigit Honorable Lord Stratboona
and Mount Royale

Gmenî'al lanager for Cana"a

Bu HALU BROWNe

J

,ri-lm Timme 1048

POURY .00
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TwontTld Annuial Statement
0F THE

North Amerîcan Life
Assurance Company.

home Office: 112-118 King St. West, Toronto.
FOR THE VEAR EmHUR 31s DEGEMNER, 1o03.

Dec. 3o, 1902. To Net Ledger Absets ...... .................................................. $4,773.785 35

RECEIPTS
Dec. 31, 1903. To Cash for Premiums ............................................. $1,132616 91

To Cash Income on Investments............ ..................... 248,746 78
1,381,363 69

$6,155,149 0,4

DISBURSEMENTS
Dec. 31, 1903. By Payment for Death Claims, Profits, etc. .................................. $423,217 86

« " By ail other Payments ......... ...................................... 355,720:43
- 778938 29

Balance net Ledger Assets.......................... .......................... $5376,210 75
ASSETS

Dec. 31, 1903. By M ortgages, etc... ...... .......................... ............................. P ,003,604 06
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures (market value $3,170,047 47) ......................... 3,48,345 88
Real Estate. including Company's buildings ............ .... ........................ 374,396 62,
Loans on Policies, etc............................................................... 363,969 63
Loans on Stocks (nearly ail on cal])....................... ..................... 443.310 34
Cash in Banks and on hand........................................................ 42,584 22

Net Ledger Assets........................... ............................. $5,376.210 75
Premiums outstanding, etc (less cost of collection) .............................. ... ,.. 208-937 14
Interest and Rents due and accrued .................................................. 40,652 89

$5,625.800 78

LIABILITIES
Dec. 31. 1903. To Guarantee Fund ..................................................... $ 60,ooo Oo

" Assurance and Annuity Reserve Fund.................................. 4,974,197 oo
" Death Losses awaiting proots, Contingent Expenses, etc.............. 41,367 02

--- $5,075,564 02

Net Surplus ......................................................................... $650.238 76

Audited and found correct.-J. N. LAKE, Auditor.
WM. T. STANDEN, Consulting Actuary.

*New insurance issued during 1903 •...... .......................................................... $5,884,890 O
Being the best year in General Branch in the Ccmpany's history.

*Insurance in force at end of 1903 (net) ...................... ............. ........................... $32,452,977 00
*No Monthly or Provident Policies included, this branch having been discontinued.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE

VICE-PREBIDENTB

JAS. THORBURN, M.D., HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, K.C.
Medical Director.

DIRECTORS

HON. SENATOR GOWAN, K.C., LL.D., C.M.G. E. GURNEY, Esq.
L. W. SMITH, Esq., K.C., D.C.L. J. K. OSBORNE, Esq.


